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FOREWORD 
We have assembled in this publication copies of 
resolutions , ordinances , minute entries , floor plans , 
and other documents from several Tennessee cities 
that have constructed buildings for joint use by an 
electric system and the general city government. We 
have done this with the thought in mind that these 
documents would be helpful guides and reference 
materials to the officials of a city about to under­
take such a project. 
Copies of this publication may be obtained from 
MTAS , Box 8260, University Station , Knoxville. Staff 
members of MTAS will also assist any city in handling 
its particular problems if requffted to do so. 
Victor C. Hobday 
Executive Director 
T ABLE OF C ONTENTS 
Do c ume nt s  from the c i t y  o f  Be g i n at p age 
C l int o n . · 0 2 
Faye t t e v i l le · . . 16 
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Jack s o n . 49 
L aFo l le t t e  e 0 51 
Lew i s b urg. 66 
McMinnv i l le .  · . 9 0 
Swe e twate r . . . 9 5 
S pr i ng f ie 1 d , T u l l ahoma and 
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M i nu t e s o f  me e ting o n  May 20, 1947 
RES OLUTION OF CLINTON P OWER. C OMMI S S I O N  FOR ADO P T I ON OF 
TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTHORITY CONTRACT 0 
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WHEREAS!} the T own o f  C l i n t on ,  Tenne s s e e , h a s  he re t o f ore 
i s s ued one hundred and s eve n ty--f ive th o u s and doll a r s  ($175,000) 
in b ond s f o r  the a c qu i s i t io n  fo r a s u i t ab l e s i t e  and the c o n­
s t ruc t i on o f  a g e ne r a l  mun i c i p a l  and powe r b u i l d ing the re o n ,  
wh i ch b o nd s are t o  b e  p a id i n  re nt s from the re ve nue s o f  the 
C l i n t o n  P owe r C o mm i s s i o n  and the C l int o n  W a t e r  Comm i s s i o n , the 
payme nt of s ame to be b orne a t  the rate of 85% and 15% e a ch ,  
re s pe ctive ly , by the C l in t o n  P owe r C omm i s s i o n  and the C l int on 
Wat e r  C omm i s s i o n ; and 
WHERE AS ,  due t o  the in c re a s e  o f  b u i ld ing c o s t s , s uf f i c i e nt 
fund s are n o t  ava i l ab le f o r  the c on s t ruc t i on o f  s a i d  b u i l d ing; and 
WHERE AS !} the T own of C l i n t o n , the C l i n t o n  P owe r C omm i s s i o n  
and t h e  C l i n t on W at e r  C ommis s i on a re o b l i ga t e d  und e r  t h e  cove nants 
and c o n t ra c t s w i th the h o l d e r s  of s a id b ond s to imme d i a t e l y  b u i ld 
s a id b u i ld ing ; a nd 
WHEREAS!} the ne e ds o f  the T own o f  Cl i nt o n, The C l i n t o n  
Powe r C omm iss i on, the C l int o n  Water Comm iss i o n, and the other 
agenc ies of the mun i c ipa l ity are so a cute as to demand the 
constru c t i o n  o f  satd mun i c i p a l  bu i l d i ng at the e ar l ie s t pra c ­
t i cal mome nt; and 
WHERE AS, the Tenness e e  V a l ley Autho r i t y  has o f fe r e d  t o  
e n t e r  int o a c ont ra c t  a nd agre eme nt w i th the Town o f  C l i n t o n  
whe re b y  t h e  C l int o n  P owe r C omm i s s i o n  w ill be re s po n s i b l e f o r  
the payme n t  o f  a l l  d e b t  s e rv i c e requ ireme n t s und e r  the b ond 
re s o lution and fo r the furnishing of additional fund s for the 
c o n s t ruc t io n  of s a id mun icipa l  b u i l d ing ; and w i l l  be re s pons i b l e  
fo r t h e  manageme n t , c o n t r o l , ope ra t io n , m a i n t e nance and re p a i r  
of the mun i c i p a l b u i l d ing ; and 
WHEREAS , the Te nne s s e e  Valley Author i ty a nd C l in t o n  Powe r 
C omm i ss i o n  have ag re e d  that the C l in t o n  P owe r C ommi s s i o n  sha l l  
make add i t i o n a l  payme nt s t o  the T own o f  C l in t on i n l ie u  o f  t axe s 
in a n  a nnu a l  amount s uff i c i e n t  t o  pay t o  the C l int o n  P owe r Com­
m i s s i o n  the e nt i re a nnu a l  amount wh i ch the T own o f  C l i n t o n  i s  
ob l iga t e d  to pay und e r  said c o n t ra c t  and agre eme nt ; and 
WHERE AS, this c ontract and agre ement w i l l  have the effe ct 
of the Cl int on Powe r Comm iss i on p ay ing the 15% of the d e b t  
s e rv i ce re q u i rements wh i ch we re o r ig ina l ly t o  b e  p a id b y  the 
C l in t o n  Wa t e r  C omm i s s i on ; and 
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WHERE AS � th i s  c o nt ra c t  and agre eme nt w i l l  re l ie v e  the T own 
o f  C l in t o n  from the expe n s e  of ope rat ing , ma int a ining and ke e p ing 
s a id muni c ip a l  b u i ld ing in repa ir ; and 
WHEREASJ the mun i c i p a l  b u i ld ing w i l l  prov ide a l arge r  c ap i t a l 
s t ruc t ure f o r  the C l inton P owe r C omm i s sion on wh i ch p ayme n t s  
may b e  mad e  t o  the Town o f  C l i n t o n  i n  l i e u  o f  t axe s; and 
WHERE AS J the Town o f  C l i n t o n  w i l l  st i l l  h ave the us e o f  
t h e  s ame part s and p o r t i on s  o f  the mun i c i p a l  bui ld ing wh i ch i t  
w a s  o r ig ina l ly p l anne d t o  have ; and 
WHERE AS J the C l in t on P owe r C omm i s s i o n  propo s e s  t o  c o nt i nue 
to pay , o v e r  and above the c o s t  of o p e ra t i o n, mainte nanc e , debt 
s e rv i c e s ,  re p a ir s , e t c. ,  o n  the mun i c ipa l bu i ld i ng , the s ame 
amo unt as ha s he re t o f o re b e e n  p a id i n  l ie u  of t axe s to the g e ne r a l  
fund o f  t h e  T own o f  C l int o n; and 
WHERE AS , approv a l  of this c on t r a c t and agre eme nt i s  the 
only me ans whe re by the Town o f  C l in t o n  c an be prov i d e d  w i th 
add i t i o na l fund s f o r  the c o ns t ru c t i o n  o f  the muni c i p al b u i ld­
ing w i tho u t  s e l l ing add it iona l b o nd s, w i tho ut ra i s ing t axe s 
and w i thou t  e n c r o a ch ing upo n  the ge ne r a l f unds o f  the t own; and 
WHERE AS , the mun i c ipa l  build ing c ommi t t e e  has unqual i f i e d ly 
r a t i f i e d  and approv e d  s ai d  propo s e d  c on t r a c t and agre eme nt a s 
be ing the mo s t  e c o n om i c a l , �e a s i b l e  and p ra c t ica l me thod o f  
hand l ing t h e  c o n s t ru c t i on and opera t i o n ' of s a i d  mun i c ip a l  b u i l d­
ing , and has re c omme nde d t o  the T own of C l in t o n  and C l i n t on 
P owe r C omm i s s ion that the y rat ify, a pprove and e xe c ut e  s aid pro ­
p o s e d  c o ntra c t  and ag reeme n t  in t o to. 
NOW, THEREFOREj be i t  re s o lv e d  by the C l in t o n  P owe r C om­
mi s sion , in regu l a r  s e s s i o n  d u ly a s s embl e d ,  tha t i t  unqua l ifie d ly 
ra t ifie s and approv e s  s aid pro p o s e d c ontr a c t  a nd agre eme n t  b e ­
twe e n  the Te nne s s e e  Va lley Autho r i ty and t h e  Town o f  Cl i n t o n; 
and th a t  i t  h e re by re c omme nd s  t o  the Board o f  May o r  and A l d e rme n 
o f  the T own of C l in t o n  tha t they imme d i a t e ly r a t ify , app r ove 
and exe c u t e  s a id prop o s e d  c o nt r a c t  and agre eme nt. 
Da t e d  at C l int o n , Te nne s s e e , thi s May 20, 19 47 . 
lsi H . G . Ame r ine 
H. G. Ame r i ne , 
C l i n t on Powe r C ommi s s io n 
AGREEMENT BETvJEEN TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY AND THE TOWN 0"J11 
CLINTONo 
Th i s  agreement, made and entered into  as  of the s ixth 
5 
day of June , 1947, by and be tween Te nne s s ee  Va l l ey Autho rity , 
a c orporat ion cre ated by and exi s ting unde r the Te nne s se e  
Va l ley Authority Act o f  1933, a s  ame nded  ( her'e in called  " Author­
ity" ) , and Town of Clinton , a muni c i pal corporation  duly cre ated , 
org anized , and exi s t ing under  and by v irtue of  the l aws  of  the 
S t ate of  Te nne s s e e  ( he re in ca lled "'Muni c ipal ity") ; 
'WITNESSETH � 
WHEREASJ Mun icipa l i ty and Author ity have he re tofore e ntered 
into an agreeme nt da ted May 15, 1939 ( he re in calle d " powe r con­
tra c t" ) under which muni c ipal ity i s  purchas ing from Autho rity 
and Authority is  s upplying to  Munic ipal ity a l l  of Munic ipality's 
requtreme nts  for e lectri city in the operat ion  of i t s  e le ctric  
sys tem; and 
WHEREASj the power contract prOvide s ,  among o ther things , 
that muni c ipa l i ty sha l l  operate i t s  e l e c t ric  sys tem a s  a separate 
ent ity for the be nefit of the rate paye rs, and that Muni c ipal ity 
shall  re ce ive from the pro c eeds  o f  the operation  of  s aid e le c­
tric  sys tem for any permi s s ible  municipal purpo se only 1) a 
re turn on  i t s  inve s tme nt , i f  any , made from gene ral funds and 
(2) an amount in l ie u  of taxe s c omputed in a c c ordanc e wi th the 
app l i cable prov is ions of the power contrac t ;  and 
WHEREASj Municipal ity , purs uant to the terms and prov i s ions 
o f  an autho riz ing re s olut ion  dated Novembe r 12, 1945 ( here in 
called  "b ond re s olut ion" ) , ha s i s sued and sold reve nue bond s in 
the princ ipal amo unt of one hundred seventy-five thous and do llar s 
($175, 000) designated in the bond res o lution a s  "Municipal Uti l i t�y 
Re venue Bonds" for the pu po se of  financing the c ons truc t ion of 
a propo sed muni c ipa l bui lding, and 
WHEREAS} the bond res olut ion ind i c ate s orr it s face , and 
Munic ipal ity int end s, that the s a id proposed  building shall be 
us ed  b o th for ele c t ric  syst em purpo s e s  and for o ther muni cipal 
purpo se s; and 
WHEREAS, thro ugh inadvertence , Se c t ion 5 �f the bond re s o ­
lut ion contains  a provis ion whi ch purport s t q  pl�dge e le c tric 
sy s t em re venue s for the payme nt of  the ent ire princ ipa l and 
intere s t  re q uirement s app l i c able to the said bond s; and 
WHEREAS.� Municipal ity and Author ity , out of ' cons ide ra t ions 
re lated  t o  the ir re spe c t ive publ ic re lat ions , and as a me ans of 
av o iding expe ns ive l i t igation, de s ire t o  prov ide for an ami cable 
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s e t t leme nt of  the conflict be twee n  the bond re so lution and the 
powe r contra c t  which will, ins ofar a s  possib l e , s atisfa c t orily 
pro tect the int e rests of the Authority under the power contract 
and the int ere sts of the Municipality and of the bond resolution; 
NOW � THEREFORE.9 in consideration of the premis e s  and of  
the mutual  cove nant s and agreement s he re in se t forth , the partie s 
here t o  c ovenant and agre e as  fo l l ow s� 
1. The propo sed new build ing ( he rein c a l led municipal build-· 
ing) t o  be cons truct ed by the municipa lity sha l l  be financed , 
inso far as practic able , from the pro ce eds  o f  the bond s  is sue d 
( he re inafte r  ca lled "bond s " ) under the bond re s o lution. 
2. Effe c t ive a s  of the date  of s ale o f  bond s and until 
the bond s are retired the e lect ric sys tem shall be re s ponsible 
for the payment of the debt s e rvice re quireme nt s under the bond 
re s o lution, pro vided , howeve r ,  tha t municipality sha l l  pay int o  
the elect ric sys tem fund s from othe r  fund s o f  Municipa lity , in­
cluding tax equivalent s to  which Municipa lity is e ntit led und e r  
the powe r contract , it s fair share of such d e b t  s e rvice re quire­
me nt s as provided in S e c tion 3 here of . Upon comp le tion of the 
municipa l building , Munic ipality sha l l  tran s fer to the e l e c tric 
sys t em the exc lu sive po s s e s sion, management , and control of the 
municipal building , and municipal building shall  be trea ted  for 
all purpo se s ,  in c luding without limit ation the adminis tration 
of the powe r contrac t ,  as part of the e lectric sys tem plant. 
The e le c tric sys tem sha llJ at  that time , a s s ume re sponsibility 
for management , contro l ,  ope ratio n, maintenance , and repair of 
the municipal building. 
3. In c onside"ration of the burdens as s umed by the e le c tric 
sys tem under  s e c tion 2 here of, municipality agree s to pay int o 
the elect ric sys tem fund from other fund s of the Muni cipality, 
inc luding tax equivale nt payme nt s to  whi ch the Munic ipality i s  
e ntit le d under the powe r contract, dur ing the pe riod from the 
date of the sale of the bonds until the date of transfer of 
po s se s sion, manageme nt and c ontro l of the munic ipal building 
to the e lec tric sys tem ,  an amo unt equal to twe nty-one per c e nt 
(21%) of the deb t  se rvice requireme nt s and , there afte r , a fair 
monthly re nt a l  fo r the space in the municipal building to  be 
o c c upie d by Municipa lity for purpo s e s  o t her than the e le c t ric 
sys t em purpo s e s. S aid monthly re nt al  sha l l  be based  on  an 
equitable a l l o c a tion of the monthly c arrying charge s ,  inc lud­
ing co s t s  of operation , maintenance ,  in lieu of t ax payment , 
insurance , intere s t, and re tirement of indebt e dne s s, on the 
municipa l  building between the e lec t ric sy s tem on the one hand 
and the o the r branches and department s of Municipality on the 
o ther hand , having due regard to  the use ful va lue of the s pac e 
o c c upie d by e ach . For examp le , and for purpo s e s  fo r d e terminlrg 
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the ini t i a l  monthly renta l prov ided here in , it i s  e s t imate d  that 
the e l e c tric  sys tem wi l l  o c c upy space hav ing a v a lue e s t imated t o  
be e qua l to  seventy-nine pe r cent (79%) of the va lue o f  mun ic ipal 
building and the othe r branche s and de partment s of the Munic ipa l i ty 
will  o c c upy the remaining s pace, e s t imated  t o  have a value equa l 
to  twe nty-one pe r cent (21% , of the s pace  v alue of the munic ipal 
bui ld ing. It is  furthe r e s t imated that the tot a l  c os t of the 
build ing , inc lud ing c o s t s  inc urre d in acquir ing a s ite the refor , 
will  be approximate ly one hundred nine ty thous and d o l lars  ($190 , 000) 
and that the c arry ing charge s will approximate one pe r cent (1%) 
per month of s a id cos to On the b a s i s  of the above  e s t imate s ,  
the value of the s pace  t o  be o c cupied by the e lectric  and by 
o ther department s of the Mun i c ipa l i ty , c omputed by apply ing the 
above pe rce ntage s to the e s t ima ted t o t a l  c o s t  of the munic ipal 
build ing , approxima t e s  one hundre d fifty thous and d o l l ars  ($150 , 000) 
and forty thous and do l l ars ($40 , 000) re spect ive ly , and the munic i­
pal ity ' s  monthly share of the c arry ing charge s ,  c omputed  by app ly­
ing the e s t imated carry ing charge s of the one pe r cent (1%) t o  
forty thous and do l l ars  ($40 , 000) , is  a sum of  four hundred do l l ars  
($400) which sha l l  be the  init ia l  monthly re nt a l  here under . It  
i s  re c ognized  that the c o s t of the mun i c ipal build ing may exceed  
or be le s s  than one hundre d nine ty thous and do ll ars ($190 , 000 ) , 
and that c apital addi tions and improvement s  in and to the mun i c i ­
p a l  build ing may be made from t ime t o  t ime and the a l l o c a t ion of  
the use  of the muni c ipal build ing may be changed from t ime to  
t ime and that  c arrying charge s may exceed  or be  le s s  than one 
per cent  (1% )  pe r month . In any of  these  e vent s , the monthly 
rental payab le by municipa l ity to the ele c t r ic sy s t em shall be  
ad j us t e d  a c c o rd ing ly. 
4. The power contra c t  i s  he reby s uppleme nted and ame nde d 
t o  prov ide tha t the tax equivalent payment s t o  whi ch munic i­
pal i ty would otherwise  have been ent itled  under the powe r c on­
tract shall be reduced at any time by the amount, if any, by 
which mun i c ipality ha s fa i led to  pay into the ele c t ri c system 
fund s from othe r fund s of munic ipa l i ty amount s require d  in 
aCc ordance  with and t o  the extent of it s ob l igation s  under s e c­
t ion 3 hereof . 
5. This  agre ement sha ll  be  e ffe c t ive a s  of the d ate  fir s t  
above wr i t ten and sha l l  cont inue into effe c t  for the durat ion 
of  the powe r contract or  of any re newal or ext en s ion there of. 
In  witne s s  whe re ofJ the part ie s here to have c aused th i s  
ins trume nt t o  b e  executed by the re s pect ive repre se nt ative s 
the reunto duly authorized , a s  of the d ay and year firs t above 
writ ten . 
( 1) 
(2 ) 





La?gston F .  Pease , 
Recorder 
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
By George F. Gant , 
General Manager 
TOWN OF CLINTON 
By W. E. Lewallen , 
Mayor 
The foregoing supplementary contract was approved by the 
TVA Board of Directors,  on August 12 , 1947. 
Minutes of ��eting on October 23 , 1945. 
The Mayor announced that the Town would accept proposals 
for ertering into a proceedings contract relative to the issu­
ance and sale of $ 2 50 , 000 Electric System Revenue Bonds , Series 
B ,  and $ 150 , 000  MunIcipal Building Revenl1e Bonds , Series A. 
The fqllowing proposala were opened and tabulated: ( ;) 
� 
FIRM COUPON RATE PREMIUlf: C-oMMISS� ' 
Davidson & Co. Electr'ic 1,3/4% $ 10 per $1000 $1750"00 
Jack M. Bass & Co . Building 2�� $ 10 per $1000  1050.00 
\. 
Fidelity Bankers Electric 106240% NONE $ 1425000 
C . H. Little & Co. Building 2.6006 NONE 14-85 . 00 
J. H. Smith Go . 
J. C. Bradford Electric lu67 NONE $1175000 
W. N. Estes Co . Building 2000 NONE 705.00 
Alternate bid by #3 was at no guaranteed interest rate but at a 
commission of $1400 for handling the issue. 
Following a discussion of the proposal it was moved and 
seconded that the town negotiate a proceedings contract with 
the firm of J. C. Bradford Co. and W. N. Estes Co. on the basis 
of the alternate bid; that is, no interest cost guaranteed , but 
the said firm would handle the details of the issuance of said 
bonds and bear all expenses except the call premium on $151 , 000 
Electric System Revenue Bond : to be called at $ 30.00 per $1000. 
The Mayor declared the motion carried , and the Mayor and Re·­
corder were adth�rized to execute the foregoing contract. 
9 
Minute s of  meet ing of  November  12, 1945�. 
A RESOLUTION 
ORDERING THE ISSUANCE OF $175,000 MUNICIPAL UTILITIES REVENUE 
BONDS OF THE TOWN O.F CLINTON,? ANDERSON COUNTY _9 TENNESSEE J PRO­
VID ING FOR THE S ALE AND PAYMENT OF SUCH BONDS.9 FIXI NG THE DE-· 
TAILS THEREOF AND MAKING CERTAIN COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS FOR 
THE SECURITY AND PAYMENT OF SUCH BONDS, 
WHEREAS ,  the Town of  C l int on , Te nne s se e  now owns and 
ope rate s the e le ctric  sy stem serving sa id t own and it s in­
hab i tant s and the inhab itant s o f  territory ad j a cent there t o , 
inc lud ing the towns o f  O l iver Spring s , and Lake C i ty, and the 
Town of C l int on a l s o  own s and operate s i t s  wat e r  works p l ant 
and sys tem s e rv ing said town and i t s  inhabitant s and the in­
hab itant s of  the t e rritory ad j acent there to ; and 
WHEREAS, the town de s ire s  to constru c t  a j o int improve ­
me nt of  said e le c tric  sys tem and s aid water wo rk s plant and 
sy stem whi ch improvement i s  to be for the j o int u se o f  b o th 
sys tems , and de s ire s to  pay the co s t  o f  such improveme nt 
through the i s suance of the Town ' s re venue bond s purs uant t o  
the prov i sions o f  the Re venue Bond Ac t o f  1935, and t o  make 
s a id bond s payab le from the revenue s of the e l e c t ric sys tem 
and wa ter work s  plant and sys tem ; and 
WHEREAS , the reve nue s de rived by the t own from the ope ra­
t i on of  i t s  wa ter works plan t  and sy s tem has not  been  he retofore 
pledge d or hypothe c ated except in part for the payme nt of $25,000 
Wate r  Work s  I n sure d Sys tem Extens i on Re venue Bond s , First  
Serie s , Dated May 1, 1940, o f  whi ch bond s there now rema in out­
s t anding and unpa id bonds in the amount of  twe nty-�ive thous and 
dollars ;  and 
WHEREAS, the town has  he re t o fore on thi s 12th day of  
Novembe r ,  1945, adopted  pro ceed ings  pur suant to which all  of 
the bond s now out s t and ing which are payable from the revenue s 
of  the town ' s e le c t ri c  sy stem are to  be c a l led fo r re demption 
and re t ired on De cember  1, 1945, and purs uant to  wh i ch there 
are to be i s sued $250,000 E le c t ric  Revenue Bond s , Se rie s 1945, 
of s aid town and unde r  the prov i s ion of  whi ch pro ce e d ing s the 
's a id t own i s  to be permitted  to p le dge to the payment of the 
bond s he re in autho rized  the ne t pro c e e d s  of it s e le c tric  sys­
tem on an equa l i ty with the p ledge of  tho se  reve nue s to  the 
payment  of said $250,000 E le c tric  Re venue Bond s , Se rie s 1945; 
NOW,? THEREFORE.9 be it  re s o lved by the Board of Mayor and 
Alderme n of the Town of  Cl inton , A�d e r s on County , Te nnessee  
a s  fo l low s: 
SECTION 1. That the Town of Clinton shall improve its 
electric- system and its water works plant and system in the 
manner outlined in the preamble hereto. For the purposes 
of this resolution and complete electric system of the Town 
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of Clinton both within and without its boundaries , and the 
complete water works plant system for the Town of Clinton , 
both real and personal and of every nature , used in connection 
with or forming any part of said systems , and including all 
improvements , extensions and additions thereto which may be 
made while any of the bonds herein authorized remain outstand­
ing and unpaid , shall be considered to be a single system and 
are hereafter referred to as "The System"� 
SECTION 2 .  That for the purpose of paying the cost of the 
construction of such improvement , there are hereby authorized 
to be issued the negotiable revenue bonds of said town , pursuant 
to the provisions of the Revenue Bond Act of 19 3 5. Such bonds 
shall be in the principal amount of $ 17 5 , 000 , shall be desig­
nated "Municipal Utili ties Revenue Bonds"., shall be dated qJune 
1, 1945 , shall be numbered 1 to 175 , inclusive , in the denomina­
tion of $ 1 , 000  and shall mature serially in numerical order on 
December 1st of each of the years as follows: 
AMOUNT 
$ 6000. . 
�7000  . . . . .  
$7000. 
$7000. 
$8000. . . 
$.8000 . . 
$ 9 000 . . 
$9000. 
$9 000. 
$10 , 000. 
$ 1 0 , 000  . . . . .  
$ 10,000 . .  
$ 10 , 000  . .  . 
$ 10 , 000 . . . .  . 
$ 1 1 , 000. 
$ 1 1 , 000 . 
$ 1 1,000 . 
$ 1 1 , 000. . . . . 





. . . . . . . . 1949 
· . 1950 
· . 1 9 51 
· . . 19 52 
· . 1953 
· 1954 
· . 19 55 
o 19 56 
· 1957 
. . . . . . . . . 1958 
· . . 19 59 
1960 
· 1 9 6 1  
· . 1962 
• 0 1963 
• 0 • 1964 
Such bonds shall bear interest from the date thereof until 
paid at a rate or rates to be determined at the time the bonds 
are sold , payable semi-an�ually on June 1 ,  and December l,of 
each year , and with interest falling due on and prior to the 
maturity of the bonds to be represented by appropriate interest 
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coupons to  be there to at tached. Both princ ipal and inte re s t  
shall b e  payable in lawful money of the United S tate s of Americ a  
a t  the office  of  the Town Recorder in C l int onJ Tenne s seeJ or at 
the opt ion of  the holder there of at a b ank spe c if ied by the 
suc ce s s ful bidder in the c ity of New York , New Tork. 
Bond s Numbered 38-175J inclu s iveJ shall be callable for 
re demption at the option of the town in inv e r s e  numeri cal order 
on De cember IJ 1950 and on any inte re s t  payment date s thereafterJ 
at the princ ipal amount thereofJ plus accrued intere s t  to the 
date fixed for redemptionJ plus a premium for each bond rede emed 
prior to ma turity o f  $3.00 f or each year or fra c t ion thereof 
inte rvening be tween the date fixe d for re dempt ion and the s tated  
maturity da te of the bond. No t ice of  rederrrtion i s  to  be given 
no t le ss than thirty days prior to the date fixe d for redempt ionJ 
through the s end ing of  an appropriate  not ice by regi stered mail  
t o  the bank at which the bond s are payable and the publi c at ion 
of  such no t i c e  one t ime in a financ ial news paper or journal 
publi shed in the c i ty of  New Yo rkJ New YorkJ or Chicago, Il l ino i s. 
Such bond s sha l l  be s igned by the Mayor of the Town of Cl in­
tonJ sha l l  be atte s ted  by the Re c o rderJ sha l l  have the corporate 
s e a l  of the Town of  Clinton �mpre s sed  the re on ,  and the int ere s t  
c oupon s to  b e  attached there to  sha l l  be s igne d b y  the fa c s imi le 
s ignature s of s a id offic ia l s, whi ch offic ial s by the execut ion 
of  s aid bond s shall  adopt as  and for the ir own proper signa ture s 
the ir re spect ive fa c s imile s ignat ure s appe aring on s a id c oupons. 
SECTION 3. That s aid bond s and the coupons to be attached 
the re to sha l l  be in sub s tant ially the follo'tNing form: ( The �orm 
of the bond is  not re produced here . ) . 
Minu tes Dr me eting on Novembe r 23, 1945� 
The reupon the Mayor stated tha t bids would now be opene d 
for the purcha se of $175JOOO Municipal ut ilit ie s Revenue Bonds 
of the Town of C lint ona 
The Town Re corder pre sented aff idavit s evidencing prope r 
pub l icat ion o f  the no t i ce o f  the s ale  of  said bond s, s aid 
affidav i t s  ind icat ing that the no t i c e  of sale had been publi shed 
in the Clinton Cour ier News , a new spaper publi shed in the Town 
of Cllnton , Tenne s s ee  and enjoying genera l circulat i on in the 
Town of Cl int onJ on November 15, 1945 and in th.e �h!cago ,Journal 
of Comme rce, a financ ial news paper publi shed in the City o� 
Ch ic ago, Illino i s, on Novembe r  17, 1945. The affidavi ts  were 
approved and ordered filed with the minut e s  of said �eet ingo 
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The Re cord e r  the n pre sented  the s e a led b ids  for the pur­
cha se o f  s a id bond s which had been re ce ived , whi ch b ids  we re 
opened  and found to be as fo llows: 
NAME OF BIDDER. 
1. J. C .  Brad ford & Co  0' 1-27 
e t  al  28-,175 
Knoxvil le, Te nne s see  
2. C .  H.  Li t t le & Co. , 
et  al  




3. Halsey , S te wart & Co. ,  1-175 
e t  a l  
4. Equitab le Sec urit ie s  
C orp. , e t  a l  






INTEREST HAT' ! PREMIm� 










After due de l iberat ion , it  w a s  de termined that the b id o f  
Equitab l e  S e curit ie s Corporat ion , e t  aI , of  Na shville , Te nnes see , 
was the highe s t  and be s t  b id submit ted for  the purcha se of s a id 
bond s. Whe reupon the fo l l owing re s o lut ion was int roduced by 
K. C. Morr i s , s e conded by H .  F. Ruthe rford , and ad opted by the 
foTlowing vote: AYE: H� G. Amerine , W .  KG Ghormley , K .  C. Morris , 
L . M .  Disney , H. F. Ruthe rford, NAY� None. 
A RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE SALE OF $175,000 MUNICIPAL UTIL'ITIES 
REVENUE BONDS OF ,THE TOWN OF CLINTON;> 
ANDERSON COUNTYJ TENNESSEEo 
WHEREAS.!) purs uant to res o lut ion duly adopted on the 12th 
day of Novembe r ,  1945, and a no t i ce of s a le duly pub l i shed in 
the C l inton Courier Ne�.��.9 ,a new s paper pub l i s'he d in the Town of 
Clinton , 1'enne s s ee , and eEjoying general c irculat ion  in the 
Town o f  Clint on , Tenne s see , on November 15, 1945) and the Ch.!.­
c ago Journa l of  Comme rce , a f inanc ial news paper pub l i sr_e d in 
the c i ty of Chi c ago , Il lino i s  on Novembe r 17, 1945 , in ful l 
c ompl iance with law ,  the Board of Mayor and A lderme n of the 
T own o f  Clinton ha s received sealed  b id s  for the purcha se of 
$175,000 Municipal Ut i l i t ie s Re venue Bond s of said town , dated  
June 1, 1945 ; and 
II 
WHEREAS ,0 the b id of Equitable S e c urities Corporat ion, e t  
aI, of Nashville, Tennessee, ha::: been deteI'mined to  b e  the 
h ighe s t  and be st bid for the pup c hase 0 said bonds, said bid 
being a s  follows: 
November 23, 1945 
The Honorab le Mayor and C ity �ouncil 
Town of Cl int on 
C l into�Te nne sse e 
Por $17'5 , 000 legally issued Municipal Utilities Revenue 
Bonds of Clinton, Tennessee de li/ered to  us in �ashvilleJ 
Tennessee , d ated June 1, 1945 , and mature a s  follows� 
Ii 
$6 ,  000 due 1946 at 3%, $7'.? 000 due 1947 to 19tt9 at 3% ( c al l abl e  
i n  accordance w i  th o ffi cial no t ice of sale ) ,':' $8,10..00 due 1950 
at 3% , $8 , 000 due 1951 a t  l!%, $9,000 due 1952 to  1954 at l�% , 
$10 , 000 due 1955 t o  1959 , inc lu s ive , at li%, $1 1 , 000 due 1960 
to 1964 at If%, s aid bond s to be of the denominat ion of $1 , 000. 
Payable s emi-annua l ly ,  both princ ipa l and interest payable at 
� _______ ___ .. Bank, in the City of _. �<> __ 
We w i ll pay par and & c c rued int ere s t  t o  date  of de l ivery 
plus a premium of $25.50 .. You ,  agree to furn ish legal opinion 
of Chapman and Cutler and print bonds without co st to  uSo 
Re spe ctfull�T submitted, 
EQUITABLE SECURITIES CORPORATION 
STHANAHAND HARRIS & CO" 
�JOHN NUVEEN & CO c 
lsi H. F. Burkho lder� 
A c c e pted this 23rd day of November , 1945. 
EXECUTED IN DUpTICATE; and /s./_�� E .. Lewallen ,  
Mayor 
lsi D. O. Foster , ' -"--�� . 
Re c o rder 
WHEEEAS.� in the opinion of the Bo ard o� Mayor and A�dermen 
it is the best inte rest of said town th at s uch bid be accepted 
• 
and s a le of s u ch bonds to  said Equitable Securities C orporation ,  
e t  aI, of Nashvl 11.e , Tenne sse e , be ratif ied and confirmed; 
NOW, 'THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen of the Town of Clinton , Anderson County , Tennessee , 
as follows: 
SECTION 1 .  That the bid of Equitable Securities Corporation, 
et aI , of Nashville , Tennessee , for the purchase of $17 5 , 000  
Municipal Revenue Bonds of the Town of Clinton set out in full 
in the preamble hereto, be and the same is hereby accepted . 
SECTION 2 .  That said bonds shall be payable at the office 
of the Town Recorder in Clinton , Tennessee , or at the option of 
the holder thereof at Guaranty Trust Company in the City of New 
York , New York , and shall bear interest as follows� 
BOND NOS . 




SECTION 3 . That said bonds shall be delivered to said pur­
chaser'as soon as may be after the adoption of this resolution; 
pursuant to due payment therefor in accordance with the terms 
of 'sale . 
SECTION 4 .  That this resolution shall be in full force 
and effect immediately after its adoption . 
Adopted and approved November 23 , 19 4 5. 
ATTEST: lsi D. O .  Foster , 
Town Recorder 
lsi W. E .  Lewallen, ------ --"'-- -
Mayor 
ADDITIONAL NOTES ON CLINTON BUILDING 
The city pays to the Clinton Power Commission $500 per month 
rental on about 20% of the building , and receives from the Power 
Commission , as payments in lieu of taxes , $ 11 , 460 per year. 
The cost of the building and site was about $295, 000 . A 
total of, 
,
about $27�1,ooo to apply on this cost was raised by 
issuing revenue bonds, and the balance was paid from funds of 
the Clinton Power Commission . 
A supplementary contract was made with ToVoA. to correct 
an inadvertent violation of the original T.V.Ao contract when 
the city pledged power and water system revenues jointly to 
retire revenue bonds . 
DOC U MEN T S 
R E L A TIN G T 0 J 0 I N T 
E LEe T RIC S Y S T E M _ 





The following are extracts taken from the minute& of the 
Board of Aldermen, City of Fayetteville� 
Minutes of May 6, 1938 
The meeting was called for the purpose of receiving bids 
or offers for $82,000 worth of the proposed issue of revenUe 
bonds, the proceeds of such bonds to be used together with 
the grant made to the town by the PWA ,  or Federal Government� 
for the purpose of the installation and construction of and/or 
purchase of an electric distrioution system for the Town of 
Fayetteville. 
The mayor stated that he had written inviting bids on 
these bonds to a number of bond houses over the state of 
Tennessee, and 0ther states, that a committee composed of him­
self and the finance committee, and John R. Crowder, had 
visited bond houses in Nashville, Tennessee, to endeavor to 
interest them in said proposed issue of bonds, that the said 
'clerk and himself had taken the matter up with the PWA , at 
Chattanooga, to see if they would not handle the issue of 
bonds, but that the PWA was without funds at the present time, 
and also indicated that the only way they would handle the 
bonds would be on condition that they were revenue der-iciency 
bonds. That is, in the event of a deficiency in revenue, that 
taxes could be levied to pay the interest and principal of 
bondso 
Representatives of the Cumberland Securi ties Company ,and 
the Nashville Securities Company then indicated that they 
would not be interested in submitting a bid on strictly reve­
nue bonds. 
Thereupon, Bailey & Company and A. S. Huych & Company of 
Chioago through their representative, A. S. Wilson, made the 
following proposal for the purchase of said$8j, 000 0f bonds� 
Gentlemen: 
For the proposed issue of $82,000, Town of Fayetteville, 
Tennessee, electric light revenue bonds, issued in conformity 
with Chapter 32 of the Acts of 1935 of the State of Tennessee, 
said bonds bearing 1nte�est at the rate of 4%, dated on or 
about May 1, i938,. and maturing: as follows � 
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$3,000 May 1, 1941 $5,000 May IJ 1949 
$3,000 May 1, 1942 $5,000 May 1, 1950 
$4,000 May 1, 1943 $5,000 May 1.9 1951 $4,000 May 1, 1944 $6,000 May 1, 1952 
$4,000 May 1, 1945 $6,000 May 1, 1953 
$4,000 May 1, 1946 $6,000 May 1, 1954 
$5,000 May 1, 1947 $6,000 May IJ 1955 
$5,000 May 1, 1948 $6,000 May 1, 1956 
$5,000 May 19 1957 
Bonds to be numbered from 1 to 82, inclusive, with"�onds num­
bered 43 to 82 to be optional on any interest payme'nt date on 
and after May 1, 1951, upon 30 days published notice in reverse 
of numerical order at par and accrued interest, denomination 
$1,000 both principal and semi-annual interest payable at the 
Northern Trust Company of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, we will 
pay you par $82,000 and accrued interest from date of bonds to 
date of delivery. 
This offer is conditional as follows� 
(1) That there has been �� default, nor is there any de­
fault imminent of either principal or interest on any of your 
outstanding obligations. 
(2) That all proceedings in connection with the issuance 
of these $82,090, 4% electric light revenue bonds are to be 
prepared by Cpapman & Cutler, and enacted by your town board 
in conjunction with your town attorney, and you are to furnish 
us at the present time with a full and complete certified tran­
script of all proceedings that you have had up to this time, 
and that prior to the delivery of any of said electric light 
revenue bonds to us we are to be furnished with a complete 
certified copy of all proceedings, ordinances, resolutions, 
etc., had relative_to this issue of electric light bonds 
evidencing the legality of same and the sufficiency of earn­
ings of the electric light system in competition to the full 
and complete satisfaction of said Chapman & Cutler, bond 
attorneys, Chicago, Illinois. 
(3) Prior to the delivery of any of said $82,000, 4% 
electric light revenue bonds, proper evidence must be shown 
of your having received a grant in connection with the con­
struction of this proposed electric light system from the 
Federal Emergency Administrator of Public Works of the United 
States of America, to the extent of 45% of the total cost� 
(4) That the town board is to pass all the necessary 
ordinances to be prepared by the above bond attorneys, cover­
ing a schedule of rates, which rates shall be sufficient both 
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in the judgment  of ours e l  ve.$.' and the above at t orneys Ii th the 
p lant in c ompe tition to  pay the usual operating expense� of 
said p lan t� to provide for the necessary main tenan c e  and de­
pre ciation fund the nec e ssary debt service on this bond is sue 
with a reas onabl e  margin of safetyo 
( 5) That proper evidence in the form of a lette r t o  report 
from your engineers  s e t ting forth in de tail the total e s timate d  
inc ome and e s timated  operating expenses� evidencing the suffi­
cien cy  of the revenue s of the prop o s ed ele c tric light s ys tem 
in c ompe tition t o  pay the usual operating c os t s , maintenance, 
depre ciation , and deb t s ervice requirement s with the usual 
margin or cushion of safe tYQ We are also to be furnishe d by 
your engineer with a s tatement in de tail of the e s timat ed  c o s t  
o f  c on s truc tion of the prop o s e d  ele c tric light p lant sys tem 
with eviden c e  that the pro c e e d s  of  this $82,000, 4% e le c tric 
light bond is sue , t ogether with the gran t from the P�blic Works 
Adminis trat or wil l  be sufficie nt t o��)np l e t e  the ele c tric li.ght 
p lan t sys tem and proje c t  as now propo�edo 
(6) That the proc e e d s  of this bond is sue are to be de­
p o site d with the Union National Bank, at Faye t tevil e ,  Tenne s s ee , 
and c he cke d out on the duly certified engineerSs e s timate s an d 
s aid deposit is t o  be s ecure d un der the exis ting laws  of the 
State of Tenne s se e  and that all e le c tric light re ceip t s  and 
fund s  for de b t  s e r vice-requirements are to be dep o sited in tm 
s aid Union National Bank , at Faye t t e ville, Te nne s s ee, as pro­
vided by the exis ting l aws of the S tate of Tenne sseeQ 
( ) .\ 7 In the e vent  that it s eems Wis� and expe dient  t o  re-
duce the propose d  is sue of $82,000 bon d s � the n any such reduction 
in the bond is sue shal l be made from the l onge r  maturitie s as 
s e t  out ab ove 0 
.. 
(8) I t  is unde r s tood and agreed  that your accep tance  of 
this prop osition w i ll c ons titute a valid and binding c ontrac t 
between the Town of Fayet teville ,  Tenne sse e, an d ourselve s, 
c overing the finan cing of the con template d  elec tric light plant 
and system, and this offer is  made with the exp e c tation that 
the de livery of these bonds  will be consumm.ated within 60 days 
fr om. the ac c ep tan c e  of this proposition. Con s equent ly ,  c on­
sis tent  with s ound banking prac tic e � as regards open comml t- I 
ment s it is under s t ood that if said bonds are not ready for 
de li very by July 6, 1938, we re s e rve the I'ight to wi thdraw from 
our undertakings hereunder at that time up on one week?s writ ten 
no tic e t o  the town cle rk, o therwis e this c ontract shall c on tinue 
in ful l  forc e  and e ffe c t  for an additional thirty days or un til 
Augus t  5, 19.38" when we shal again have the r1.ght to withdraw 
up on such written n o tice, o therwis e this contrac t shall con tinue 
to be aut omatical ly renewe d for thirty day periods un l e s s  and 
un til we s o  advise you of  our w1. thdrawal in wrl ting,� v.lhich 
J 
right mu s t  be exe r c i s e d  at le a s t  one week pr i or t o  the f i f -
te e n th of s uc h  mon th that s u c h i,vi thdr aw' al ! s  t o  be c ome ef ­
fe c t i ve . 
Re s p e c tfu l l y s ubmi t te d y  
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Bai l e y  & C omp any , Kn oxvi l l e , Tenne s se e  
A o  F .  Huyc h & C omp anY J  C hi c ago , I l l in o i s 
By J o  H v  W i l s on f or Bai l e y  & C omp an y 
The abo ve prop o s al w a s  ad op te d un an imo u s l Y 3  The r e up on the 
f o l l owing agre e me n t  p r o vi d ing f or the p ayme n t  of a t t orney 9 s  
fe e s ,  an d the c o s t  o f  prep arat i on of b o n d s , an d l e g al pro c e e d ­
ings was s ubmi t t e d  t o  the b o ard by J Q  H .  W i l s on )  whi c h  agre �me n t  
o r  p r op o s a l i s  in wor d s  an d f ig ure s a s  f o l l ow s : 
The Mayor an d B o ard of A l d e rme n 
F aye t t e vi l le , Tenne s s e e  
Gen t l emen � 
In c o n s ider at i on of my f i nd ing yo u a p ur c has er in Bai l e y  
& C omp any ,  Knoxvi l �e .!/  T e n  e s s e e  an d A "  S o  Huyc h & C omp any ,  
C hi c ag o , I l l iri� i s J  j o i n t l y ,  f o r  the  $82 J OOO Town of F aye t te vi l l e ,  
Tenne s s e e , E ltc tl' i c  Ligh.t P l an t  Sys t e m  4% bond s 3 date d o n  or 
ab o u t  May 1 ,  1938 3 at a pri c e  0: p ar an d ac � r u e d  i n t e r e s t ,  yo u 
are t o  p ay me s imul t ane o u s ly wi th the d e l i ve ry an d p ayme n t  of 
s a id b ond s by the s ai d  r i rms , the s um or $6 , 355 to re imb ur s e  
m e  f or the c os t  of the prep arat i on of the l e g al pro c ee d ings b y  
Chapman & C u t l e r , B o n d  At t orne ys , C hi c ago .� I l l ino i s },  and the 
s e c ur ing of the ir unqual i f i e d. appro ving op in i on as to the 
l egal i ty o f  thi s i s s ue � an d i n  f ur the r  c. on s i. de r ati on o t  my 
p aying the c o s t  o f  having the b on d s  prep are d an d re ady f o r  
s ignat ure an d f or a l l  o ther exp e n s e s  i n c i de n t  t o  t h e  s a l e  and 
de l i ve ry of s ai d  b on d s u In the e ve n t  the amo un t of the i s s ue 
i s  re du c e d  the ab ove al l awan c e  i �  t o  be re duc e d  pro r at a o 
D ate d at Kn oxvi l � e J  Tenne s s ee , thi s s ixth 
d ay o f  May , 1938 
Ls/ .J 0 H o  W i l s on 
2 0  
The Board of Aldermen unan imo us l y approved the payment of 
the above menti oned fees kbp the c i  ty - . Thereupon J 0 R n Crowder 
moved that the engi neers be in s tr ucted to prepare adver t i se­
ments for the letting o f  c 1n tr ac t s  f or constr uc t i on of the pro ­
posed electric distrib uti on syste m ,  with the approval o f  t h ­
PWA, after getti ng in touch  �ith them, whi ch mo t i o n  w as duly 
seconded and passed unan imo usly o 
Minutes of June 27,  1 938 
The following resol uti on was p a.s s f.? d  unani1JJ.ously by the 
Board of Aldermen � 
WHEREAS , after due and proper advertisement in the Nashvi l le 
Tennessean , a newspaper p ublished at Nashvi l e2  Tennes see , the 
Man ufacturers Record, a trade jo urnal published by the City o f  
Baltimore, Maryland,  and also in the Dixie Contractor j a news­
paper p ublished in Atlanta,? ad rertising the proposed recei v,
,,
&ng 
of bids, and letting of contract on the proposed electric dis­
tribution system , proposed to be constructed in the Town of 
Fayetteville , and towards con s tructi on of which  a grant has 
been made by the PWA , of a certain part of the cost thereof j 
bids were duly had and recei ved pursuant to such adverti sement , 
when the following firms bid f or the constructi on of sai d 
system, their respecti ve aggregate bids being as set out below : 
( Bids omitted here - - ranged from $95 , 986 n 93 up to $ 1 31 s 1 25 Q o8 ) o 
WHEREAS , al l of said  bids have been dul-y c hecked by Llde 
& Adler, the city eng ineers , and likewi se by the off icials of 
the PWA J and it has been determined after checking and re c heck­
ing said bids, that the bid of W �  L a  Hailey & C o o ; of Nashville,  
Te nne s s e e , b y  whi ch the y  p r op o s e  t o  f urn i s h  mater" i al an d t o  the 
work, as set out in the spec ifi c ati ons and proposal for the sum 
of $95 J 986 � 93 is the lowest b i d  f or the doing of said work , and 
the furn ishing o f  materi al therefore J al l as provi ded for in 
the specificati ons and propos al o 
NOW THEREF0R.E , be it re s o l ve d  by the mayor and al d.e rme n 
of the Town of Fayetteville ,  that said propo sal an d b id o f  
$95 , 986 . 93 ,  f or the doing of said work , and the furn ishing of 
said material by said W o  L o  Hai ley & C O a of Nashvi lle � Tennesse , 
be and the same is hereby ac ,eptedJ and that the contract for 
said work, and the f urn ishing of material s as aforesaid, a s  
specified in said proposal. and speci ficati ons, be awarde d t o  
said firm upon their execu�ing b ond with g o  d corporate B urety, 
in the amount as specified ,  said ·ork to be done in accordance 
with plans, spec ifications , and proposal as provided by s aid 
Lide & Adler , engineer s , the bond to be executed to provide 
for payment of a1 1 labor and materials done and furnl shed in  
the contract , as pr o vi ded by the Stat utes of Tennes see , and that 
the mayor and clerk of the B o ard b e  and they are hereby author­
i z ed in the name of the to'(t.J:n an d unde r the s eal of the town to 
execute written contract for said work j with said co ntract o r s  
W o  L .  Hai ley & C ompan y o  
Min utes o f  October 27 , 1938 
The quest i on then of acq u i ring a lot for the erec t i on of 
office and supply building , to use in connecti on wi th the elec­
tr ical distribut ion syst em, came up for di scus s i on be fore the 
ao ard . Frank D c  R ambo expla ined to the Board that he, w ith the 
other members of the commi ttee app o i nted for that purpose 9 had 
in spected a number of lots f or the purpose of endeavori ng to 
secure one most su itable for the town � and that i n  his opin ion , 
the best ava ilable l ot was a lo t app r oximately 72 feet W i de an d 
106 feet i n  depth , on the south s i de of E as t C ol. ege Stree t ,  
known as the Rest House property, own ed by Li ncoln County �  an d 
a strip of approximately 38 fef� t o .r 4 0  feet w i de ad �1 0 i n ing same , 
immedi ately south thereof j to be bounded on the south by a l i ne 
run n ing in a direct course e ast from the southeast corner of 
what is known as the Jarvis bul lding , so as to make a t ot al 
l ot approximately 1 1 4  to 14-6 .feet deep and 72 feet in width ,Sl -
the Rest Ho use lot bei ng owned by Li ncoln C o un t y J)  and a 4/9 
interest i n  the 38 -foot or 4 0 - foot str ip south o f  sai d  Res t 
House lot above referred to , being owned by Li ncoln C ounty , 
and the bal ance thereof by the Mayor and Al dermen of the Town 
of Fayetteville . Thfj· said l ot kn o';N'n as the Rest House Lot ,Sl 
incl udi ng L i ncol n  C oun ty V s  interest i n  the strip i mmediately 
south thereof , so as to make the entire lot �  would cost f i ve 
thousand doll ars , and advi sed tha t� �:t1f& "I)to its location , that 
s ai d prop e r ty w o u l d  be the mo s t  de s i r ab l e  pr ope r ty for the 
p urpose of the construct ion of s aid building thereon J and 
al so exhibited to the Bcard J drawi n gs or blue pr1 n ts prepared 
by Lide & Adler , show i n g  recommendat ions wIth reference to 
the proposed bui ld in g o  
After thi s  discuss ion , rll M o  R ice moved th.at the tO��Tn 
accept the proposal to pur C h�e or acq u ire said lot at s a id 
price of $5 , 00 0 ,  and to take dee d for same , which !:l'1oti on "Was 
seconded by Tolman Thomison J) all provided � however , that the 
PWA at C hattanoo g a ,  Ten nessee , would appr o ve t.he proposed 
building and the purchase of such l ot and the con struct ion of 
the buildi ng along l i ne s subst ant ial l y  as covered by the 
draw ings or plan s prepared by sa id Lide & Ad l e r » the PWA to 
con tri bute 45 % of the co s t  of sai d  pr opo s ed b ui lding, if they 
would not also advance 45 % of the cost of the l ot J  all of 
wh ich to be ascert ained! before tItle t o  the t , wn for s u ch 
l o t  i s  t ake n ,  an d t he p ur c h a s e  c on s i de r a t i on p a i d  the ref or v 
A v o t e  up on thi s p r op o s al w a s  t aken and p a � s e d  una'ri,i mo u s l y o 
M i n u t e s of N o vem b e r  2 1 j 1938  
I t  w a s  un an im o u s l y mo ve s t h at i t  b e  the s en s e  of the 
B o ard o f  A l d e rmen that we go ahe ad w i th the origin al p l an s  
f o r  the f i n an c ing an d c on s t r u c t i on 0 s ai d  p r op o s e d b u i l d ing 
in c onn e c t i on wi th the PWA ,  an d th at we s e l l $7 , 000 add i t i on al 
b on d s  author i z e d  for the c on s tr u c t i on of t he u t i l i ty s ys t em 
an d that we b or r ow b a l an c e  f . un d s  ne c e s s ary t o  p r ovi de f un d s  
t o  depo s i t  in c on s t r u c t i on ac ; o un t  s o  a s  t o  p r o v i d e g r an t  b a s e  
t o  c o ve r  f un d s  t o  be f urn i shed b y  the D o  S .  G o ve rnme n t o r  PWA 
and tha t  we n o t i f y  O UT' e ng i n e  .., r s ., Li de & Ad l e r J to go ahe ad. 
w i th p l an s , an d that A o  S .  Huyc h & C omp any )'  t he bond f i rm p ur a,. 
cha s i ng the b on d s  f or t he c on s truc t i on of the s ys t e m ) be 
adv i s e d  that the c i ty w o u l d . e l l  the add i t i onal $7, 000 i n  
b o n d s  f or f un d s  to c omp le t e  the c on s tr u c t i on of the b u i l d i n g :; 
and that the Mayor wr i t e the le t t e r s  n e c e s s ary f o r the s e  mat ­
t e r s  and t ha t  we al s o  n o t i fy the PWA of o ur ac t i o n i n  thi s 
behal f ,  whi c h  m ot i on was s e c on d e d  by H .  M e  R i c e  an d up on a 
vo t e  be i ng had an d t aken up on s ai d  mo t i on s  s ame d u l y  c arri e d  
a l l  memb e r s  vo t ing A� � 
M in u t e s  of Mar c h  3 0 ,  1939 
( S o o n af t e r  de c i d ing t o  g o ahe ad wi th the joint  of f i c e  
b u i l d ing the B o ar d  o f  A l de rmen de c i d e d  t o  arL ang e  t o  b ui l d 
an e le c tr i c  s e rvi c e  b u i l d ing beh i n d  the o ff i c e  b u i J ding � 
A c c or d i n g l y ,  on thi s date t he P o l l ow i '  g re s o l u t i on w a s  
adop t e d  u n an im o u s l y � 
A RES OLUT ION AC CE P TING THE OF.F " , F THE }NITED STATES 
TO 'THE MAYOR AND ALDEF.rtEN OF T� T . WN OF FAYETTEVI LLE y 
TO AID BY WAY OF GHANT IN FINANC ING THE C ONSTR- C TI ON 
OF AN ELECTR I C  DIS TRIBUT I ON S YSTEl'i .9 INCL DING NECES -· 
S ARY EQUIPMENT .�, ETC 0 
J 
AND AN ELE C 1R IC SER rr CE BUILDING 
BE IT RES OLVED BY THE BOAR.D F MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF 
THE TOWN OF FAYETTEVILLE � 
SECTION 1 0  Th a t  t he of� � · · f the n l t e d  S t ate s o f  
Ame r i c a  to the Mayor and .A.ldt: rme n 0 _ th e T o wn o.:�· Ii'aye t t.e vl l l e , 
t o  aid b y  way of g r an t  in f' i n an c l  . . . g the c o:n s t:- u c t l on cf an 
e le c t r i c  di s tr l b u t i on s YB t e m ,9  i r'. c J. ud lng an e l e c tr- l c. sr;'! r v l c e  
) 
bui lding ,  a copy of whi c h  ( f -: e �" r e ad s  a s  f o ] l ot<IJ S b e i ng thE.: 
same as hereby in all respe � t s aC 0 epted � 
Federal Eme rge n c y  Adm i n i s t r a t i on o£ P �b l i c  W ork s 
W a s h i n g t on ,  D o  C o  
Mayor and A l d e rmen 
Mar c h  27 " 1939 
F:i. le P W  88358 <- 1 3  
Do cke t NO o TENNES SEE 1 256 -p -D 
Town of F ayette vi l '  e 
F ayettevi lle ,  Tenne a s ee 
The United S t at e s o f  Am r I c a  hereby offers to amen d the 
contract created by tJ e ac�eptan ce on De cember' 5 j  1936 ,1- by t he 
Mayor and Aldermen o f  the T own of F yette vi l :e ?  Ten�es Gee ) of 
the offer of the Ini ted S t at e e  0 '"" Ameri c a J  dated November 24 , 
1 9 36, to aid by way of gran t in f i n an c i ng t he con rtructi on oP 
an electric distribution s ys t e m ,  Inc . , uding nec ess ary equipment 
and the acquisition of neces s ary l and and r ights -or-way , by 
inserting in  l ine 3 of p aragraph ] of said  offer � f o J l ow i ng 
the words "electric distributi on system J " the w o r d s  Q 1 and an 
electric service bui lding o " 
Uni ted S t a te s of America 
Federal Eme rge n c y  Ad�inistrator of P ubl i c  Works 
/s/ E o  W "  C l ark 
( for A s s i � t an t  Adl lni s trator ) 
SEC T I ON 2 0  That s aid Mayor and Al  ermen of the Town o f  
Fayettevi lle agree t o  abi de b y  al � the terms and c on d i t i on s o f  
said offer !) incl udi:ng the t e :-:rn s  and c one, i ' i o n s  an .: exe d t h,e re t o  
and made a part t he r e of a  
SEC T I r N  3 0  That the c l e rk 0 · ' the b ar d be an d. he I n  here -o 
by authori zed and dir�cted f o : thwi th t o  s en d  t o  the Federal 
Emerg e n c y  Ad.ministratl oIl 0 ""  P ub l t c Wor ks � c e  · t l f i e d  cop:.e s  (',I f 
the proceedings of the Board of M av�r a& , .d  A l d e � e n  o �  t h e  Town 
of F ayettevi l le, in con_ ect i�n wi th the adop t i on of thi s res o -
:w:\itl:On , setting forth this  re s o l u t i )n in ful l ) and s uch .:" urther 
documents of proofs in con�e c t � 0n �i tb ac ceptance of s aId  o: fers 
may be requested by the Federal Emergen c y  Admin i stration � .� 
P ublic Works . 
B �  E o  Ho lm an � Mayor 
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Min u t e s o f  Ap r i l  1 2 , 1 9 39 
The May o r  t he n  s t a t e d  to the B o ar d  that the prop o s al t o  
p ur c h a s e  t he R e s t  H o u s e  p r ope r t y � i n c l u d i ng the C o un ty � s  
i n t e r e s t  i n  the s t r i p of 38 f e�t of l an d im e d l at e l y  b ac k  o '  
the R e s t  H o u s e  p r op e r t y , w a s  n o  . re ady for c omp l e t i o n ) an d 
that the C o un t y  T a s  re ady t o  make c n vo yan c e  0 t h e  p r op e r t y  
up o n  the c on s i d e r at i on of t h e  $5 , 000 be i ng p ai d  i n  c as h  a s  
ag re e d , b u t  w i th t h e  u n de r s t an d i ng t a t  a c on t r a c t s ho u l d  b e  
e n t e r e d  i n t o  b y  '�' ·b e twe e n t h e  t own a:r. d Li n c o l n  C o un t y by 
wh i c h the Nor thwe s t  c o rn e r  ro om of t he e c ( n d  f l o  r o f  the 
b u i l d i ng w o u l d  be t urn e d  o ver t o  L i n c o l n  C o un t y  t o  b e  p e r ­
p e t u a l l y  u s e d  b y  the wh i te women of L i n c ol n " C o un t y , i t  b e i ng 
un de r s t oo d  an d agr e e d  th a t  the whi t e  �ome n of the T own of 
Faye t t e v i l l e w o u l d b e  e n t i t l e d  to the u s e  of the re s t - r o om 
j o i n t l y  an d e q u a l l y  an d w i tho u t  d i s c r im i n a t i o n be twe e n  the 
wh i t e  women l i v ing w i t h o u t  the c orp o r a t e  l im i t s  of the t own , 
as a re s t - r o om and w i t h t he un de r s t an d i n g  t h a t  s ai d  re s t - r o om 
s h o u l d  be un d e r  c omp le t e c h arge and c on t r o l  of the Qu ar t e r l y  
C o un t y - C o ur t o f  L i n c o l n  C o un t y ,  an d t hat s a i d  r o a m  �o u l d  be 
c o n s t r u c t e d  in ac c o r d an c e  w i t h  the b l ue pr i n t  and sp e c i f i ­
c a t i o n s  s ubmi t t e d  t o  the j a i l c o mm i t t e e  of Ltn c oln C o un t y ,  
an d c omp l e t e ly f i n i s he d b o t h ex t e r i o r  an d i n t �r i or by the 
T own of F aye t t e v i l l e , the Mayor an d A l d ermen of the Town of 
Faye t t e v i l l e to f urn i s h an d i n s t al l a l l p l umb i n g  t o  the f l o or 
l e ve l , an d t h a t  t he t own there af t e r  w o u l d  f u rn i sh he a t � w a t e r , 
an d l i g h t s and j an i t o r  s e r vi c e  w i tho u t  c o s t  t o  L i n c o l n  C o un t y ;  
an d t h a t  al l ex t e r i o r r e p a i r s  an d imp r o veme n t s n e c e s s ary 
t here f o r to b e  made wi tho u t  c o s t  to L in c o l n  C o un t y ,  an d t h a t  
the p r op e r t y  w o u l d  be ke p t  in s ure d ,  and t h e  exp e n s e  of i n ­
s ur an c e , b o rne b y  the t own i n  order that i n  the e ve n t  of 
de s t r u<lt i on by f i re , w i n d  s t  ri ', or t o rnado � s a i d  b u l l d. ing 
w o u l d  � re c on s t r u c te d wi t h the re s t - r o om s i mi J ar in s i z e , an d 
� very re sp�c t , s o  t h a t  a re s t - r o om w o u l d  b e  p r o vi d e d  c on t in u ­
o u s l y f or the be n e f i t  o f  the wh i t e  w ome n of Lin c o ln C o un t y �  
t:n:c l ud l ng t h e  T own o f  F aye t :.; e v i l l e  J i t  b e ing unde r s t o r; ,d that 
the c oun ty w o u l d  pr o vi d e  al:  f urn i t ur e  an d f ixt ure s f or t he 
re s t - r o om in c l ud ing l av a t or i e s ,  c ommo d e s , dr ugge t s , m i rror s , 
dre s s er s , ; '�-t., � J an d w o u l d  furn i s h. and main t ai n  at the exp e n s e  
o f  L in c o l n  C o un t y  a 1  f u t ur e  de c or at i on s , p ai n t i n g s j p ap e r i ng 
an d r e p a ir s , a t  the exp e n s e  of L in c o l n  C ou n tY J and t h a t  t he 
exp e n s e  o f  an y m a ttn i n  c h ar'ge of t h e  r e s t -- ro , m ,  i n c l u d i ng 
s a l ar y  p a i d  b y  L i n c o l n  C o un t y  j an d a1 2. of wh l c h  i s  t o  be 
e v i d e n c e d  by c on tr a c t to be s i gn e d  by L in c o l n  C o un t y  and by 
the m ayor and c i t y  c l e rk on b e h a l f  o f  the t own s imul t an e o u s l y 
e xe c u t e d  w i t h  the de l i ve ry o f  s a i d  de e d ] an d up on mo t i on d u l y  
made b y  F o  D ,  R runb o ,)!  an d s e c on de d  b J  F ?  B o  Ke l s o 9 on vo t e  
b e i n • .J�:.dl t ake n , a l �  memb e r s  of t h e  b o a: o d  p: � e s e n t  v o t ing 
AYE , i t - w a s  o r de r e d  t h a t  s ai d  d e a l b e  c omp l e t e d  ... the p ur c ha s e  
c on S i d e r a t i on of $ .5 , 000 p a i d  and tha t t he mayo r an d c l e rk 
e n t e r  i n t o  c on tr ac t w i t h the C o un ty i n  ac c o r d an c e  � i th t he b o ve � 
Minutes of July 1 1 ,  1949 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
(AID THE TOWN OF FAYETTEVILLE � TENNESSEE 
This agreement, made and entered into as of the 1 1th day 
of July, 1 949, by and between Tennes see Valley Authority 
( hereinafter called "Authorltytt ) .9 a corporation created by 
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the Tennes see Valley Authority Act of 1933 , as amended, its 
s uccessors and as s ign s, and Town of Fayettevi l le ,  Tennes see 
( hereinafter called "Mun icipality" ) :; a municipal corporation 
duly organi zed, created, and existing under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Tennes see, its s uccessors and as s ign s � 
WITNESSETH� 
�WHEREAS, Mun icipality and Authority have heretofore ent�(e d  into an agreement dated January 14 J 1938 ( hereinafter 
cal�d ttPower Contract " ) , providing for the purchase and sale 
�. wholesale of electric power and energy for the operation of 
Municipality ' s  electric distribution system ( hereinafter some­
times called tt system " ) ; and, 
WHEREAS , a portion of Municipal ity � s  system was con structed 
or acquired with the proceeds of grants from the Public Works 
Administration made exclusi vely for such p urposes ; and 
J WHEREAS , p... question has arisen , under the provisions  of 
the power contr'act relating to determination of Municipali ty i s  
investment in the electric system , concerning the treatment to 
be accorded said grants from the Publ ic  Works Admini stration ; 
and ,  
WHEREAS , i n  order t o  avo i d  expen s i ve l i t igat i on J the 
parties wish to resol ve 'said question amicably by agreeing 
upon a clarification of the meaning of pertinent language of 
the power contract ; and ,  
WHEREAS , the part ies wish to amend certain other provl ,­
sions of the power contract ; and ,  
WHEREAS, Mun icipality Y s  water department�  a commun ity 
library, and a naval reserve unit are occ upying space in � 
building which is included in the properties of the system 1 
and, in accordance wi th the requirements  of the power con -: -' 
tract, the parties wish to agree upon a fair rental for the 
space so occupied, including charges for electric and other 
services furni shed by the system ,  to be paid  into the f unds 
of the system from Municipality ' s  other funds ; 
., 
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NOW THEREFORE , f or an d i n  c on s i de r' a t i on of the m u t u a l  
c o ve n an t s  he re in c on t ai n e d ) and s ub j e c t  t o  al l of t he p r o vi ­
s i on s  o f  t he T e n n e s s e e Val e y  Authori ty Ac t of 1 9 3 3  as ame n de d ,  
the p ar t i e s  h e r e t o  mu t u al l y  c o ve n an t  an d agre e as f o l l ows :  
( 1 )  The p ar t i e s re c ogn i z e  that g.r an t s  i n  a i d  of c on s tr u c t i on 
or ac q u i s i t l o n of p l an t  are tre at e d  in the s ame man n e r  a s  a de b t  
o r  .o ther l i ab i l i t i e s  f or p urp o s e s  o f  de t e rm i n i ng the i n ve s tme n t  
b a s e  up on wh i c h  e l e c tr i c  u t i l i t i e s  are e n t i t l e d  t o  a re t urn unde r 
the un i f orm s ys t e m  of ac c o un t s  pre s c r i b e d  by the Fe de r al P owe r 
C ommi s s i o n  an d the s y s t e m  of ac c o";..rr. t s  IN'h i c h  M un i c ip al i  t y  i s  
re q u ir e d  t o  u s e  un d e r  S e c t i on 9 b  o f  the S c he d u l e  o f  T e rms an d 
C o n d i t i o n s  at t ache d t o  an d made a p � t of the p owe r c on t r ac t o 
F or p urp o s e s  of c l ar i fyi ng t he me an �g of S e c t i on l O b  of s ai d  
S c he d u l e , M un i c ip al i  t y  an d Author i t y  agre e  t.hat the t e rm I ! O u t -· 
s t an d i ng l i ab i l i ty "  app e ar ing in s ai d  S e c t i on J. Ob i n c l. ud e s gran t s  
i n  a i d  o f  c on s t r u c t i on o r  a c q u i s i t i o n  of t he sys t e m , an d ac c ord ­
i n g l y ,  t h a t  the aggr e g a t e  amo un t of s u c h  gr an t s  r e c e i ve d  b y  
M un i c ip a l i ty f r om the P ub l i c  Works Admi n i s t r a t i on t oge t h e r  wi th 
al l o the r o u t s t an d ing l i ab i l i t i e s  s h a l l b e  d e d u c t e d  from the 
val ue of the s y s t err. as of t he date of l n i t i al de l i  ve ry in 
d e t e rmin ing Mun i c ip al i t y V s  i n ve s t�en t a s  of that d at e  un d e r  
s a i d  s e c t i on l Ob o 
( 2 )  S ub d i vi s i o n 3 o f  s e c t i on l O d  of the S c he d u l e  of Terms 
an d C on d i t i o n s  i s  he r e b y  ame n d e d  to r e ad a s  f o l l ov�' s � 
( 3 )  F o r  t he p urp o s e s  of ( 1  an d ( 2 )  ab o ve the val ue 
of the e l e c tr i c s ys t em o r  any p ar t  t he r e o f s h a l l b e  the 
b o ok c o s t  o f  the t an g i b l e  p l an t  a t tr i b u t ab l e  to the 
s ys t em or t o  s u ch p ar' t thel" e ) f .� l e s s  the p r op�l t i o n  o f  
. . 1 
the d ep r e c i at 1. on re s e r ve p r op e r l y  a J. l o c ab l e  t1"re r e t o  a s  of 
the date o f  de t e rm i n a t i o n , p l u s an al � owan c e for m a t e r i al s  
and s upp 1 i e s ,jI an d c as h  working c ap i t al i n  an ag�e g a t e  
amo un t n o t  e,ceed i n� $ � 7 J OO� o S ai d  va] �e s hal l  b e  d e t e r ­
mined a s  o f  Lhe b e g l nn l n g  ot e ac h  t ax ab � e  ye ar . 
( 3 )  S ub j e c t  t o  the pro vi s i on s  of S e c t i o n  4 he re o f  M u ­
n i c ip al i ty s h a l l p ay i n t o  sys t e m  f un d s  from i t s  o ther f un d s  a 
r e n t al c h arge of $75 � OO p e r  mon th f o r  the sp a c e  o c c up i e d  i n  
t h e  s rs tem ! s  b u i l d i ng , and f or t h e  u s e  of e l e c t r i c J wat e r , an d 
j an i t�r i al s e r vi c e  f ur n i s h e d  at s a l d  b u i l d ing by s ys t e m J b y  
M un i c ip al i t y i s  w a t e r  dep ar tme n t ) t h e  c omm un i t y Libr ary , an d 
the Naval Re s e r ve Un i t 0 An y re n t al s n o t s o  p ai d  i n t o  sys tem 
f un d s  by Mun i c ip a l i ty shal l b e  d e d u c�.€ d f r om the t ax  e q U��a.l e n t  
p ayme n t s  t o  whi c h. M un i c i p al i t y w o u l d  o the rw i s e  b e  e n t i t l e a. 
unde r the p ow e r  c o n t r ac t n Al l c l aims f or pre v i o u s  re n t a  . .  s d ue 
t he e l e c tr i c  s ys t em f un d s  fr om M un i c ip al ! t y i s  o t he r f un d s  on 
ac c o un t  of u s e  o f  s u c h  sp ac e an d the r e nd i t i o n of s u c h  s e r v i c e s  
f o r  p e r i od s  pr i or t o  t he e ffe c t ive d a t e  o f  thi s agr e e m�n t  are 
he r e by d i s c harg e d . 
( 4 )  I t  i s  re c ogn i z e d  that a l l the u s ab l e  s p a c e  in the 
b u i l d ing r e f e rr e d  to i n  S e c t i o n 3 ex c ep t t h e  s p a c e  o c c up i e d  
b y  s ai d  w a t e r  dep ar tme n t , c ommun i ty L i b r ary , an d Naval R e s e r ve 
Un i t  i s  r e q u i r e d f o r  E l e c t r i c Sys t e m  p urp o s e s o M un i c i p a l i ty 
h e r e b y  agr e e s  t h a t  i t  wi l l  n o t  u s e , or p e rm i t  the u s e  of , any 
of s u c h  s p a c e  f or p urp o s e s  o ther than e l e c tr i c  sys tem op e r at i o n s . 
I n  t he e ve n t  that i t  be c ome s de s i r ab l e  or n e c e s s ary in the 
op e r at i on o f  s y s t em to u s e  any of the sp a c e  c o ve r e d  by t he 
re n t al c h arge p r o v i d e d  f or i n  S e c t i on 3 he r e oF for s tJs t e m  p ur ·� 
p o s e s J  s uch sp a c e  s ha l l  be r e c o v e r e d  f or s u c h  u s e  by M un i c ­
i p al i t y a t  the exp e n s e , i f  any �  of i t s  f un d s  o the r than s ys t e m  
f un d s J an d s ai d  re n t al shal .L b e  ad j u s t e d  t o  r e f 1 e c t  t he r e d u c � 
t i on i n  the sp a c e u s e d  f or p..lrp o s e s  o ther th an e l e c tr i e  s ys t em 
op e r at i on s n 
( 5 )  T h i s agr e e me n t  s h a l l b e  e f fe c t i ve a s  of the d a t e  
f i r s t ab o ve wri t � e n ; p r o vi de d ,  howe ver , th a t  t h e  i n t erpre t at i on 
of the t e rm " o ut s t an d. i ng l i ab i l i  t y �? s e t  f or t h  i n  S e c t i on 1. her e ­
o f  s h a l l b e  c on s i de r e d  a s  b e i h g  i n  e ff e c t  c on t i n uo u s l y  f r om an d 
af t e r  the e xe c ut i on ,  an d f or t h e  t e rm ,  of t h e  p ower c on trac t �  
(6 ) rrhe p OVle r  c on tr a c t as s upp l eme n te d  an d . ame n d e d  t o  
thi s agr e eme n t  i s  he r e by n�i .f l e d  a s  the c on t i n ul�g o b l ig a t i on 
o f  the p ar t i e s G 
I n  w i t n e s s  whe re o f  the p ar t i e s  have c au s e d  t h i s agr e emen t 
t o  b e  exe c u t e d  by the i r  d u l y  a u t h or i z e d  of f i c e r s s as of t he 
d ay an d ye ar f i r s t  ab o ve wr i t t e n o 
rrEN NES E' EE VALLEY AUTHORI TY 
A t  t e  s t : By. ___ _  ._�_ _. _�_. _, _ ____ ��. _ .  _ 
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ABOUT FAYETTEVILLE BUILDING 
The l and on wh i ch the bui ld ing s t and s is  owne d by the 
Bo ard of Pub l i c  U t i l i t i e s .  P l ans f o r  the bui ld ing we re paid 
for  by the c i ty and the PWA o The c ity paid 55% of c o ns truc­
t i on c o s t s , rai s e d  by  e le c t ric  re ve nue bond s ( wh ich we re 
c a l led 10 ye ars after i s suance ) , and the PWA pa�d 45% . The 
c i ty later c ons tructed a garage in re ar of the office  bui ld­
ing ,  and the e l e c tric  sys tem pays a re ntal of $100 . 00 per 
mo nth to the c i ty for use of thi s garage . 
The Po l i c e  and F ire De partme nt s  are hous ed in anothe r 
bui lding , and the S t re e t  and Water  De partme nt s have a garage 
at another l o c at i on . The buil ding is used for e le c t ric  sys tem 
ope rat i ons and ge neral admini s trat ive func t ions of the c ity , 
and in add it ion hous e s  the Chambe r of C omme rce and the C i ty 
L ibrary ( re nt fre e ) . A Naval  Re serve Un it is  temporari ly 
o c cupying the s pace in the garage bui ld ing to the re ar . The 
c i ty pays a re ntal of $75 . 00 pe r month to the e l e c tric  sys tem 
for s pace  used by the c ity and for e l e c t ric , water  and jani­
t orial  se rv i ce s furni shed t o  the Wate r De partme nt , the Library , 
and the Naval  Re s e rve Unit . The c i ty sub- le as e s  a part of 
its s pace  to  a pub l i c  ac c ount ant . 
The bui ld ing is  e le c tr i c a l ly he ate d but is  no t air­
c ond i t ione d . C omment s of o ffic ials  a s  to  change s they would 
make in the bui ld ing if it  was to  be re bui lt  in 61ude d the 
add it ion of  air- c ond i t i oning ,  more and smal ler rooms to  give 
more privacy for ce rta in office s ,  and be tte r  light ing . 
D O C  U M E N  T S 
R E L A T I N  G T 0 J 0 I N T 
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, A  RES OLUT ION authoriz ing the i s suanc e o f  $250 , 000 E l e c tr i c  
Sy stem Re venue Bo nd s �  S e rie s B ,  of the C i ty of Harr iman , 
Te nne s see , provid ing for the s � le the rebf , and enter ing in­
to  cert a'in agreement s wi th re s pe c t  to  the s ale , se curi ty and 
i s suance of such bond s . 
Mr . H .  A .  D i l lard , a member of the Harriman Ut i l ity Bo ard , 
informe d the coun c i l  that the bo ard was re ady t o  pro ceed  with 
the pro po sed  new mun icipa l bui ld ing , and introduced Mr . Ral� 
D avid son  to  the c ounc i l . The fo l l owing re s o lut ion was  there­
upon introduced and re ad in fu ll.  
WHEREAS , on the fourth day of  Augu s t , 19 39 , the C i ty 
Counc i l  of  the C i ty of  Harr iman adopted a re so lut ion ent i t led � 
" A  RES OLUTI ON AUTHORI Z ING THE ACQUISITION OF AN ELEen,. 
TRIC SYSTEM BY THE CITY OF HARRI MAN , '" ROANE COUNTY .9 fer' 
TENNESSEE " AUTHORIZING THE IMPROVEMENT � EXTENS ION AND 
REP AIRS OF S AID SYSTEM j FOR THE COST OF ACQUIRING .q IM-· 
PROVING ,  EXTENDING AND REPAIRING S AID SYS TEM,9  PHOVIDI�G 
FOR THE PAYMENT OF S AID BONDS � CONFIRMI NG THE S ALE 
THEREOF ,9 FIXING THE DETAILS THEREOF 2 AND MAKING CERTAIN 
COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS IN THAT CONNECTI ON " 
and 
WHEREAS , the fir s t  serie s of  bonds  i s sued pursuant to s aid 
re s o lut ion was c ompri s e d  o f  bond s  de s igna ted as S e rie s A ,  in 
the amo unt of ' $27 6 , 000 , dated June 1 ,  19 39 ; and 
WHEREAS , a l l  of the out s tanding Serie s A bond s of s a id 
c i ty , dated  June 1 ,  19 39 , have been re t ired and paid but pro- " 
v i s ion was made in said re s o lut ion ad opted on Augus t 4, 1 9 39 J 
for the i s s uance of  add i t ional bond s from t ime to t ime for 
re newal s ,  re p l a c e me n t s  o r  add i t i o n s  t o  t h e  e le c t r i c  s y s t e m , 
s uch add it ional bond s �� be on a parity with the othe r s , pro­
v ided tha t certain  reqtiirement s we re comp l ie d  with in the 
i s s uance the re of ; and 
WHERE AS , the C ity of Harriman d o e s not have out stand ing 
bond s or o b l igat ions for the payme nt of wh ich the reve nue s of 
the e le c t ric  sys tem are pledged , and in order to cons tru c t  
ne ce s s ary exte ns ions and improveme nt s to  the e lectric  sy s tem , 
it  i s  the de s ire of  the c i ty to  i s s ue add it ional bond s  in the 
amount o f  $250 , 000  under the prov i s ions o f  s aid re s o lut ion ; 
NOW ,9 THEREFORE , be it  re s o lved by the C ity Counc i l  of the 
C i ty of Harr iman , Ro ane County , Te nne s s ee , as fo llows : 
3 2  
SECTION 1 .  Tha t f o r  the purpo se  o f  paying the c o s t  o f  
making ne ce s s ary extens ions and improvement s to the e le c tric  
sys tem of the C i ty o f  Harriman there s all  be i s s ued ano the r 
serie s  of bond s under  authority of the re s o lut ion of  Augu s t  4 ,  
19 39 , de s c ribed in the pre amb le  he re o f . 
SECTION 2 .  That the bond s to be s o  i s s ued  sha l l  be in 
the princ ipal amount of $ 2 50 , 000 , sha l l  be known a s  the "E le c ­
tric  Sys tem Revenue Bond s , S e r ie s  B ,  ,II and sha l l  be  dated June 
1 ,  19 49 , sha l l  be in the denominat ion of $ 1 , 000 , sh�l l be 
numbere d  1 to  2 50 , inc lus ive , sha l l  bear intere s t  unt i l  paid 
at  a rate or rate s t o  be fixe d at the t im� the bond s  are s o ld , 
no t exceed ing four per c e nt ( 4% )  pe r annum , whi ch intere s t  
sha l l  be payab le semi- an�ua l ly on June 1 and De cembe r 1 of 
ea ch ye ar , and wh i ch inte re s t  fa l l ing due on and prior t o  the 
matur ity of s a id bond s  sha l l  be re pre sented  by appropr iate 
coupons t o  be there t o  attache d . Such bond s sha l �  be payab le  
a s  to  both pr inc ipa l and intere s t  in lawfu � money of t h e  United  
S tate s of Ame r i c a  a t  the Chemi c a l  Bank and Trus t C ompany , New 
York C i ty ,  New Yo rk , o� at the opt ion of the holders  the�eDf , 
at Hamilton Nat iona l Bank , Knoxv i l le , Te nne s s ee , and sha l l  b e ­
come due s e rial ly i n  numerical  order  o n  June 1 of ea ch ye ar 
as fo l l ows : 
YE AH AMOUNT NUMBERS ,---
$22 , 000 19 50 1 - 22 
19 5 1  2 3 , 000 2 3 -.. 45 
19 52 24 , 000 4 6 - 69 
19i3 2'. ') 000 7 0 -, 9 3  
1954 2 5 , 000 9 4 - 1 18 
19 55 2 5 , 000 119 - 14 3  
19 56 26 , 000 144 .r 169 
1957 26 , 000 17 0 - 19 5  
1958 27 , 000 19 6--222  
1959 28 , 000  223-250 
A l l  of  s a id bond s , wh ich ma ture on June 1 ,  19 55 , and 
there afte r ,  sha l l  be c a l lab le for redempt i on at the opt ion o f  
the c i ty i n  inverse  nume rical  order o n  June 1 ,  1954 , and the re ­
after on any intere s t  payme nt date prior to  maturity at par 
plus ac crue d intere s t  to the date  f ixed for redempt ion ,  p lus  
a premium of  $ 2 5 . 00 for e ach bond re d eemed on June 1 ,  19 54 , 
' o r  on De cember 1 ,  1954 . The premium for e ach bond s o  re de eme d 
sha l l  the re after de cre ase  at  the rate  o f  $ 5 . 00 for e ach c ale n­
dar ye ar . No t ice of call s sha l l  be g iven by pub l i c at ion of 
appropriate  no t i ce not le s s  than thirty ( 30 d ays prior  to  the 
date fixe d for re dempt ion in a new sw.per o f' ge ne ral  c irculation 
in the c ity of Harriman , and in a financ ial  newspape r or 
j ourna l pub l i she d in the c i ty of  New Yo rk , Ne w �o rk . Like 
no t i c e  sha l l  be given by regi s tere d  mai l  to Chemi c a l  Bank and 
'd '  
.J . '; 
Tru s t  Company , in the c i ty of  Ne w -ork , Ne w York ,  and t o  Hamil­
ton Nat ional Bank , Knoxv i l l e , Te n� s s e e , and if any bond c a l led 
for redempt ion i s  reg i s te red a s  to  princ ipa l , l ike not i ce sha l l  
b e  g iven b y  reg i s te red ma i l  t o  the reg i s tered  ho lder the re o f . 
SE C T I O N 3 .  That the bond s  for the i s s uance of  wh ich pro ­
vi s ion i s  he re in made sha l l  be i s sued a s  a se rie s of  bond s 
under the prov i s ions of  the re so lut ion adopted on  Augus t 4 ,  �939 J 
and de s cribed in Se c t ion 1 he re o f J aEd whe n  duly de l ivered sl113.1 l. 
cons t itute a s e r ie s  of b ond s i s s ued under the autho rity of  
s a id re s o lution ,  and a l l  of  the prov i s ions o f  s a id re s o lut ion 
app l i cab le to  bond s  to be i s sued the re under shall  be ful ly 
app l i c able to s a id bond s . 
SE CT I O N 4 .  That the bond s and coupo n s  in the reg i s trat ion 
prov i s ion to  appe ar the re o n  shall  be sub s t ant i a l ly a s  fo l l ows : 
NO . 
( Form of Bond ) 
U N I T  E D S T A T E S 0 F A M E R I C A 
S T ATE OF TE NNES SEE 
C OUNTY' OF ROANE 
C I TY OF HARRI MAN J 
ELECT RI C S YSTEM RE TENUE ROND )) SERIES B 
------- .$ 1 , 000 
Know a l l  me n by the se  pre s e nt s , that the C ity of  
Harriman , a l awful ly org anize d and.. sub s.iBt.ing 
munic ipa l c orporat ion in Roane County , Te nne s see , , � 
for va lue re ce ived he reby p�omi s e s  to  pay to be are . � 
or if thi s  bond i s  reg i s te red a s  t o  princ ipa l , the n 
to  the reg i s tered holder here of �  from the re ve nue 
he re inafter spe c ified , the s urr o f  One Thous and 
do llars  ( $ 1 , 000 ) o n  ,June 1 ,  19 __ , w i t h  intere s t  
the re on from the date he re 9r unt i l  p�id , at the 
rate of  ,.. f pe r cent ( ___ % ) peT' annum ., 
payab le De cember 1 ,  19 49 , and semi- an� ua l l� the re ­
after on  June 1 and De cembe r 1 of e a c h  ye ar , upon 
pre s e nt a t ion and s urre nde r o f  the annexed int e re s t  
coupons a s  they seve ra l ly ma ture , both princ ipal  
and inte re s t  - e ing payab le in lawful money o f  the 
Uni ted S tate s of Ame r i c a  at the Chemi ca l Bank & 
Tru s t  Co . ,  in  the c i ty o f  New York , New York , or 
at Hamil ton Nat ional B a nk ,  in the c i ty o f  Knoxv i l le 
Tenne s see , at the opt ion of the �o lder . 
Bond s numbered  119-250 , inc l'Js ive , of the 
s e rie s of wh i ch th i s  bond i s  one , are c a l : able f o r  
redemptio n , at t h e  opt ion of  the c i ty on June 1 ,  1954 , 
o r  o n  any int e re s t  payme nt d a t e  there a f t e r o r:rhe 
b o nd s are to be c a l l ed in inv e r s e  numeri c a l  ord e r  
a t  p a r  p l us a c c rue d inte re s t  t o  t h  d a t e  o f  re ­
d e mp t i o n  p l u s  a prem i um o f  $ 2 5 . 00 for e a ch b o nd 
re d e e me d  o n  June 1 ,  19 54 , o r  o n  De cem� e r  I ,  1954 . 
The prem i um f o r  e a ch b ond s o  re de eme d sha l l  the re �· 
a f t e r  d e c re a s e  at the r a t e  of $ 5 0 00 f o r  e a ch c a le nd a r 
ye ar . No t i c e  o f  c a l l  i s  t o  be g iv e n  no t l e s s  t h an 
th i r ty � 30 )  d ay s  p r i o r  t o  the d a t e  f ixe d f o r  re - ·  
d emp t i o n  by pub l i c a t i o n  o f  a no t i c e  o f  c a l l  a t  
l e a s t  o n c e  in a new s paper o f  g e ne r a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  
i n  t h e  c i ty o f  Harrima n a n d  in a .f inanc i a l  ne w s -· 
pape r o r  j o urna l pub l i s he d  in the c ity o f  New " � o rk ,  
New York ; s u c h  no t i ce s s ha l l  a l s o  be s e nt by reg i s ­
t e re d  ma i l  t o  the p l a c e s o f  p ayme nt he re of and t o  
the re g i s t e re d  ho lde r o f  any b o nd s o  c a l l e d  for re ­
demp t ion wh i ch i s  re g i s t e re d  a s  t o  p r in c i p a l D 
Th i s  b ond i s  i s s ue d  t o  f inance i n  part the 
c o s t  o f  the a c q u i s i t i o n , c o n s t ru c t ion , re c on s t ru c ­
t ion , improveme nt s , b e t t e rme n t s  o r  ext e n s i on s  t o  the 
mun i c i p a l  e l e c t r i c  sys t e m  o f  the c i ty o f  Harr iman , 
und e r  au tho r i ty o f  and i n  ful l c o mp l i an c e  w i th the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  and s t a t u t e s of Te nne s s e e , i n c l ud ing 
the chart e r  of s a i d  mun i c ip a l i ty , and Ch ap t e r 33 of 
) 1+  J .  
t�e Pub l i c  A c t s  o f  Te nne sse e , Ex trao rd ina ry S e ss i o n , 
1935 , a s  ame nd e d , und e r  and pur s ua n t  t o  a re s o lu t i on 
d u ly ad o p t e d  by the C i t y  C o unc i l  o �  the C i ty o f  H arr i ­
m a n  o n  the f o urth d ay o f  Augu s t ,  19 39 , and a re s o l u t i o n  
a d o p t e d  o n  N ovemb e r  1 ,  1949 , and i s  s ub j e c t  t o  the 
t e rm s  and c o nd i t i o n s  of s a id re s o l ut i o D o 
Th i s  b o nd and the i n t e re s t  the re o n  are p ayab le 
from re ve nue s to be  derived f rom the o pe r a t i o n  of the 
mun i c i p a l  e l e c tr i c  sys tem of the . � t y  o ·r Harriman and 
d o  no t c ons t i t u t e  a d e b t  o f  s a id c i ty , within the 
me an ing of any s t at u t oI� l im i t a t i o D D Und e r  the pro ­
v i s i o n s  o f  Chap t e r  3 3  afore s aid and s a id re s o lut ion , 
the C i ty o f  Harr iman i s  o b l igat e d  and d oe s he reby 
c o venant to f ix r a t e s and c o l l e c t  ch arge s for e l e,c �, 
t r i c  e ne rgy and s e rv i c es , f a c i l i t ie s  and c ommo d i t ie s 
... 
f u rn i sh e d  by s a id sy s t em fu l ly s uff i c ient t o  pro v id e  
fund s f or t h e  payme nt o f  t h e  expe n s e  o f  o pe ra t ing, 
ma i n t a in ing and re p a iring sa id sys tem , for the pay­
me nt of pr in C i p a l  of and int e re s t  o n  th i s  b o nd and 
a l l  o ther b o nd s now or here a f t e r  o ut s t and ing and p ay­
ab l e  from s u ch reve nue s ,  and t o  prov ide for the 
m a i n t e nance o f  an ad e q ua t e  d e p re c i a t i o n  funa . The 
c i ty has l ikew i s e  by s a id re s o l u t i o n  and pur s uant to 
l aw e n t e re d  i n t o  c e rt a in c ove n an t s w i th the ho lders o f  
the bond s of  th is  i s s ue re spe c t ing the cre at ion o f  
powe r charge s on  the s a id rev e nue s and o the r indeb t �  
edne s s  payab le the re from for the terms o f  which 
re fe re nce is  made t o  s a id re so lut ion . 
Th i s  bond may be re gis tered a s  t o  princ ipal and 
a c c o rd ing t o  the prov i s i ons  e ndorsed  he re on . 
I t  is  he reby ce rti�ied , re c i ted and de c l ared 
that all a c ts , cond i t ions , and thing s  re quired t o  be  
done , exi s t  and be  performe d pre cedent t o  and in the 
i s s uance o f  thi s  bond in order to make i t  a lega l , 
valid and b ind ing obl igat ion o f  the C i ty of  Harr iman , 
have bee n d one , exi s t  and have be e n  performe d in reg­
ular and due t ime , form and manner  as  requ ired b y  law , 
and that th i s  bond , toge the r with the s e r ie s  o f  whi ch 
it i s  a part , and all  othe r indebtedne s s  of  s a id c i ty 
d oe s  no t exce e d  any cons t it ut iona l  or s t atutory l imi­
tffiio n  o f  indebtedne s s . 
Thi s  bond and the inc ome the re from are exempt 
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from al l s tate , county and muni c ipal  taxat ion in 
Te nne s s ee  except inhe r i t ance , tran s fe r  and e s t ate  t axe s . 
I n  witne s s  where of , the C i ty of  Harr iman has  
caused  thi s bond t o  be  s igned by it s Mayo r Pro Tern , 
a t te s ted by i t s  C ity C l erk and i t s  corporate s e a l  t o  
be impre s sed  here on and h a s  caused  the inte re st cou­
pons he re t o  aff ixe d to  be exe c uted by s a id Mayor Pro 
Tern and C i ty Clerk by the ir re s pe c t ive fac s imile 
s igna ture s ,  a l l  as  o f  th i s  first day of  June , 1949 . 
· At te s t : 
NO . 
-----------------
C ity C le rk Mayor Pro Tern 
( Fo rm of  Coupon ) 
----------------
On the first  day of  , 19�_" the C i  ty 
of Harr iman , Ro ane County , Te nne s s ee , w i l l  pay to  be are r 
out o f  the re venue spe c ifie d  in the bond to  which th is  
c oup on i s  att ached , a t  the  Chemi cal  Bank & r:rrus t Company , 
in the c i ty of New Yo rk , New Yo rk , or , at  the opt ion  of  
the holde r ,  at  Hami lton Nat ioQal Batik , in the  c i ty of  
Knoxv i l le , Tenne s see , the s um p I: $ . ____ in law-
ful money of  the United  s t a te s of  Ame r i c a  upon pre sen­
tat ion and surre nder of thi� c oupon , be ing the inte re st  
due that  day on its  E le c tric  Sys tem Re ve nue · Bond , Se rie s 
B ,  dated  June 1, 1949, and numbe red 
A t t e s t : ----------------- ---
C i ty C le rk May o r  P ro Tern 
( Prov i s i o n  for Re g i s t ra t i o n ) 
Th i s  b ond may b e  reg i s t e re d  in the name o f  the 
ho lde r as to princ i p a l  only on b o ok s  to be ke pt by 
the bond reg i s t r ar of the C i ty of H ar r iman , s u ch 
re g i s t r a t i o n  be ing no t e d  he reon in the re g i s t ra t i on 
b l ank b e l ow ,  a f t e r  wh i ch no t rans fe r s ha l l  be v a l id 
unle s s  made on s a id b o ok s  by the re g i s t e re d  ho lde r 
o r  h i s  a t t o rne y d uly au tho r i z e d  and s im i l arly n o t e d  
in s a i d re g i s trat i o n  b la nk be l ow ,  but i t  may be d i s ­
charged from r e g i s t r a t ion by b e i ng t ran s fe rre d t o  
be a re r , a f t e r  wh i c h  i t  sha l l  b e  t rans fe rab l e  by de ­
l i ve ry b u t  i t  may be a g a i n  reg i s t e re d  a s  b e fore " S u ch 
re g i s t r a t i o n  sh a l l  no t imp a i r  the ne g o t i ab i l i ty o f  
the c o up o n s  a t t a ched t o  th i s  b o nd by d e l ive ry me re ly .  
( N o  wri t ing in th i s  b l ank exce p t  by the b ond 
re g i s t ra r  of the C i ty of H arriman ) . 
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S E CT I O N  5 .  Tha t  in the app l i c a t i on o f  the prov i s i o n s o f  
the a f o re s a i d  re s o l u t i o n  o f  Augu s t  4 , 19 39 , i t  i s  agre e d  and 
d i re c t e d  tha t : 
( 1 ) In apply i ng th€ prov i s i on s  o f  S e c t io n  7 ( e ) The S y s --, 
(e)n o r  any s ub s t a nt i a l  part the re o f sha l l  not b e  s o ld , mortgage d , 
le a s e d  o r  o the rw i s e  d i s p o s e d  o f  �nl e s s  the p ro c e ed s o f  the s a le 
sha l l  b e  s u ff i c i e n t  t o  dep o s i t , and there sh a l l  b e  d e p o s i t e d  
i n  the manne r pr o v id e d  in s a id s e c t i on , f o r  t h e  b e ne f i t  o f  al l 
the b o nd s  he re in autho r i z e d  wh i ch the n rema i n  o u t s t and i ng , 
fund s fu l ly s uff i c i e n t  t o  pay p r i n c i p a l  o f  and int e re s t t o  
mat u r i ty o n  a l l  the b o nd s  s o  rema i n ing out s t and ing . 
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(2) No bond s  or  ob ligat ions  in  add i t io n  t o  the Serie s  B 
he re in -£uthori_z e.n may he re after  be i ssued payab le out of  the 
re ve nue s of the sy stem pr ior  to or on e qual �ty with the bonds 
here in autho rized  unle s s  a l l  o f  the pro v i s  1 bns o f  Se c t ion '-r 
( g ) o f  s a id re s o lut ion are me t and pe r�o��ed ; prov ide d , howeve r ,  
tha t the prov i s ions  o f  sa id s e c t ion  7 ' g )  � 4 )  , re lat ing to maturi­
t ie s  on add it ional bond s  on  t h e  par ity sha l l  be con s t rued and 
are he reby amended to a l s o  pe rmit the i s s uance of s uch add i t i onal 
bond s , with princ ipal payme nt s the re on in such manne r as to 
make the t o t al amount o f  princ ipal o f  and intere s t  on such 
add it iona l bond s in e ach ye ar in which there i s  a maturity of 
princ ipal the re of ,  toge t e r  with the amdunt s  of  principal  of 
and intere s t  on all o the r bond s then out s t and ing and payab le 
from the reve nue s of such system ,  approximate ly equal for e a ch 
ye ar . 
( 3 ) In  the app l icat ion  o f  monie s in any o f  the fund s whi ch 
are app l i cab le t o  the purcha se  or  re dempt ion 'of bond s  under the 
pro v i s ion s of the afore s aid re s o lut ion , the c ity may purcha se 
e i the r out s t and ing bond s of Serie s B or of  futUre bond s  i s s ued 
on a parity the rewith without d i s crimina t ion b e twe e n  the Se rie s , 
and i� de termining to  c a l l  bond s  for re dempt ion with fund s ava i l ­
ab le f o r  such purpo se the c i t y  sha l l  c a l l  bonds in  such manne r 
that the l onge s t  mat uring bond s are re t ired be fore bond s  hav ing 
shorte r mat urit ie s are re t i red and in de t e rmin ing whi ch bond s 
have the l onge s t  ma turi t ie s  the c i ty sha l l  t ake int o c o ns ideration  
a l l  bond s  the n o ut s t and ing and on  a parity he rewith . 
SECTION 6 .  Tha t the bond s  he re in authoriz ed  sha l l  be s o ld 
to the be s t  b idder pur suant t o  s a le on  s e aled  b id s . Notice o f  
s u�h s a le sha l l  b e  g iven b y  pub l i c at ion at le a s t  f ive d ays prior 
the re t o  of the fo l lowing not i ce in The Bond Bu.ye r , . a financial  
newspape r pub l i shed in the C i ty o f  New York , New York , whi ch 
customari ly c arrie s a s  a p a r t  of it s re gu l a r  s e rvice  no t i ce s 
of the s a le o f  'muni c  ipal bond s , and iY."l the Harriman Re'cord , 
a news pape r pub Ii she d and hav ing gene ral c irculation  in the 
c i ty of H arriman � 
NOTI CE OF S ALE 
The C ity of  H arr iman , Te nne s see , w i l l  re ce ive se aled  
b id s  up to  7 : 30 P . M . , on November 10 , 1 9 49 , and  at  s aid hour 
and o n  s aid date  a t  the C ity H a l l  in  the C i ty o f  Harriman , 
wi l l  open s u ch b id s  an� will  award t o  the h ighe s t  re s pon­
s ible  b idde r  $ 2 50 , 000 E l e c tric  Sys t em Revenue Bond s ,  Serie s 
B ,  o f  s a id c ity , d ated June 1 ,  1949 , de nomina t ion $ 1 , 000 , 
and fal l ing due s e ria l ly on June 1 o f  e a ch o f  the ye a�s  













$22 , 000 
$23 , 000 
$24 , 000 
$24 , 000 
$ 2 5 , 000 
$ 2 5 , 000 
$ 26 , 000 
$26 , 000 
$ 27 , 000 
$ 28 , 000 
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B i d d e r s  are re que s t e d  t o  name the i r  rate o r  r a t e s q f  
i n t e re s t  n o t  gre a t e r  than 4% p e r  annum in mu l t i p l e s o f  t 
o f  1% . N o t  mo re than 3 r a t e s o f  in te r e s t  s h a l l b e  s p e c i f i e d  
and the re sha l l  b e  n o  m o r e  than o ne r a t e  f o r  any o ne matur i ty . 
Annua l p r in c i p a l  and i n t e re s t  re q u i�e me n t s o n  the s e  b o nd s  
mu s t  b e  a pproxima t e ly e q u a l , and the i n t e re s t  rates b i d mu s t  
re s u l t  i n  c o n f o rmi ty w i th th i s  r e q u i r e me n t . The b o nd s w i l l  
b e  aw ard e d  a t  no t l e s s  than p a r  and a c c r ue d in t e re s t  t o  the 
re s p o n s ib l e  b i dd e r  wh o s e  b i d  re s u l t s  in the l owe s t  i n t e r e s t  
c o s t  t o  the C i ty o f  H a rr ima n . 
A l l  o f  the b o nd s  wh i c h  ma t ure o n  June 1 ,  1955 , and 
the re a f t e r  sha l l  b e  c a l l a b l e  for r e demp t i o n  a t  the o p t i on 
o f  the c i ty in an inv e r s e  nume r i c a l  o rd e r on June 1 ,  1954 , 
and th e re af t e r  on any i n t e re s t  payme n t  d a t e  p r i o r  t o  mat ur ity 
a t  p ar p l u s  a c c ru e d  i n t e r e s t  to the d a t e  f ixe d for re d empt i o n  
p l u s  a premium f o r  e a ch b o nd re d e e�e d  o f  $25 . 00 on �un e  1 ,  
1954 , o r  D e c e mb e r  1 ,  1954 . The premium sh a l l  d e c re a s e  the re ­
a f t e r  a t  the r at e  o f  $5' . 00 for e a ch c a l e nd a r  ye ar . The b o nd s  
are payab l e  a t  the . , Che �i c a l  Bank & T r u s t C omp any , Ne w York , Ne w Yor� or a t  the � p t i o n  o f  the h o ld e r s the r e o f , a t  the 
H am i l t o n  N a t i o n a l  Bank , Knoxv i l l e , T e n ne s s e e . 
_ he b o nd s  are i s s ue d  f o r  the purp o s e  o f  c o n s t ru c t ing ,  
imp ro v ing and ex t e nd ing the e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m  o f  s a id c i ty , 
and , t og e the r w i th any o the r o b l ig a t i o n s  wh i ch may be i s s ue d  
i n  the f u t ur e  o n  a par i t y  und e r  the pr o v i s i o n s o f  the re s o ­
l u t i o n  auth o r i z ing the b o nd s � are p ayab l e  from the ne t 
i n c ome s d e r i v e d  from the o p e r a t i o n  o f  the c i ty ' s  e l e c t r i c  
d i s t r 1b u t i o n  sy s t em . The re are now no t any b o nd s o r  o b l i ­
g a t i o n\ o ut s t a nd ing f o r  wh i ch the re v e nue s o f  the s y s t em 
are p l e d g e d . 
The c i ty w i l l  supp ly the a p p r o v ing o p i n i o n o f  Ch a pman 
& C u t l e r , of Ch i c ago , and a l l  b id s  mus t be s o  c o nd i t i o ne d . 
N o  b i d w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  f6r l e s s  than p a r  and a c c r ue d 
in t e re s t . A g o o d  f a i t h  d e p o s i t in the am o unt o f  f i v e  
tho u s a nd d o l l a r s  ( $ 5 , 000 ) sha l l  b e  mad e  b y  e a ch b i d d e r  i n  
• •  � .I - . 
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the form of a c�rt if led che ck or c a sh ie r ' s  che ck payab le t o  
the o rder Of:" :t:rf'�--" c::ity Tre a s ure r . The right i s  re s e rved to  
. . >, , .  
re je ct  any' " or  -ail-l b id s . 
A t te s t : lsi w .  M .  G�l e s  
C i ty C le rk M�.9r, Pro Tern 
SECTION 7 .  Tha t the bond s  sha l l  b e  pre pa red and exe cuted 
a s  s oon as may be afte r the s ale the re o f  and shal l be de l ivered 
to  the pur cha ser upon payment the re for in a c c o rdance with the 
terms of sale . The pro ce e d s  of the bond s  sha l l  be pa id into 
the re newal and re pla cement fund e s t ab l ished for the afore s aid 
re s o lution  of  Augus t 4 ,  1939 , and shall  be paid out of s a id 
fund s for the con s t ruc t �on of improvement s and e xtens ions  t o  
the sys tem i n  the manne r prov ide d in said re s o lut ion for the 
making of d i sbursement s from such fund . 
SECTION 8 . . � _That if any s e c t ion , paragraph , c lause or pro­
v i s ion of thi s r�i�i�tion sha l l  be he ld inval id or  ine ffe c t ive 
. ·.· · co .... . . _ > , 
for any re a s on , th�� rema inder of thi s  re so lut ion sha l l  rema in 
in f'ul l  force and e ffe c t , it be ing expt"ie s s ly hereby found and 
de c lared  tha t the remainder of th i s  re s o lut ion would have bee n 
adopted by the c i ty c ounc i l  de s pi te the inval id ity of  s uch s e c ­
t io n ,  paragraph , c l ause , o r  prov i s ion . 
SECTION 9 .  That a l l  re s o lut ions  and o rde r s , or part s the re ­
o f  in c onf l i c t  he rewi th are , to the extent o f  s uch confli c t ,  
he re by re pea led , and tha t th i s  re s o l ut ion shal l take e ffe c t  
from and after it s pa s s age . the we lfare o f  the c i ty demand ing it . 
Ad opted and approved November  1 ,  19 49 . 
ATTES T : ____________ lsi G . W .  Adki s s on ,  
C ity C le rk Mayor ,  Pro Tern 
The C i ty Coun c i l  of  the City of Hhrr1man , Roane C ounty , 
Tenne s see  me t in ad j ourne d se s s ion at Harriman , Te nne s see , it s 
re gular mee t ing place in  the c i ty hal l in the c i ty o f  Harriman , 
at  7 : 30 o ' c lo ck P . M .  on Novembe r 10 , 19 49 . . .  
After  the me e t ing had been  c a l led  t o  orde r  and the minute s 
of the pre c e d ing me e t ing re ad and approve d ,  the me e t ing was 
thrown open fo r the purpo se  o f  re ce iving b id s  for $250 , 000 Ele c ­
t r i c  Sys tem Reve nue Bo nd s , S e r ie s  B .  The c i ty c le rk pre sented  
aff idav it s evidenc ing pub l i cat ion o f  the no t i ce of s ale o f  s a id 
bond s ln the New York Bond Buye r on November  3 ,  19 49 , and pub� 
l i cBt ion \ o f such no t i ce  in the Harriman Re cord , Harriman , 
T e nne s s e e , on Nov emb e r  3 ,  1949 0 The a ff i d av i t s  we re approve d 
and o rd e re d  re c o rd e d  i n  the minu t e s o f  the me e t ing . rr'r.l.e b id s  
f o r  the b ond s we re a c c e p t e d  a nd t abul a t e d  a s  f o l l ow s : 
N AME O F  BIDDER 
H am i l t o n  N a t i o na l Bank , 
Cha t t an o og a , Te n�e s s e e , 
and A s s o c i a t e s 
John Nuv e e n  & C omp any 
and A s s o c i a t e s 
D av id s on & C ompany , I n c . 
G .  H .  L i t t le & C ompany 
W .  M .  E s t e s & C ompany 
lVIa cD ouga-l & C omp any 
P au l  Fre d r i ck & C omp any 
B .  J .  Ing e n  & C ompany 
E qu i t ab l e  S e c u r i t ie s C o rp . 
F id e l i ty Banke r s  Tru s t C o . 
B a l lman & Ma in 
J o ne s P .  Shannon 
T e mp l e  S e cur i t ie s  C ompany 
J a ck M .  B a s s  & C omp any 
He rm i t age S e c ur i ty C omp any 
He rman Be n s d o rff & C omp any 
-3 0  C .  Brad f o rd 
I NTEHEST RATE 
19 50 � 1 � 3/)+% 
19 5 J  � 2 : 3/4% 
19 52 � 19 59 � 1 � 3/4% 
IGJ C:;O- 19 55 � 1�:% 
1 9 �6 � 1 � 3/4% 
195'7 - 19 59 � 2% 
1950-· 19 59 ; 2% 
1950 -· 1952 : 2-&% 
19 53- 1956 � 3% 
1957 - 19 59 : 2t% 
19 50 -· 1959 : 2% 
1950-· 1958 : 2% 
19 59 : 1  3/4% 
19 50 �· 19 5 5 : 2% 
19 56-· 19 59 : 1 3/4% 
PREMIUM 
NONE 
$ 1 06 0 2 5 
$ 352 0 75 
Af t e r  d ue c o n s id e ra t i o n  i t  w a s  f ound th at the b i d  o f  H amil ­
t on N a t i ona l Bank ,  Cha t t ano og a , Te nne s s e e , and A s s o c1it e s a t  a 
p r ice of  par , and a c c rued int e re s t  and a prem ium O .r $ 51 ,, 0'0 w a s  
t h e  be s t  b id s ubmi t t e d o 
The f o l l ow ing re s o lut i on w a s  i n t ro d u c e d  in wr i t t e n  f o rm 
by R aymo nd S h ipwa sh and a ft e r  be ing re ad , pur s uant t o  mo t ion 
bY' Raymond Sh ipw a .sh , was.  adop-t e d  by the fo l l ow ing v o t e  � Aye � 
G o  W .  Adk i s s o n , W a l t e r  C I 1.n t o n ,  R .  W .  K ing , Raymond S h i pwa sh , 
F .  G .  Shrout , and o .  O .  W i l l iams " N ay : NONE a 
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A RES OLUT ION C ONFIRMI NG THE S ALE OF $ 2 50 , 000 ELE CTRI C SYS TEM 
REVENUE BONDS :; SERIES B;;  O li' THE C I TY OF HARHI MAN J TENNESSEE " 
WHERE AS " no t l c e h a s be e n  d u ly pub l i s hed in the manne r , 
t ime and f o rm re q u ire d by l aw f o r  the pub l i c s a le f o r  the pur­
cha s e  of $ 2 50 , 0 0 0  E l e c t Y" i c S y s tem Re ve nue Bo nd s , S e r ie s B ,  o f  
the C i ty o f  H a rr ima n , Te nne s s ee � and , 
WHEREAS � the b id o f  H am i l t o n  N a t i o n a l  Bank , Chat t ano oga , 
T e nne s s e e , & A s s o c i a t e s ,  a s  s hown i n  the pre amb l e  he re o f , i s  
the b e s t  b i d s ubm i t t e d  f o r  s a id b o nd s . 
NOW , THERE ORE J be i t  and i t  i s  he re by re s o l v e d  by the 
C i ty C ounc i l  of the C i ty of Harriman , Ro a ne C o un ty , Te nne s s e e , 
a s  fo l l ow s : 
S E C T I ON 1 .  Th at the b i d o f  H am i l t on N a t i o n a l  Bank , and 
As s o c i a t e s ,  ' a s  s hown in the pre amb l e  he re o f , �' r the said 
$2 50 , 000 E le c t r i c  S y s tem Re ve nue Bo nd s , S e r ie s B, is he�eby 
a c c e p t e d  and s a i d  b on d s  sha l l  b e  d e l iv e re d  t o  s a id purcha s e r  
upon p ayme n t  the re f o r  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  the prov i s i o ns o f  
the re s o lu t i on auth o r i z i ng s a id b ond s . S a id b ond s shal l b e ar 
i n t e r e s t  i n  a c c ordance w i th the b id a c c e p t e d , v i z : 
SE CTION 2 .  Tha t a l l  re s o l ut i o n s  a nd pro ce e d ing s i n  c o n­
f l i c t  he rew i th a re he r e by re pe a le d  t o  the e x t e n t  o f  s uch 
c o nfl i c t s , and t h i s  re s o l ut i o n  sha l l  t ake e ffe c t  f�om and aft e r  
i t s  p a s s age . 
Ad o p t e d  and a pproved th i s  1 0 th d ay o f  Novemb e r ,  1949 . 
ATTES T :  
w .  M .  G i l e s , C i ty C l e rk 
Mr . G .  O .  ' We s s e naue r  
Manage r o f  P owe r 
Te nne s s e e  Va l l ey Autho r i ty 
Cha t t a no oga , Te nne s s e e  
D e ar S ir �  
( Le t te r ) 
Mayo r , P ro Tern 
May 1 0 , 1 9 50 
The grow th o f  the e l e c t r i c  sys t e m  o pe r a t e d  by H arr iman 
Ut i l i ty Bo a rd and the i �ade qua cy of the bu i l d i ng s  u s e d  by the 
b o ard and by the g o v e �n ing b o ard and o the � age n cie s of Harriman 
C i ty Gove rnme nt ( he re inaf�e r  c o l le c t ive ly " t�e C i ty " ; make s 
appare nt  the ne ed  for more adequate quarters  for  the bo ard ' s  
e le c tric  sys tem and the c i ty ' s  purpo s e s . We fe e l  th at the 
space requireme n t s  o� bo th � an be �o s t  e c onomi c a l ly prov ided 
by the cons truc t ion of a munic ipal build ing to house  both the 
e le ctric  sys tem and the c i ty . We the re fo!le ,  prop o s e  t o  c onst ruc t 
such a bui ld ing t o  be loc ated on the Northwe s t  corne r o�  the 
pfb l i c S-Quare in the center of the bu s ine s s  d is tr i c t  of Harri­
man , wh i ch will  be j o intly f inanced and used  in a c c ordance with 
the p lan he re inafter s e t  forth . 
The build ing i s  be ing ct.e s igned  t o  prov ide ample  s pace  for 
the c i ty ' s  ope rat ions and for o ffi ce s , garage s , s t ore s  and shop 
f� c i l it le s  ne ce s s ary for the e ffic ient ope rat ion of  the board ' s  
e l e c tr i c  sys tem . The bui ld ing will  al so  inc lude an aud itorium 
c apab le  of  s e at ing 500 per s ors wh ich will  be o f  approxima te ly 
e qual u s e  and va lue to the c i ty and to the e le ctric  sys tem . 
The space in the serv i ce yard s whi ch wi l l  be ad j a ce nt to the 
bui ld ing w i l l  be a l l o c ated  approximate ly 90% to the e le c t ric  
sys tem and 10% t o  the c i ty . The � s t ima ted co s t  of the new  bu ild­
ing 1 s  approximate ly $200 , 000 for the build ing construc t ion 
p lus $ 40 , 000 for the s ite . I t  i s  propo sed  th at t h� total  c o s t  
would b e  financed  j o intly b y  the c i ty and the boa:rl�� The c ity 
d oe s no t have suffi c ient  c a sh to pay for the c ons truc t ion c o s t  
o f  a l l  the sp8 ce t o  b e  used by it , but w i l l  furnish the s ite , 
valued at $ 40 , 000 , a s s ume an equity in the �nt i re prope rty 
e qual t o  the proport ion wh i ch $ 4 0 , 000  bears  to  the to tal  ac tual 
c o s t  of the build ing and s i te , and pay a :fair rent de termined 
as here inafter prov ided for the value of the s pace al located  
t o  the c i ty in exce s s  of $ 40 , 000 and for  serv� c e s  furni she d 
by the e le c tric  sys tem . The board wi ll  furn i sh the remaining 
financ ing re qu irement s and a s s ume Sin equity in the total  property 
e qua l to  the proport i on wh ich 1 t s  inve·s·tment be ars  to  the t o t a l  
a c t u a l  c o s t  o f  the b u i ld ing and s i t e . 
The c i ty ' s  e quity in the bui ld ing and the s i te o n  whi ch _ 
it  i s  l o c ated  wi l l  be exc luded from plant c o s t s  for all  purpo s es \ 
under the powe r c ontrac t d ated July 5 ,  19 49 a s amended , be�we ed 
the Te nne s s e e  Va l ley Authori ty and the C i  ty of Har.�·iman , inc lud-· 
ing w ithout  limitation , the de t e rminat ion of the c i ty ' s  inve s t­
me nt in the e le c tric  sys tem and the tax e quivalent payab l e  from 
e le c tr i c  sys tem fund s to  the c i ty ' s  o ther fund s . 
S pace  in the propo sed  bu ild ing wil l  be a l l oc ated in 0 c c or �  
dance with the ne ed s of  the c i ty and the board ' s  e le c t ric sy-s tem . 
I t  i s  e st ima ted that  the va lue of the space  a l l o c ated to  e a ch 
wi l l  be approXimate ly equal . Howe ve r ,  the f inal  value of the 
space a 1 l o c a  te d e ach will  be d e t e rmined as fol low s  � t'he build ing 
wil l be d iv ided into three categorie s ,  ( a ) space  and fac i l i t ie s  
re quire d  exc lus ive ly for e le c tr i c  sys tem ope rat ion , ( b J  space  
and fac i l i t ie s re quire d e_ .c lus ive ly for  the c ity I S  cpe rat i.on , 
a nd ( c ) c ommo n - u s e d  s p a c e  and f a c i l i t ie s  ( exc l u s ive o f  aud i­
t o r i um and s e rv i c e  yard s ) . The va lue o f  the s p a c e a l l o c abl e  
t o  the e l e c t r i c  sys t e m  and t h e  c i ty re s pe c t ive ly w i l l ' be the 
t o t a l  c o s t  i n c urred in prov id ing the s p a c e  a nd f a c i l i t ie s  in 
c a t e g o r ie s ( a ) and b ) re s pe c t ive ly p lus the proport io n  o f  
the t o t a l  c o s t  inc urred i n  prov i d ing the s p a c e  and f a c i l i t i e s  
in c a t e g o ry ( c )  a l l o c a b l e  t o  e a ch , re s pe c t ive ly , o n  the b a s i s  
o f  a d iv i s i o n  the re o f  propo r t i o n a t e  t o  the d iv i s ion b e twe e n  
the e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m  and c i ty o f  the n o n - c ommon- us e d s pa c e  in 
the b u i l d i ng , p l u s  one - h a l f  of the t o t a l c o s t  in c urred in pro � 
v id i 0g the aud i t or ium , n ine ty p e r  c e nt and te n pe r c e nt , 
re s pe c t ive ly , o f  the t o ta l  co s t  inc urred in pro v i d ing the 
s e rv i c e  yard , and a prop o r t i o na t e  a l l o c a t i o n  of the c o s t  of � 
p r o v id ing a s i te b a s e d  upon the re l a t i o n s h i �  o f  the s um o f  trie 
o ther a l l o c a t i o n s  t o  the t o t a l  c o s t  o f  the b u i ld ing . 
The b o ard w i l l pe rform a l l  o pe r a t i o n and mainte nance o f  
the bu i ld ing and furni s h  he a t , l ight s ,  w a t e r ,  and j an i t o r i a l  
s e rv i c e . The c i ty wi l l  p ay t h e  e le c t r i c  s y s t e m  f rom c i ty ' s  
g e ne ra l f und s an annua l re n t a l  fo r the s p a c e  u s e  and the ' s e r­
v i c e furn i s hed e qu a l  t o  $1 , 600 p l u s  15% of the e x c e s s  over 
$40 , 000 of the va lue o f  the � pa ce a l l o c a t e � to the c i ty d e t e r-­
mined a s  prov i d e d  ab ove . I n  the event , and t o  the e x t e n t , 
tha t the c i ty f a i l s  t o  pay s a id re nt a l  the t ax e qu i v a l e n �  
o th e rw i s e  payab l e  f r o m  e l e c t r i c  sys te m  fund s t o  the c i ty ' s ' 
g e ne ra l  fund s w i l l  b e  reduc e d  a c c o rd ing ly . The c i ty w i l l  c o n-
· t inue t o  rent the s p a c e  al l o c a t e d  t o  it fo r the l ife o f  the 
b u i ld ing , b u t  should the b o a rd in i t s s o l e j udgme n t  de t erm ine 
tha t any or a l l  of the re nt a l  s pa c e  is r e q u i r e d  for e le c t r i c  
sy s t em purp o s e s , s a id s �a c e  w i l l  b e  re l inq u i shed t o  t he e l e c ­
t r i c  sys tem o n  re a s onab le no t i c e  and the re nt a l  w i l l  b e  ad j u s t e d  
a c c o rd i ng ly o I f  the t o t a l  v a l ue o f  t h e  s p a c e  o c c up ie d b y  the 
c i ty s�o u l d  be r e d u c e d  by re a s on o f  the' b o ard ' s  in c re a s e d  s p a c e  
ne e d s  t o  a p r o po r t i o n  o f  the t o t a l  s p a c e  v a l ue le s s  t h an the 
propo r t i o n  of i t s e q u ity t o  the t o t a l  c o s t  or the b u i l d i ng and 
s i t e , b o a rd sha l l  make appro p r i a t e  re n t a l  payme n t s t o  c i ty . 
Re nta l payme n t s  w i l l  b e  made mont hly on the b a s i s  o f  o ne - twe l fth 
of the annu a l  re nt a l . 
The annu a l  re nt a l  he r e und e r  w i l l  be s ub j e c t t o  per i od i c  
re v iew a t  the re q ue s t  o f  the b o ard , c i ty o r  the Te nne� s e e  
Va l ley Auth o r i ty fo r the purpo s e  o f  d e t e rm i n ing the c urre nt 
f ai r  v a l ue of the s p a c e  and s e rv i c e s c ov e r e d  by the rent a l  and 
the ad j u s tme n t s  re q u ire d by the re s u l t s of s u qh re v iew w i l l  be 
made , s ub j e c t  to the approv a l  o f  the Te nne s s e e  Va l l ey Auth o r i ty . 
The g o ve rn i ng b o ard o f  the C i ty o f  H arriman and the H arr i­
ma n Ut i l i ty Board are i n  c omp le t e  agre eme n t  reg ard ing the mat t e r s  
out l ined above . 
" 
P l e a s e  adv i s e � s  whe the r our pro p o s a l  a f f o rd s a b a s i s  
upon wh i ch yo u woul� b e  w i l l ing t o  pre s e n t  t o  the Board o f  
D ire c t o r s  o f  T . V . A .  a n  ame ndme n t  t o  our powe r c o n t r a c t  w i t h 
T o V . A .  wh i c h  w i l l  perm i t , t o  the e x t e n t  re q u i re d  by the above 
p r o po s a l , the us e o f  e le c t r i c  sys t e m  fund s i n  f inanc i ng the 
pro po s e d  b u i l d ing . 
Ve ry t ruly yours , 
C ITY OF HARRI MAN � 
BY HARRI MAN UT ILITY BO ARD 
�y E . C .  Browde r ,  Chairman 
CITY OF HARRI MAN � 
By Roy A .  Rob e r t s , MayoT __ ��o 
Le t t e r  from 
TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
Knoxv i l le , Te nn . 
Mr . C .  E .  Pe rk ins , Manag e r , 
Harr iman U t i � i ty Boa rd 
Harr iman , Tenne s s e e  
D e ar Mr . P e rk i n s : 
Ju ly 20 , 1950 
We are at t a ch ing he re t o  two fu l ly exe c u t e d  c o p ie s  o f  ame n­
d a t o ry agre e me nt ( c o ntra c t  NO o TV- 4296 1 ,  S uppl ement N o . 4 ) d a t e d  
June 29 , 19 50 , b e twe e n  T . V . A .  and H arr iman , Te nne s s ee ,  wh i c h  
ame nd s yo ur powe r c o ntra c t  wi th re s p e c t  t o  an in c re a s e  in c o n-' 
t ra c t  demand s from 6 , 000 kva t o  1 0 , 000 kva ; the ad opt i o n  o f  ra t e  
s ch e d u le s R ,  G ,  and SL o n  January 1 s t , 19 5 1 ; the a d o p t i o n  o f  
athle t i c f ie l d l ight ing prov i s i o n s ; and p e rm i s s i o n  t o  u s e  e le c ­
t r i c  sy s t em fund s f o r  f inanc ing and c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  a b u i ld ing 
to be u s e d  for e l e c t r i c s y s t e m  and o the r mun i c i p a l  purpo s e s . 
Yo u w i l l  no te a t t a che d t o  and made a part o f  the agreement 
a l e t t e r  d a t e d  May 10 , 1950 to Mr . We s s e naue r  from Harr iman 
Ut i l ity Bo ard and C i ty o f  H arr iman s e t t ing o u t  the c o nd i t io�s 
und e r  wh i c h  they propo s e  to c o n s t ru c t and ma i nt a i n  a bui l d ing 
t o  be u s e d  f o r  e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m  and o the r mun i c i p a l  purp o s e s . 
- One o f  the a t t ache d fu l ly exe c u t e d  c o p i e s of the agre e me nt i s  
f o r  the H arr iman U t i l i ty Bo ard ' s  , fi l e  and the o t he r i s  for the 
C i ty of H arr iman ' s  f i l e . We a re a l s o  a t t a ching c ong ra t u l a t o r� 
le t t e r  d a t e d  June 1s t , 1950 from Mr . Ge o rge F .  Gant t o  Mr . 
E .  C .  Browde r . 
V e ry t ru ly yours , 
TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTHORITY J 
C o  W � l s o n  Hou s e , D i s t r i c t  
Manage r  D i v i s ion o f  Powe r 
CONTRACT NO 0 TV - 4 2 9 6 1  S U P PLE MEN1' NO 0 4 0  
AMEND ATORY AGREEMENT 
be twe e n  
TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
and 
HARRI MAN , TENNESSEE 
4 .5 
Th i s  agre eme n t , mad e and e nt e red i n t o  a s  oL. the 29 th ' day 
of June , 19 5 0 , by and be t-we en Te nne s s e e  Va l ley.. - .i:hority ( here -, 
in a f t e r  c a l l e d  " Au tho r t  ty " ) ,  a c or p o ra t ion c re a  t'§l(i" -�and exi s t ing 
und e r  and by v i r t ue o f  th e Te nne s s e e  Va l ley Au thor ity A c t  o f  
19 3 3 , a s  ame nd e d , and t h e  C i ty o f  H arriman , ( he re i na f t e r  c a l l e d  
"Mun i c i pa l i ty " ) ,  a mun i c ipa l c o rporat ion d u ly c rEEt e d , o rg an i z ed 
and exi s t ing und e r  and by v ir t ue o f  the laws o f  the S t � te o f  � 
, Te nne s s � .. a c t ing by and th
o 
rough the H arr iman Ut i + i  ty Bo arq 
a nd i t s� li c o n s t i tu t ed gove rn ing b o ard ; 
WI TNESSETH ; 
WHERE AS , Auth o r i ty and Mun i c ipa l i ty h ave he re t o fore e nt e re d  
in�t i) a n  agre eme n t  d a t e d  a s  o f  July 25 , 19 39 ( wh i c h  agre e me n t , 
. � s.,.,· : upp leme nt e d  a nd ame nde d ,  i s  h.e re i n af t e r  refe rre d t o  a s  the 
" P owe r . C o n t ra c t " ) , unde r' wh i ch Auth, o r i  ty is ob l iga t ed to s upply 
and mU�\C iPa l i ty 1s ob l i g at e d  to purcha s e  all o f  mun i c ipa l ity ' s  
re q u i re�e nt s  f o r  powe r and e ne rgy ; and 
WHERE AS , Mun i c ip a l i ty p l a n s  to i s� ue b o nd s  to b e  s e rv i c e d  
from e le c t r i c  sy s tem fund s f o r  the purpo s e  o f  c on s t ru c t ing a 
bui ld ing t o  prov ide adequate s p a c e  f o r  h ou s i ng i t s  e l e c t r i c  
s y s te m and f o r  o the r muni c ipEti __ purpo s e s,.; and 
WHERE AS .\! Mun i c i p a l i ty ha s pre �J\:;e d  t o  Autho r i ty i t s pro -� 
po s a l  s e t t ing fo rth the me tho d f o r  ·� b c a t ing · the s p a c e  i n  s a id 
b u i l d ing b e twe e n  the e le c t r i c  s y s tem and o the r mun i c i pa l  fun c t i o n s  
and prov id ing f o r  t h e  p ayme n t  o f  a , re n t a l  by Mun i c i p a l ity from 
i t s  ge ne ra l  fund s into it s e l e c t r i c  s y s t em fund s - for '  the s pa ce 
in said bu i l d ing t o  be o c c up i e d  by , and f o r  c e rt a i � s e rv i c e s 
furn i she d by the e le c t r i c  s y s tem t o , other ope ra t i o n s  o f  mun i c i ­
pa l i ty ; and 
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WHE RE AS J Mun i c ip a l i ty and Auth o r i ty w i s h t o _ s upp l eme n t  the 
p ow e r  c o n t ra c t  in the re s p e c t s  agre e d  t o  in o rd e r  t o  perm i t  s a id 
b u i id i ng t o , b e c o n s t ruc t e d , f inan c e d , and u s e d  in a c c o rd an c e  w i t h  
a nd s ub j e c t  t o  the prov i s i o n s  o f  s a i d  pro po s a l ; and 
WHERE AS s Mun i c ip a l i ty and Au t h o ri ty d e s ire to ame nd the 
powe r c o nt ra c t  in o rd e r  to prov ide for an i n c re a s e in the amount 
of powe r ava i l ab le to Mun i c i p a l i ty and i n  c e r t a in o the r re s pe c t s ; 
NOW j THEREFORE J f o r  and in c on s ide r a t i on o f  the mutual 
c ovenant s he re in c on t a ine d  and , s ub j e c t  t o  all the pro v i s i o n s  
o f  the Te nne s s ee V a l ley Au tho r i ty A c t  o f  1 9 3 3 , a s  ame nde d , the 
part ie s he re t o  mut ua l ly c ov e nant aqd agre e a s  fo l l ows : ( 1 ) 
SECTION 3 o f  t�e powe r c o n t ra c t  i s  he reby amend e d  by s ub s t i t ut ing . 
und e r  the he ad ing and t i t l e ' ' ' Max imum Dema nd " and the t ab u l a t ion 
here o f  the f igure and symb o l " l O , OOO - -kv a " in l ie u  o f  the f ig -
ure and s yrnb o 1 " 6 , OOO - -kv�a " 
( 2 ) The f ir s t  s e n t e n c e in Se c t i on 5 ( b ) o f  the powe r c o n ­
tra c t  i s  h� reby ame nd e d  b y  s ub s t i t ut i ng the wo rd s and f igure s 
" S che dule s R ,  G and S L " for the 'lN o rd s and f igure s " S che d ule s 
B-- l , B-2 , B-;-3 , al}-d B- 5 " . 
' 
( 3 )  The s chedu le s o f  ra t e s  and ch a rg e s here t o  at t a che d t o  
and made a part o f  the p owe r c on t ra c t are he re by ame n d e d  by 
s t r iking the �e from the s che d u l e  s e nt i t l e d  " S che du l e s B -- l,9 B-, 2 , 
B - 3 ,  and B- 5 , " and i n s e r t ing in l i e u  the re o f  the s ch e d u l e  e nt i t l e d  
tl S che d ul,e s R ,  G ,  a nd S L " , a t t a che d th e re t o  a nd here by made a part 
here o f . 
( 4 )  The s chedu l e  o f  rul e s and regul a t ion s a t t ached t o  and 
.-, ....,.' ; ' 
made a p ar ��o f the power c o ntra c t ,  i s  amende d by add ing t he fo l l ow-
ing se c t i 6 n : 27 . ( Th i s  se c t ion re fe r s  t o  a th l e t i c  f i e l d  l ight i ng 
and i s  om i t t e d  be c au s e  i t  h a s  na � c�ri e c t i o n  w i t h the re s t  o f  the 
d o c ume nt ) .  
( 5 )  The pow e r c o nt ra c t  i s  he re by s uppleme nt e d  to the ex-
tent ne c e s s ary to pe rm i t  mun i c ipa l i ty to p l e d g e  and u s e e le c t r i c  
sy s t em fund s for the purpo s e  o r  f inanc ing the c o n s tru c t i o n  o f  
a b u i ld ing t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  e l e c t r i c  s y s t em and o the r mun i c i p a l  
purpo s e s  in t h e  manne r pre s c r i b e d  in a n d  s ub j e c t  t o  a l l  prov i s i o ns 
o f ,  the l e t t e r  o f  e v e n  d a t e  he re w i th from mun i c ip a l i ty t o  Author i ty ' s  
Manager o f  P owe r , the c o py o f  wh i ch i s  a t t a che d he re t o  and mad e  a 
part he re o f o Mun i c ipa l i ty c o venant s w i t h  Auth o r i t y  that i t  w i l l in 
a l l  re s pe c t s  fo l l ow and b e  b o und by the p l a n s  s e t  forth in s a id l e t ter, 
( 6 ) The power c o nt r a c t  a s he re in ame nd e d  i s  he re by r a t i ­
f ie d  and c o nfirme d b y  the c ont inuing o b l ig a t io n  o f  ' the p ar t ie s . 
( 7 )  Th i s  ag reeme nt sha l l  be c ome , e ffe c t ive as o f  the d a t e  f i r s t 
above wr i t t e n  ex c e p t  that the prov i s i o n s  o f  S e c t i o n s  2 and 3 he re o f  
sh a l l  n o t  be c ome e ffe c t ive unt i l  the 1 s t  d ay o f  January 19 5 1 u 
I N  WITNESS WHEREOF � the part ie s have c aused th i s  agre e ­
ment t o  b e  exe cuted b y  the ir duly authorized  off i ce rs , as  of 
the date  and ye ar f irs t above wri t ten o 
ATTEST : C ITY OF HARRI MAN 
H o  G o  D il lard , S e c re t �rl 
Mrs . Fl oyd C .  Bo l t ,  C i ty C l e rk 
By Harr iman Ut il ity Board 
By E o  C .  Browder , Cha irman 
CITY OF HARRIMAN 
Le ora Le Roy ,  A s s ' t .  S e c re�ary 
INITI ALED � CAR- -D ivi s ion of Law 
By Roy A .  Robe r t s , Mayor 
S TAMPED : " Approved by TVA Bo ard of D ire c t o r s  June 29 J 19 50 . 
LL : As s ' t  S e c re t ary . "  
ATTACHED : Re s idential  rate S chedule R .  
Ge ne ral  Light ing and Powe r Rate , S chedule G o  
S t and ard S tre e t  Ligh ting Rate , S che dule  SL . 
L E T T E R A G R E E M E N  T 
o N R E N T o F S P A  C E 
I N C I T  Y H A L  L T 0 
E L E e  T R I C  S Y S T E M 
I N 
( No t e :  a n e w  b u i l d i n g  t o  h o u � �  o n l y  t h e  e l e c t r i c 
s y s t e m  i s  b e i n g  I c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  J a c k s o n ) 
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June 24 , 195?  
C i ty C omm is s ione r s  
Jacks o n ,  Te nne s s e e  
G e nt lemen : 
. For the purpo s e  of provid ing a s u�t ab le  written  re c ord of the C i ty 
H a l l  Re nt Agreeme nt be twe e n  the C i ty C ommis s ion and the Board of 
Pub l i c  ut i l it ie s , the fo l l owing prov i s ions are s e t  for th : 
The E le c tric  De partme nt is t o  o c c upy the ext reme we s t  se c t ion of  
the ma in floor  Qf the C i ty H a l l ,  s uch t o  inc lude the A s s emb ly 
Room , the ro om s outh of the As semb ly Room , the northwe s t  c orne r 
ro om and the wait ing ro om of  the northwe s t  corne r  room . 
The E le c tric  De partme nt is  to o c cupy the s outh half  ( le s s  approx­
imate ly thre e fee t ) of the We s t  A s s emb ly Room on the s e c o nd f l oor 
of  the C i ty H a l l . 
The E le c tric Departme nt i s  to  pay fo r and re tain  t i t le t o  the 
alte rat ions re quired by it ; and in add i t ion , is to pay for a 
part it ion a c ro s s  the north e nd of  the C ity Re c o rde r ' s  off i c e , 
wh i ch part i t ion is  to  provide a new A s s emb ly Ro om for the C om­
mis s ion . 
The Ele c t ric  Departme nt agre e s , at i t s  own e xpe ns e , t o  remove 
any part it io ns ins t a l le d  by it and to le ave th i s  new s pace  
re nte d  to i t  in good cond i t ion and in the s ame arrangeme nt as  
shown on the plans by wh ich the C i ty Ha ll  was c ons tru c te d . 
The C ity i s  t o  furn ish e le c tric ity , wate r ,  he at , and j anitor  
s e rv ice  for  the  Ele c tric  De partme nt s pace the  s ame as  for  o ther 
part s o f  the C ity Hall . 
The E le c t ric  Dep artme nt i s  to pay $200 pe r month re nt , e ffe c t ive 
whe n the new s pace  is o c cupied by the E le c tric  De partment 0 
Whe n th i s  le t ter  has  been s igne d by the C i ty , it  sha l l  c o ns t i­
tute a re ntal  agre ement  for a pe riod of one ye ar� After one 
ye ar th is  agreeme nt may be c ance l led  by e ithe r  party on nine ty 
d ay s  no t i ce . 
A t te s t : 
----------------------------
H .  W .  Meeks , S e cre t ary 
Re spe c tfully s ubmit te d ,  
BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
By 
________________________ _ 
S pence r Truex , Cha irman 
A c c e pte d : 
C ITY OF JACKSON 
A t te s t : By 
B .  F o  Grave s ,  City Recorder �G-e-o-r-g-e�S�m-i�t�h--, -M�a�y-o-r---
D O C  U M E N  T S 
R E L A T I N  G T 0 J 0 I N T 
E L E e T R I C  S Y S T E M -
M U N I C I P A L  B U I L n I N G 
I N 
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A m o t i on w a s  made by W o  H .  P arro t t  an d s e c o n d e d b y  G .  H g  
L o ve l y  that M a yo r R n  C .  Al l e y  an d C omm i s f.; i oner C ,  110 R u s s e 1 1  
me e t  w i t h t he e l e c t r i c  b o ard an d d i s c U S f  w i t h  them a r e n t a l 
p r op o s i t i on an d al s o  a l e a s e  c o n t r ac t  f o r  a new m un i c i p al 
b u i l dl n g J and s ai d  Mayor an d C o::nm i s ,  i on e r s  a:r."e here by emp o'\/lI ­
e r e d  t o  e n t e r i n t o  c on t r ac t w i th the p owe r  b o ard , p r o v i de d a 
p ra c t i c a l ��' ork i ng agr e 2men t c an b e  r e ac he d  0 Up on Y' o l :-;"  c al l  
the f o l l ow i ng vo t e d  aye 0 0 . the r e f or e  d e c l are d p a s s e d  by M ayor 
A I l e y  0 ( Mt n u t e s  of the r e g u l ar m.e f� t lng of' the L a� o l .l e t t.e 
B o ar d  of C I ty C ommi s �3 i one r s  on -:-J u l y  6 :1  1950 ) 
The B o ar d  0.£' C ommi s s i on e r s  of the C i t y  (If LaF o l l e t t e ,  
T e n n e s see , rne t at 8 p g m .. .;: E o S , T " , on M o n d ay n i ght , J u l y  24 ; 
1950 , b e i ng an ad j o urne d mee t i ng fr om J u 1 y  6 51  1950 u P r e sen t 
and p re s i d ing R u  C o  Al l e y s  C h a i rm an an d Ex Of f i c i o  Mayor , and 
the f o l l ow i ng C ommi s 3 i one r s � C o  H .  R u s s e l l » W "  H .  , . P arr o t t _� 
Al l e n  M urr ay � Ab s e n t � G o  H o  Lo ve ly u 
Af t e r  the me e t in g  had b e e n  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  by the Mayor , 
Mr o F l i p p e n  of C l ark an d C o . �  and Mr � Ke i th o f  W .  N o  E s t e s 
an d C o . rwe r e p re s e n t e d  an d made a c O D 't� r a c t p r op o s a l on the 
i s s u an c e of $ 250 ) 000 b o n d s  for t he new p r op o s e d mun i c ip a l 
b ui l d i ng " 
The c o n t r ac t ,  a s  re ad by Mr � F l ipp en , i s  as f o l  o w e : 
B o ard of Mayor and C i ty C ommi s s i on e r s  
of the C i t y of LaF o l l e t te 
G e n t l emen � 
I t  i s  c ur under s t an d i ng that yo u are don temp l at l ng 
the c on s tr u c t i o n of a mun i c i p a l b u i l d i ng t o  ho u s e  al l 
O Pf i c p s  o f"  t-h;-;. " T ar' i' !i � u s  m 1 ' n l c �  p al Q'l p p a·r t':rJ (::> ·n t ,., 0 '(" yO l l r .....:.. _ .� V ... ..... \ __ ..... � .... v� J. ..L. . .1. _ . . . .  ___ ..! • .1 u .� L.t 
c i t y and t h a t  yo u p l an the i s s u an c e of ap proxi ma t e l y  
$250 , 000 e l e c t r i c  an d mun i c i p al b on d s  f o r  thi s p urp c s e 0 
I t  i s  al s o  o ur unde r s t an d i ng that t h o s e  b on d s  wi l l  b e  
i s s ue d  as gen e r a l ob l i g at i on b o n d s  s ec ur e d  by un l i m i t e d  
a d  v� l or e rn  t axe s and ad d i t i o n a l l y  s e c ure d b y  a p l e dge o f  
re n t al i n c ome agre e d  t o  be p ai d  b y  the B o ard o f  P ub l i c 
U t i l i  . t i e s of the C i  ty of LaF o l l e t t e  f o r  an d on b e h a l f  of 
the g e n e r a l f un d  of t he Ci ty of L aF o l l e t t e  i.n an amo un t  
s uf f i c i e n t  t o  � e rvl c e  the p r in c j . p al an d i n te r e s t  o n  t he 
af or eme n t i on e d  b ondB u We wi s h t o  make yo u the f o l l, owing 
p rop o s al b as e d  on the f or e g  lng fac t s  be ing t r ue � 
1 "  We \ � :t l l  prep are !' or' :V'o ur b o ard the ne c e s s ary 
ord i n an c e s J c e r t i f i c ate s and n o t i c e s  i n c i de n t to the 
i s s uan c e  an d s a l e  of the p r op o s e d  b on d s n 
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2 .  W e  w i l l  as s i s t  i n  the preparat i on of the p r op e r  
minut e s  f or the p as s age o f  t h e  b o n d  ord i n an c e . 
3 .  Af t e r  the ad op t i on o f  the b ond o r d i n an c e  author ­
i z i ng the b o n d s  we agre e  t o  have the ne c e s s ary b ond b l anks 
l i thographe d  w i th proper c o up on s at t ache d  the re t o  r e ady 
f or the exe c u t i on o f  the proper o ff i c i a l s o S ai d  b o n d s  
s hal l b e ar s u ch d a t e  o r  dat e s  an d s h al l mat ure w i th o r  
w i t h o ut op t i on o f  pr i or p ayme n t  an d at s u ch t i me or t ime s 
as you may de t e rmine . W e  agr e e  t o  p ay the c o s t  of the 
p r i n t ing o f  the s e  b o n d s . 
4 .  At s uc h  t ime as i t  i s  ad vi s ab l e  s uc h  o f  the pro ­
c e e d i n g s  as may be ne c e s s ary an d p e r t i n e n t  the r e t o  s h a l l  
b e  s ubmi t t e d  t o  s ome n at i on al l y  re c ogn i z e d  f i rm o f  b on d  
app r o v i ng a t t orneys f o r  t he i r exam in a t i on and app r o val . 
We agr e e  t o  p ay the b ond a t t orn eys ' f e e  f or the i r  exam i ­
n a t i on an d app r o val . 
5 .  The b on d s  t o  b e  i s s ue d  i n  c onne c t i on w i t h  thi s 
und e r t aking w i l l  b e  d i s p o s e d  o f  in ac c ordan c e  w i t h  the 
p r o vi s i on s  of the author i ty un der whi c h  the y are i s s ue d . 
6 .  We w i l l  have p r ep ar e d  adver t i s em e n t s an d b i d  
f orms , an d wi l l  p l ac e  s ai d  ad ve r t i s emen t s  i n  , t h e  p r op e r  
f in an c i al j o urnal s .  I t  i s  unde r s t oo d  that w e  w i l l  p ay 
f or s ai d  pub l i c at i on s  and any o t her exp en s e s  that we may 
i n c ur in thi s c onn e c t i on . 
A s  c ompe n s at i on f o r  our s e r vi c e s  and a s  r e imbur s e ­
me n t  f or o ur exp e n s e s  w e  sha l l b e  p ai d  a s um e q ui val e n t  
t o  l�% o f  the p ar val ue of the b on d s  s o  author i z e d t o  b e  
i s s ue d  an d t h i s f e e sh al l be p ayab l e  t o  u s  s imul t ane o u s l y 
w i t h  the de l i ve ry o f  s ai d  b o n d s  and s ha l l  n o t  b e  l imi t e d  
t o  any o t he r p r o vi s i on s  of thi s agre e men t w  
In add i t i on t o  the f or e go i ng , howe ve r n o t  l im i t e d  
there t o , we w i l l  agre e t o  p ur c has e t he b on d s  here t o f or e  
d e s c r i b e d  a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  l O lt f or b on d s  b e ar i ng i n t e re s t  
c o up on rate o f  3% p r o v i d e d  the b o n d s  are de l i ve re d  t o  u s  
wi t h i n  f i f t e e n  ( 15 )  c al e ndar d ays af t e r  the de l i ve ry o f  
t h e  pre l iminary op i n i on by C h apman an d C u t l er ,  unq u al i f i e d  
as t o  the i r  l egal i ty of i s s uan c e  - h owe ve r , shoul d ,  p ur ­
s u an t t o  ad ve r t i s eme n t  o f  s ai d  b o n d s  f or p ub l i c  s al e , you 
r e c e i ve a b e t t e r  b i d  b a s e d  up on the s t an d ar d  b o n d  t ab l e s ,  
then the guar an t e e  here i n  ab o ve s e t  f or t h ,  then , at your 
op t i on J  yo u m ay de l i ve r  t he b on d s  t o  the s uc c e s s f ul b i d ­
der ; p r o v i d e d  h owe ve r ,  that w e  shal l be p ai d  the premi um 
guaran t e e d  on o ur b i d ,  be ing the e qu i vale n t  of l�% o f  the 
p ar val ue o f  the b on d s  so d e l i ve re d . S h o u l d  yo u ,  howe ve r ,  
e le c t  t o  de l ive r the bonds  t o  us at 1 01t% then the re 
wil l be no add it ional pe rce nt age payab le to us o the r 
than that s e t  forth unde r the c l ause de al ing with o ur 
pre l iminary work o 
Re spe c tful ly s ubm it ted , 
C l ark and C o o 
By -----H-.--E�A-. -F--l-i-p-p-e-n-----------
W o  M .  E s t e s and C o o , Inc o 
By 
-----------------------------
lOr'te r Ke ith 
A c ce pte d and agreed t o  th i s  24th day of July , 1950 . 
/s/ R .  C o  Al ley 
/s/ A l le n Murray 
/s/ W .  H o  Parro tt 
/s/ Charle s H .  Rus s e l l  
O n  mo t io n  o f  W .  H .  Parro t t  and duly s e c o nded by C .  H .  
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Rus se l l  that the co ntract  as re ad , cove r ing i s s uance of 
$ 2 5 0 , 000 bonds , be acce pted . On ro l l  c a ll  the fo l l owing vote 
was had : W .  H .  Parro t t , aye ; C o  H o  Rus s e l l , aye ; Al le n  Murray , 
aye ; R .  C .  Al ley , aye . 
The fo l lowing re s o lut ion was introduce d :  
INITIAL RESOLUTION AUTHORIZ I NG THE ISSUANCE OF 
$ 2 5 0 , 000 ELECTRIC AND MUNIC IPAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
OF THE C ITY OF LAFOLLETTE . 
WHEREAS j the C i ty of LaFo l le t te in the County of Campbe l l , 
S t ate  of Tenne s s ee , through i t s  Bo ard of  C ommi s s ioners  i s  au­
thorized  by Chapter 18 3 ,  Pub l i C  A c t s  of the S t ate of Te nne s s ee 
for the ye ar 19 45 , as ame nde d ,  t o  i s s ue inte re s t -bearing bonds  
for  the purpose of provid ing fund s to  cons truc t a pub l i c  build­
ing ; and 
WHERE AS , it  is  deemed ne ce s s ary and adv i s ab le at th is  t ime 
tha t the C ity of LaFo l le t te , Tenne s see , thro ugh i t s  Bo ard of  
C ommi s s ioners , authorize  the is s uance of  $ 2 5 0 , 000 inte re s t ­
be aring bond s  f o r  the purpo s e  of prov id ing fund s to  c o ns truct  
a pub l i c build ing t o  hous e a l l  o ffice s o f  the various  muni c ipal  
de partme nt s of s a id c i ty ;  
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NOW THEREFORE ., be i t  an d i t  i s  he r e by re s o l  ve d by the 
B o ar d  of C ommi s s i o ner s o f  the C i t y o f  La.F o l l e t t e , Te nn e s s e e , 
that in ad j o urned s e s s i on on July 24 , 1 95 0 ,  as f o l l ows � 
S e c t i on 1 .  P ur s uan t  t o  author i ty of C hap t e r  183 o f  the 
P ub l i c  Ac t s  o f  t he S t at e  of Tenne S 8 e e  f o r  the ye ar 1 945 , as 
ame n de d ,  that the C i t y o f  LaF o l - e t t e , T e nn e s s e e , thr o ugh i t s  
B o ard of C ommi s s i on e r s  i s s ue i n t e re s t - b e ar ing b on d s i n  the 
amo un t  of $25 0 , 000 f or the p urp o s e  of p r o vi d i ng f un d s  t o  c on ­
s tr u c t  a p ub l i c  b u i l d i ng t o  h o u s e  a l l  o ff i c e s o f  the var i o u s  
m un i c ip al d e p ar tme n t s  0 
S e c t i on 2 0  That s ai d  b o n d s  shal l be dat e d  J u l y  1 ,  195 0 ,  
s h al l b e  i n  the de n omi n at i on o f  one thous an d  d ol l ar s  ( $1 , 000 ) 
e ac h ,  be n umbere d f r om one t o  two hundre d f i f t y ,  in c l u s i ve ,  
whi c h  b o n d s  s h a l l  b e ar i n t e r e s t  at a rate n o t  t o  exc e e d  thr e e  
p e r  c e n t  ( 3% )  p e r  ann um J  s ha l l mat ure s er i al l y  b e g i n n i ng J u l y  1 ,  
1952 , and c on t i n u ing thr o ugh July 1 ,  1975 , i n c l u s i ve , and shal l 
be p ayab l e  from ad val orem t axe s t o  be l e v i e d  up on a l l  t axab l e  
p r op e r ty w i th i n  the C i ty o f  LaF o l l e t t e � T e nne s s e e o 
S e c t i on 3 . That in add i t i on t o  t he aforeme n t i on e d  p l e dge , 
the re i s  al s o  p l e dg e d  t he ren t al r e ve n ue re c e i ve d  from t he 
LaF o l l e t te Ut i l i ty B o ar d " 
Ad op t e d  an d app r o ve d  thi s 2 4 th d ay o f  J u l y ,  1950 0 
A t te s t � 
lsi 0 0  E .  Mi t c he l l  
Re c orde r 
lsi R o  C o  Al l e y  
Mayor 
Af t e r  f ul l  d i s c u s s i on of the r e s o l ut i on ,  i t  was m o ve d  by 
C omm i s s i on e r  P arr o t t  an d d u l y  s e c onde d by C ommi s s i on e r  R u s s e l l  
that the f or e g o i ng re s ol u t i on b e  app r o ve d  a Whe r e up o n  the Re ­
c o rde r c al le d  f o r  vo t e  on the mo t i on J r e s u l t ing as f o l l ow s : 
Aye : R .  C o  Al l e y ,  C o  H u  Ru s s e l l ,  W o  H e  P arr o t t ,  Al l en M ur r ay o 
Nay � n one o There up on the Mayor de c l ar e d  the in i t i al re s o l u t i on 
ad op t e d o 
NOTICE � THE FOREGO ING RES OLUTION HAS BEEN ADOPTED u Un l e s s  w i t h ­
i n  ten d ays f r om t he d a t e  of the p ub l i c at i on he re of , p e t i t i on 
s i gAe d by at : t 5% of t he q ual if i e d  e l e c t o r s o f  the c i ty s hal l 
havr b e e n  f i  . i t h  t he R e c orde r p r o t e s t i ng the i s s uan c e  o f  the 
b on d s , s u c h  b d s  wi l l  be i s s ue d as prop o s e d o 
Is! R d  C o  Al l e y ,  Mayor 
is! o �  E .  Mi t c he l l , Re c orde r 
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The re upo n the fo l l owing re so lut ion was  introduce d :  
RES O LUT I O N  AUTHORIZ ING $ 2 5 0 � OOO ELE C TRI C AND MUN I C I PAL 
IM PROVEMENT BO��S OF THE C I TY OF LA FO LLE TTE � TENNE S S EE , AND 
PROVID I NG FO R THE LEVYING OF TAXES FOR THE PAYME NT THEREOF J 
FIXING THE DET A ILS THEREOF :; AND RATIFY I NG PREVI O US A C T I O N  
TAKE N  I N  C O NNECTION W I TH r:rHE IS SUANCE OF SAID BO NDS . 
WHERE A S � the C i ty o f  LaFo l le t te in the County of C ampbe l l � 
S t ate  of  Te nne s s ee � through i ts Bo ard o f  C ommi s s ione rs � me e t ing 
in ad j ourne d se s s io n  on July 24 � 19 5 0 J  ad opted a re s o l ut ion e n­
t i tled " Init ial  Re s o lut ion Autho riz ing the I s su ance o f  $250 � OOO 
Ele c t ric  and Munic ipal Improveme nt Bond s  of the C i ty of LaFo l le t te " 
unde r autho rity of Chapter  183 , Pub l i c  A c t s  of the S t ate of 
Te nne s see  for the ye ar 1945 � as ame nde d ;  and 
WHERE AS j it is  now deemed  adv i s able  and ne ce s s ary that pro� 
ceed ings  be t ake n so as to  prov ide the de t a il s  of  s aid bonds  
and autho rize  the s ame ; 
NOW 9 THERE FORE , be it and it is he re by re s o lve d by the 
Ho ard of  C ommi s s ioners of  the C i ty of  LaFo l le t te � Te nne s s ee � 
as fo l l ows : 
S e c t i on 1 .  That for  the purpo se o f  prov id ing fund s to  
c o ns truct  the  pub l i c  build ing t o  house a l l  office s of  the 
various munic ipal de partment s  for the C ity of LaF o l le t te � 
Te nne s see � the re sha l l  be borrowed for  and on  behalf  o f  s aid 
c i ty the s um o f  two hundre d f ifty thous and and nO/I OO dol l ars 
( $ 250 � 000 . OO ) and that neg o t i ab le coupo n bo nd s of  s aid c i ty 
be is s ued and s o ld for the aforeme nt ioned purpo s e . 
S e c t i o n  2 0  Th at s a id bonds  sha l l  be de s ig nated "E le c -· 
tric  and Mun i c ipal  Improveme nt Bond s ., If be d ated July 1 ,  19 50 � 
be of the de nomina t i o n  of  one thous and d o l l ars ( $ l � O OO ) e a ch � 
be numbe red  from one to  two hundre d  f ifty � inc lus ive � and 
mat ure se rial ly on July 1 of e ach of the ye ars 19 52 - 197 5 :  
inc lus ive � and i n  a c c o rdance with the fo llow ing s che dule : 
Amount Maturi ty Amount Mat urity 
$ 7 � 000 July l �  19 52 $ l O � OOo' July l �  1964 
7 � 000 July'  l �  19 53 1 0 � OOO July l �  1965 
7 � 000 July l �  19 54 1 1 � OOO July l �  1966 
8 � 00O July l �  19 55 1 1 � OOO July 1 �  19 67 
8 � 000 July l �  19 56 1 1 � 000 July l �  1968 
8 � OOO July l �  19 57 1 1 � OOO .July l �  1969 
8 � 000 July l � 19 58 12 � OOO t.Tu1y 1 ,J.. � 197 0  
8 � OOO July 1 ,  19 59 12 � OOO July 1 ,  197 1  
9 � 00O July l �  19 60  12 � 00O July l �  1972 
9 � 000 July 1 ,  196 1 1 3 , 000 July l �  197 3 
9 � OOO July 1 ,  1962 1 6 � 00O �Ju ly l �  1974 
1 0 � 00O J uly l �  19 63 2 3 � OOO July l �  1975 
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Said bonds shall be ar interest at a rate not to exceed 
3% per ann um, such interest being payable on January 1 ,  1 95 2 , 
and semi -annual J .y thereafter on July 1 and. Jan uary 1 of eac h  
year o 
Said bonds shall be s igned by the Mayor and Rec order , 
and sealed with the c orp orate seal of the City of LaFollette, 
Campbell County, Tennessee c Interes t  up on said bonds will be 
evidenced by c oup ons thereto attached, such c o up ons to be 
signed by said Mayor and Re c order by their respecti ve fa,t 
simile signatures and sai d offic ials  shal l � by exec uti on\ of 
said bonds ,  adopt as and for their own proper s ignatures 
their respective facsimile signatures appearing on said 
c o upons . 
Said bonds shall be payable, both princ ipal and inte rest ,  
i n  lawful money of the United States of  Ameri ca, at the People Y s  
Nati onal Bank, LaFo11ette, Tennes see .,  
Bonds n umbered 78- 250 } inclus i ve ,  are callable in inverse 
n umer i cal order at the option of the C ity of LaFollette j 
Tennessee, on July l �  1960 y  or on any i nterest payment date 
thereafter as follows : Bonds c alled on July 1 ,  1 960 ,  or on 
any interest payment date ther�eafter thro ugh January 1 ,9  1 965 ,  
are c allable at p ar plus  a premi um of $30 and ac crued interest 
to date of redemption ; 
Bonds called on July 1 ,  1 965 ,  or any interest payment 
date thereafter through January I ,  1970 , are callabt= �� par 
plus a premium of $20 and ac crued intere st to  date 01' ... demp ­
tion ; 
Bonds c al led on July I ",  1 970 , or any interest payment date 
thereafter are callable at par plus a pre�ium of $10  and accr ued 
interest to date of redemption . 
Notice of calls wi l l  be gi ven by p ubli c ation of a n oti ce 
of call n ot less than 30 days pri or to the date fixed f or re­
dempti on for at least once in  a newspaper of  general c ir c ulation 
in the C ity of LaFoll�tte, Tennes see ,  and in a finan c ial j ournal 
p ublished in New York C ity ., 
�ecti on 3 0  That said bonds and coup ons �� i n  substantially 
the f oll owing form � 
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( Form of Bond ) 
UNITE��TES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF TENNES SEE 
C I TY OF LAFO LLETTE 
ELECTR I C  AND MUNIC I P AL IMPROVEMENT I10ND 
NUf'.'IBER $ 1 J OOO 
Kn ow al l me n by the s e  pre s en t s � That the C i t y of LaF o l l e t t e , 
in the C o un ty o f  C amp be l l p S t a t e  of Tenne s s e e , hereby a c kn ow l e dge s 
i t s e l f  t o  owe and f or val ue re c e i ve d  promi s e s  t o  p ay to b e are r the 
s um 0:etne tho u s and do l l ar s  ( $ 1 5'  000 \ l a'l f u l  money o f  the Un i t e d  
S t ate s of' Ame ri c a > o n  the fi r s t  day o f  JulY J 19  , wi th i n tere s t  
the r e on a t  the rate o f  p e r  c en t  (_% )  p e r  an num from the date 
her e o f un t i l  p a i d .!l p ayab l e  ,J an uary l j)  1952 , an d sem i - ann ual ly 
there af t er on the f ir s t  d ay of July an d Jan uary of e ach ye ar , 
uRon pre s e n t at i o n and s urrender o �  the i n te re s t  c o up on s  he re t o  
at t ac he d  a s  the y s e veral ly be c ome due � B o th prin c ip al he reof 
andfin tere s t  he re on are he reby made p ayab le at the P e op l e l s  
Nat l o n al Bank .9 L aF o l l e t te J Tenn e s s e e " F o r  the promp t p ayment 
of th i s  b on d , both prin c ip al an d i n te r e s t  at mat ur i t y ,  and f or 
the l e vy an d c o l l e c t i on of s uff i c i e n t  t axe s f or that p urp o s e p 
the f u 1 l  f ai th i c r ed i t  an d re s o ur c e s  of s aid C i ty ar e he reby 
irr e vo c ab l y  p l e dge d G 
Bonds n umb e r e d  from '78 -· 250 J in c 1 us i ve , ar e c al � ab l e  i n  
inve r s e  n ume r i c al or der a t  the op t i on of the C i ty o f  LaF o l l e t te , 
Tenne s B e e , on July 1 ,  1960 , or' on any i n te re s t  p ayme n t  date 
there after as f o l 1 ow s � 
Bonds c a l l e d  on Ju1y 1 ,  1960 , or on an y i n t e re s t  p asmen t 
d a t e  there af t er thr o ugh Jan u ary 1 ,  1965 , are c al abl e  at 
p ar p l u s a p remi um o f  $30 an d ac. c r ued i n t e re s t  to date of 
re demp t i o n .; 
Bonds c al l e d on July 1 .,  1 965 5' or any in t e re e. t  p ayme n t  
date there after thr o ugh Jan u ary �,  1970 J are c al l ab l e  at 
p ar p l u s a p r em i um of $20 an d ac c r ue d  intere s t  t o  date of 
re demp t i on ; 
Bonds c al l e d. on Ju ly 1 .> 1970 , or any i n tere s t  p ayme n t  
date the r e af t e r  ar e c a l l ab:l e  at p ar p l u s a p remi um of $10  
an d ac c r ue d  i n t e r e s t  t o  date of re demp t i on 0 
No t i c e  of' c al l  s ha l l  be g l ve n  by a p u b 1 1 c at l on of a n o t i c e  
o f  c al ]  n o t  l e s s  than 30 days pr i or t o  the date fixe d f or 
re demp t i on f or at l e a s t  on c e  I n  a ne'\tIIS p ap e r  of general c i r ­
c u l at i on i n  the C i ty o f  LaF o l . e t te 9 Tenne s s e e J and i n  a 
f i n an c i al j o urnal p ub l i s he d  i n  Ne� York C i t  y o  
Thi s b o n d  i s  one o f  a s e rie s of b o n d s , n umb e re d from 1 
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to 250 ,  inc l u s l ve s  aggregat i ng the prin c ip al s um of two hun ­
dre d  f i f t y tho u s an d  d o l l ar s  ( $250 , 000 , an d i s  i s s ue d  un der 
and p urs uan t to the c on s t i. t u t i on an d s t at � t e s of the S t a te 
of Tenne s s e e , inc l udi ng C hap te r  183  of the 1945 P ub l i c  A c t s  
of Tenne s s e e , a s  amende d ,  an ac t s upp l emen t ary the r e t o ,  an d 
p ur s uan t  t o  pr o c e e d ings duly t aken by the B o ard of C ommi s s i oners 
o f  s ai d  c i ty f o r  the p urp o s e  of p r o vi d i ng f un d s  t o  c on s tr u c t 
a p ub l i c  b u i l d ing t o  ho u s e  al l of f i c e s  of the var i o u s  mun i c - . 
ip al dep ar tmen t s  of the C i ty r f  LaF o l-'l.. e t t e , T e nn e s s e e . 
I t  i s  here by c e r t i f i e d  and re c i t e d  that al l c on d i t i on s y 
things an d ac ts re quire d by � �  t o  exi s t  or t o  b e  done pre ­
c e de n t  t o  an d i n  the i s s u i ng of thi s b on d J d i d  e x i s t ,  have 
'happ en e d ,  b e e n  done and p erf orme d in re g u l ar and due form an d 
t ime as re quire d by l aw ;  
That the i n de b te dne s s  o f  s ai d  c i t y )  in c l ud ing thi s b on d ,  
doe s n nt exc e e d  any 1 1mi t at l. on imp o s e d  by l aw .? and that pro ­
vi s i on h a s  b e e n  made f or the ann u a l  l e vy an d c o l le c t i on cf a 
t ax s uffi c i e n t  t o  p ay the i n t ere s t  on thi s bond an d t o  p r o ­
vi de a s i nking f un d  t o  re t ire s ai d  b on d  at mat ur i ty o 
Ne i ther the p r in c ip a l  n or i n te r e s t  of thi s b on d  sh al l b e  
t axe d by the S t ate of Tenne s s ee or b y  an y c o un ty or mun i c i ­
p al i t.y the re i n . 
I n  t e s t i mony whe re of » the C i ty of LaP o l  e t t e , C amp b e l l 
C o un ty , Tenne s s e e ) thJ70 ugh i t s  Board of C ommi s s l o n e r s , has 
c au s e d  th i s  b on d  to be s i gned by i t s  Mayor an d c o un t e r s i gn e d  
b y  i t s  R e c order an d i t s  s e al t o  be her e t o  aff ixe d and the 
c o up o n s  here t o  att ache d t o  b e  s igned wi th the f ac s imile s i gn a ­
t ur e s o f  s ai d  Mayor and Re c or der , an d s a i d  o f f i c i al s , b y  the 
exe c u t i on he re of ) do adop t as and for the ir own p r op e r  s i g n a ­
t ur e s ,  the ir re spe c t i ve f ac s imi 1 e  s ignat ure s appe ar ing up on 
e a c h  of s ai d  c o up on s , all as of thi s f ir s t  day of J u l y ,  1950 c 
N o  n 
C o un te r s igned ____ . ___ _ _ 
Re c order Mayor 
( Form of C o up on ) 
$ ------
On the d ay of ___ . ___ j 19�. "  the C i ty of 
LaF o l l e t t e .9 C ampbe l l  C o un t:l .? T e n  . . .  f� s S e e .9 'W·i J. l  p ay t o  b e arer 
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__ � __ __ . _ ______ d o l  - ar s ( $  _____ -_) l awf u l  m o n e y  o f  t h e  Un i t e d  
S t at e s ,  at the Pe op l e i s  Nat i o n a l  Bank , L aF o l l e t t e , Tenne s s e e , 
f or in t e r e s t  d u e  thi s d a t e  on i t s  E l e c t r i c  an d M un i c ip al Im­
p r o veme n t  Bo n d , d a t e d  July 1 J  : 9 5 0 . 
C o un t e r s i gn e d  
Re c order Mayor 
S e c t i o n� . That s ai d  c i t y shaJ. 1  ann ual 1 y  l e vy an d c o l ·­
l e c t  a t ax up on al l p r op e r ty w i thin s ai d  c i  ty .� i n  ad d i t i o n 
t o  al l o t her t axe s author i z e d  by l aw ,  s u f f i c i. e n t  t o  p a.y � a� 
b on d s  an d c o up o n s  at the i r  mat ur i t Y 9  an d f or that p urp o s e  
there i s  hereby l e vi e d  a d i r e c t  ann u al t ax i n  s u c h  amo un t  as 
may b e  f o un d  n e c e s s ary e ac h  ye ar to p ay s ai d  i n t e r e s t  an d 
ac c umu l a t e  a s inking fund t o  p ay the pr i n c i p al of s ai d  b on d s  
at mat ur i ty . Pr in c ip al an d i n te r e s t  al l i ng due at an y t i me 
whe n the re are i n s uffi c i e n t  f un d s  from t.hi s t ax J.. e vy on han d  
s h a l l  b e  p ai d  f r om the c urre n t  : un d s  of s ai d  c i ty an d re imb ur s e ­
me n t  the r e f or s hal be made o u t  o f  the t axe s he re by p r o vi d e d  
t o  be l e vi e d  when t h e  s ame s hal l have b e e n  c o l le c t e d G 
S e � t i on 5 0  That i n  ad d l t i on t o  the af oreme n t i o n e d  p l e dge 
in S ect i on �there i s  al s o  he reby p l e dge d. the re n t al s  p ai d  
i n t o  the g e n e p al f und b y  the L aF o l  e t t e Ut i l i. t y B o ard 9 p ur ­
s uan t t o  the agr e e men t e n t e r e d  i n t o  b y  t h e  LaF o l l e t t e  Ut i l i ty 
B o ard an d the C i t y of LaF o l l e t t e ,� d a t e d  t he s e ven te e n th day 
of ,J u l y  J 1 9 5 0 0 
S e c t i o n 6 y  That the C i ty Tre as urer i s  h e r e b y  d i r e c t e d  
t o  p l ac e  a1 � m o n e y s  re c e i ve d  from re n t al s  me n t i o n e d  in S e c t i on 
5 i n t o  t h e  s ink:lng f un d  s e t up f or the p ayrflen t o f  p:r) i n c i p al 
an d i n t e re s t  on s ai d  b on d s , an d shal l s e t as i de s a i d  moneys 
i n  thi. s  aC I; o un t  as l on g  as any of t he b on d s  an d i n t e r e s t  may 
remain o u t s t an d i ng and unp a I d  a 
.?�c t i on 7 co That s ai d  b on d s  shal . be ad ver t i s e d  f o r  s al e  
at n o t  l e s s  than p ar and s o l d  t o  the highe s t  an d be s t  b i dde r 0 
S u c h  adve r t i s eme n t  s hal l be made i n  a n e w sp ap e r  of ge n e r al 
c i r c ul at i o n I n  the C i t y  of LaFo l :"e t te , T e n n e s s e e !! an d i n  a 
f i n an c i a1 n e w s p ap e r  p ub 1 i s hf! d  i n  the C i ty o f  New York }! New 
York , s uc h  ad ve r t i s emen t s  t o  be not l e s s  t h an 14 days p r i or 
to the d a t e  Qf r e c e i p t  of b i d s o 
S e c t i on 8 0  That a l l  r e s o l u t i on s  i n  c on f l i c t  he rewi th 
._------
and the .s ame are he reby repe a l e d , and thi s je s o l ut 1 on s h a l l  
t ake e f' i' e c t  i" r or.(  and af t e r  i t s  p as E3 age 0 
P as s e d  an d apr) r o v e d  th1. s  24th d aJ of July II 19.50 0 
At t e s t � 
-- -- -.--�-- ----.--�--
O D  E o  Ml t c he � : , Re c o r d e r  R o  C o  Al 1 e y �  M ayor 
6 0  
Af ter f u l l  d i s c u B s i on o f  the re s ol ut i on i t  w a s  mo ve d b y  
C omm i s s i o ne r Parr o t t  and d u ly s e c onde d b y  C ommi s s i oner Murr ay 
that the re s ol ut i on be app r o ve d ,  whe r e up or, the Re q or der c al l e d  
f o r a vote o n  the/n o t i on re s u l t �ng as f a l l ow s :
, 
At : R : C o  . 
Al l e y ,  C .  H o  RCls s .� I I ,� W e. H o  P ar .,.- o t t , A.l le n  MurI" ay " Nay c None " 
There up on the Mayor de c l ar e d  t he re R o l ut i on adop t e d . 
Up on m o t i on of C o  H n  R u s s e l l  an d s e c onde d by A l l e n  M urr ay 
that the Mayor b a u t h or i z e d an d dire c t e d  to s i gn c o n t r a c t J 
i n i t i a l re s o l u t i on , and bon d  re s o l u t i on or or d in an c e authori z ­
ing the b on d s o Tho se vo t ing aye o n  the r o l l  c a l l � Mr o P arr o t t ) 
Mr � R u s s e l l , Mr 0 Murr ay an d �1ayor R (. C o  Al l e y  � Mot t on de c l ar e d  
ad op te d  by Mayor A l l e Y D 
The Board o f  C ommi s s :1. one�r' s me t in reg u l ::tr s e s s i on i n  the i r  
re gul ar mee t ing p l a c e  at. 8 p " m �  t h e  s e ven t h  d ay o f  A ug u s t ,  1 9 5 0 . 
A l l  me mb e r s  we re pre s en t  on r o l l  c al l � A l  e n  Murr ay ) G o  H D  
Lo ve ly , W .  H o  P a rr o t t , C u  H u  R u s se l l  an d pre s i d i n g  Mayor R .  C o  
A l l e y . 
The re n t al agreemen t wi th the P ub l i c  Ut i l i ty B o ard was 
read by C le rk ,  a s  f o l l ow s : 
WHEREAS ) the P ub l i c  U t i l i ty B oard of the C i t y of 
LaF o l � e t t e , T e n.J e s s ee !i has in s uff i c i e n t  s p ac e  t o  c o ve r  
i t s  op e rating n e e d s ; an d 
WHEREAS , s al d  b o ard has made s e ve r a l  at temp t s  t o  
c on s truc t a b ui l ding for the p urp o s e  of s uf f i c i e n t l y 
c ar i ng f o r  i t s  �equiremen t s ; howe ve r , c ondi t i ons have 
b e e n  s uc h  as t o  prohi b i t  thi s pro c e d ure ; an d 
WHEREAS 'y the p ub 1 i c o ff i c e s  f or gen e r al p urp o s e s  
f or the C i t y o f  ' aF o l le t te } Tenne s s e e j are in s uf f i c i en t 
t o  c are f o r  t h e  ge n e r a1 n e e d s .= an d 
WHEREAS .Q the P ub l i c  U t l 1 i. t 'y- B o ard has c an va s u e d  
the B o ard of C orrmi s s l oner s of t h e  C i ty of LaF o l l e t t e  
wi th re f e r e n c e  t o  the c i ty c on s tr u c t ing a c i ty h a l l an d 
mun i c i p al b ui l d i ng t o  c o ve r  al l re qu iremen t s ,  in c l udi ng 
that of the B o ard of P ub l i c U t i J. i t i e s ; an d 
. 
WHEREAs�u� �a :�gre e me� t
. 
I� as b e e n  �r� i ve d  at 
b e t we e n  the tw e b o ar d o a s  he re � naf t e r  s e t fo� th an d by 
the ad op t i on of thi s ag r e eme n t !) b o t h p ar t i e s do he reby 
s e ve r a l l y  b in d  tr.e ms e J.. ve s t o  p e I�£"orm un d e r  thi s agree -· 
men t  f or an d on be.h.aJ. £" of the C 1 ty o f  LaF o 1 l e t t e  J 
Tenne s s e e  � an d for the b e n e f l  t o .. � J  th.e b on d hol ders 
ho l d i ng s u c h  b on d s a s  may be c ome o ut s t anding f or this 
p urp o s e  0 
6 1  
NO�l THEREFORE > b e  i t  re s o l v e d  b y  the P ub l i c  Ut i l i  t y  
B o ar d  of t he C1 t y  of LaF o l 1 e t t e .) T e nn e s �3 e e , as s e mb l e d  i n  
a r e g u l ar s e s s i o n  a s  f o l l ow s : 
S e c t i on l o  That the B o ar d  c>f C ommi s s i on e r s  o f  the 
C i  t y  of LaF o l l e t t e  5' T e nrtl)3 s e e , has he r e t o f ore agre e d  t o  
c on s tr u c t I lE l e c t r i c  an d iun i c i p al B u i l dl n g U  w i t h i n  t he 
C i ty o f  LaF o l l e t t e , Tenne s s e e J on p r op e r t y  fre e an d un ­
e n c umb e re d ; a b u i l d i n g  of s u c h  c h ar ac t e r  and de s i gn as 
prep ar e d  b y  B arb e r  an d Mc M urr ay , ar c hi t e c t s , whi c h  s ai d  
p l an s  and s p e c i f i c at i on s  have b e e n  app r o v e d  b y  the P ub l i c 
U t i l i t y  B o ard of LaB'o l .  e t t e J Tenne s s e e o S ai d  B o ar d  o f  
C i t y  C ommi s s i one r s  h a s  f ur t he r  agre e d  t o  i s s ue i t s  ' ge n e r al 
o b l ig a t i o n u n l imi t e d  ad val orem t ax b o n d s  f or thi s p urp o s e 
i n  s u c h  amo u n t  a s  s h a l .  be s uff i c i e n t  t o  c on s t r u c t the 
s ai d  b u i l d in g o 
S e c t i on 2 0  That we , the P ub l i c  U t i l i t y  B o ar d , h a ve 
here t o f or e  de s ign a t e d  t he q u ar t e r s  w i thin the s ai d  b u i l d ­
i ng whi c h  w e  de s ire an d s ai d  b u i l d ing i s  be i n g  c on s tr u c t e d  
s o  a s  t o  me e t  o ur r e q u i r e me n t s  an d i n  ord e r  t o  e n t i c e  the 
Bo ar d  of C i ty C ommi s s i on e r s  t o  c on s tr u c t s ai d  b u i l d i n g  
an d i s s ue b on d s  a s  p r o vi d e d  un d e r  S e c t i on 1 he r e of , w e  
d i d  on t he s e ve n t e e n th d ay of J u l y ,  1 950 , agr e e  t o  p ay 
i n t o  the h an d s  o f  the C i t y Tre a s ure r  o f  the C i ty o f  
LaF o l l e t te , Tenne s s e e ,� in e ac h  mon th .� in e ac h  o f  t h e  
ye ar s b e g inn i ng Ap r i l  1 ,  195 1 J an d f o r  a p e r i o d  thro ugh 
and in c l u d i ng Apr i l  1 ,  1976 9 a ren t al c h arge in the s um 
o f  $1 , 750 p e r  m on th ; p r o vi d e d  f ur the r j h ow e ve r , t h at s u c h  
re n t al i n c ome t o  the C i ty o f  LaF o l ::. e t t e o9 T e n n e s s e e , 
t hr o ugh i t s  C i t y  T r e a s urer shal l be de p o s i t e d  i n  a sp e c i al 
f un d  t o  b e  u s e d  f or n o  p urp o � e  o the r t h an the r e t i reme n t  
o f  p r i n c i p al of an d i n t e r e s t  o n  t h e  b on d s  r e f e rre d t o  i n  
S e c t i o n  1 h er e o f o Al s o  i n t e r e s t  an d m ain t e n an c e � i t  i s  
f ur ther u n de r s t o o d  b e twe en t h e  p ar t i e s he r e i n  r e f e rre d t o  
that t he r e n t al i n c ome he r e i n  s p e c i f i e d  m ay be an d sha1 1 
b e  p l e dg e d  t o  the r e t i reme n t  o f  p r i n c i p al an d i n t e r e s t  o f  
s ai d  b o n d s  i n  t h e  re s o l u t i on an d/or c on t r ac t u al o r d i n an c e  
a u t h or i z ing s ame ; t o  s u c h  e n d  t h a t  a c on tr ac t u a l  ob l i ­
g at i o n b y  an d be twe en the P ub l i c  ut i l i t y B o ar d , t h e  C i t y 
o f  L aF o l l e t t e an d the b on d  h o l de r s  s h a 1 l  he re i n af t e r  
b e c ome b i n d i ng t o  the f u l l e s t e x t en t o 
S e c t i on 3 D  That i t  shal l be the d u ty of e ac h  g o v­
e rnmen t al dep ar tme n t  of the C l ty of L aF o l l e t t e .9 T e nn e s s e e )! 
t o  p r o v i d e  s u c h  e q uj,pmen t  as e ac h  ma� d e t e rm i n e  n e c e s s ary 
thr o ugh i t s  p rop e r  op e r at i on an d s hal l n o t  be c h arg e a b l e  
t o  t he f un d s  re c e i ve d  f r om the s aJ .e of t h e  b on d s  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  S e c t i on 1 he r e of 0 
S e c t i on 4 u  I t  i s  dire c t e d  b y  th i s  B o ard that the 
C le rk de l i ve r  a c opy of th i s  re s o l ut i on i n t o  th e han d s  
o f  the G i  t y  C ommis s i one r s  ar� d til. a t  s ame b e  ap:�' r {\ v e d  or 
d i s app r o ve d  b "y s uch b . dy in r e g u l ar an ti due form an d a 
t r an s c r ip t  of the i r  ac t i on b e  f i l e d  wi tt the P ub J i c  
U t i l i ty B o ard f or re c ording . 
Appre ve d  an d p as s e d  on thi s f i r s t  d ay of A ug u s t J  
1 95 0 0 
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S ign.e d  by R .  La  Sh arp )l C .hai rman o f  the P ' ·: b J. i c  
"IJt i l .i. t y  B ) ar d of the C i ty of LaF o l 1 e t t e 9 T e n ne s s e e J  an d 
by R C .  A l l e y ,  C l erk of the P u �l i c  Ut i l i ty B o ard o f  t he 
C i t y  o .f LaF o l l e t t e } Tenne s see " 
I t  was rno 'fe d by C v E o  R S J e L  and s e c o nde d by W "  H "  P ar' I' o t t 
that t he r en t al agreeme n t  w i th the P tlb lic Ut i l i t y B o ar d 9 as re ad J 
be ap_ r o ve d , 011 ro l l. c al :: the f"c. l .l ow ing vo t e d  aye � Al len M urray ,  
G .) H e  L o ve l y �  W o  H .  P arr ott .�1 C o  H o  R u s s e l l  an d M3.yor H "  C e. Al :' ey o 
The B o ar d  of C om:m.i s R i on e r s  , f  the C i  ty of' .L,aF o 1 1 e t t e , 
Tenne s s e e �  me t at 9 a n rn .  e a s t e rn s t an d ar d  ' t ime on Thur s d ay 
mor n i ng y Augu s t  2 4 j  1 9 5 0 .9 be ing an ad j o urned �;\'le e t ing .from th.e 
r eg u l ar me e t in g of Augu s t  ?" 1 950 " P r e s e n t  an d p r e s l d i n g  R 0 
C .  A l l e y ,  C h airman an d e x  offi c io Mayor and the f o l l ow i ng 
C omm1 s s 1 one r s � c .  H D  R � s B e l l J  W u  H D  P arr o t t ,? Al len Murray , 
G w  H o  L o ve ] y � Ab s e n t : None o 
Af t e r  the me e t i n g  had b e e n  c al l ed t o  o r de r  by the Mayor j 
the He c o r cier prF.; s en t e d  a n q t i c e 01' s al e  j lflor d s  an d f 1. g ur e !.' as 
.f o l l ow s �, s t at i ng that s ame h.ad b e e n  r ur;, in a n ew sp ap er of g e n -· 
e r al c i!.' c ul a t i o n  � n l,aF lI . l e t t,e .ll Ten .. e s se e .9 and in thE'.: i.�i n an c i al 
p ap e r  in the c i ty )f Ne w York � New Y ' �k :  
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY THe US AND DOLLARS ( $250 9 000 ) C ITY O}'" 
LAFOLLETrrE ,? TENNES SEE s ELEGr-I'RIC AND MUNI C IP AL IMPRO,lEMENT 
BONDS . 
No t i c e  i s  lle reby gl ven that the C i ty o f  LaF o J. j,. e t te J 
Tenne s see , wil l  s e l l  at p ub l i c  auc t i o n at 9 a a m .  e a s t e rn 
s t an d ar d  t i me Thur �3 d ay �  Aug u s t  :? l� , 1 9 5 0 .;1 at the C i ty Hal l 
I n  the C i  t y  of LaF l �_e t t e  two h un dre d fi. f t y  t h o u s and d o l ­
l ar s ( $250 , 000 ) El e c tr i c and Mun l c ip aJ. Imp r o vemen t Bond s 
t o  ' s i c ) the s ai d  C i ty dat e d  Jul y 1 ]  1950 » and mat ur ing 




$ 7 j OOO 1 95 2 /  1 95 4  inc l u s i ve 
8 , 000 1955 19.5 9 i n c l u s i ve 
9 , 00 0  1 9bO <� 1962 i n c J u s i ve 
1 0 J OOO 1963 ,- 1965 i n c l u s i ve 
1 1 � OOO 1966 - 1 969 inc l us i ve 
1 2 ) 000 1 970 - 1 9 72 inc l us i ve 
1 3 , 000 1 9 73 
1 6 , 000 1 9 7 1� 
23 .9 000 1975 
Bon d s  n umbere d 78 -250 ) i nc ] us i ve j  are c al l ab le i n  
i n ve r s e  n umeri c al o r d e r  at t h e  op t l o n  o f  the C i ty of 
LaF o l l e t t e , Tenre s s e e , ()n �Ju l y  1 ,  19 60 ) or any :i n t e re s t  
p aymen t  date there af t e r  s ub je c t  t o  the ,f o l l ow i ng prem i ums � 
b on d s  c al le d  o n  July I j  1960 j or any i n t e r e s t  p ayme n t  date 
the r e af t e r  thr o ugh July I ,  1 965 �  are c al l ab l e  at a p� e ­
mi um o f  $30 p e r  b ond ; b on d s  c al l e d  on J u l y  1 ,  1965 3 o r  an y 
i n t e re s t  p ayme n t  d a t e  the r e ai" t er thro ugh Jan u ary 1 .9 1 970 , 
at a prem i um o f  $20 ; b on d s  c al l e d  on July 1 ,  1 9 70 , or an y 
i n t e re s t  p ayme n t  d a te the r e af t e r  are c al l ab l e  at a pre ­
mi um of $ 1 0 � 
The p r i n c ipal aJl d i n te re s t  p ayab l e  a t  the P e op l e  C s 
Nat ional Bank of LaFo l l e t t e , Ten�e s s ee J n o  more than two 
r at e s of i n te re s t  c an be sp e c i f i e d  and one rate for any 
mat ur i ty " 
The s e  b on d s  c on s t i t ut e  a dire c t  an d general o b ], i g a ­
t i on of the C i t  y o  C omp l e t e d  b ond s J t oge ther w i th the 
op in i on of Chapman and C ut le r , att orn e ys of C hI c ago .? w i l l  
b e  s upp l i e d  VIi tho ut c o s t  to the p ur c has e r  0 No b i d  wi l l  
be ac c ep t e d  f or le s s  than p ar and the c i ty re s e r ve s the 
right t o  re je c t  any and a:. l b i d s  � A c e r t i f i e d  c he ck: of 
$5 � OO ( s i c ) p ayab le t o  the C i ty o f  LaF o l l e t t e , m u s t 
a c c omp any e ac h  b l d o 
O �  E o  Mi t c he l l ,  R e c o rde r R o  C o  A l l e y ,  Mayor 
P ur s u an t · t o the re ading of the fore g o ing No t i c e  of S al e ,  
t he Mayor then s t at e d  that the B o ar d  o f  C ommi s s i on e r s  w a s  re ady 
t o  re c e i ve b i d s  on the b on d s - de s c r i b ed in the s ai d  Not i c e  of 
S al e . A n umb er of b uyer s  of mun i c ip al b onds was pre s e n t  an d 
p ur s uan t  t o  the c on s i d e rat i on or b i d s  off e re d  i t  w a s  de termi n e d  
that the b i d  of 101� f o r  3% c o up on b on d s  s ubmi t t e d  b y  C l ark and 
C o o  an d W o  N m  E s te s  and C o o ,  Nas hvl l le s  Tenne s s � e J was the be s t  
b i d  offe r e d  f or the b on d s , . he.re up on C ommi s s i on e r  C 'o H �  Ru s s e l l  
moye d  that the b o n d s  b e  s o l d  t o  the a _  ore n ame d a t  the pr i c e  
s t at e d , p l us ac c rued intere s t  t o  d ate o f  de l i very; whi c h  w a s  
duly a'e c ond.e d b1y C ommi s s i ()ne r  A: . len Murr ay 0 The R e c order 
d i r e Ct e d  t:h.e e al l  for a vo te \.�.p on tt'.e mo t i on ,? re s u l  t l ng as 
f o l l ow s : Aye : C o  H o  R us s e l l , W .  H 6  P arr o t t , Al l en Murr ay , 
G o  H .  L o ve l y ,  R o  C o  A l l ey . Nay : n o t e . Ab s en t : n on e o The 
mo t i on w a s  un an imo u s ly c arr i e d " 
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The Mayor then s t at e d  that the r a t e  o f  i n t e re s t  b e  f ixe d 
f or the $250 , 000 E l e c tr i c  Imp r o ve men t B o n d s  as a u t h o r i z e d  under 
r e s o l u t i o n o f  J u l y  24 , 1 950 , whe reup on C ommi s s i on e r  C .  H. R u s s e l l  
m o ve d  that the r ate o f  intere s t  b e  f ixe d a t  3% , whi c h  s a i d - mo t i on 
w as d u l y  s e c on de d  by C ommi s s i one r A l l e n  M u r r ay an d the Re c order 
w a s  d ire c te d  t o  c al l  r o l l  for vote o n  s ai d  mo t i o n o Aye : · C o  H a  
R u s s e l l , W o  H �  P arr o t t , Al l e n  Murr ay , G o  H o  L o ve l y ,  R .  C o  Al l ey o 
Nay : n o ne a Ab s e n t :  n on e . Where up on the Mayor de c l ar e d  the 
mo t i o n  un an imo u s l y  c ar r i e d D 
D O C  U M E N  T S 
R E L A T I N  G T 0 J 0 I N T 
E L E e  T R I C  S Y S T E M -
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* A s i t  a ppe a r e d  i n  the Februa ry 1952 
i s s ue of Tenne s s e e  T own & C i ty ma ga z ine • 
M inute s of  O c t ober 6 ,  19 50 
The Commi s s io ne r s  hav ing here t o fore , in coope r�t ion with 
the Bo ard of  Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s , empl oyed and authorized  Biancul l i ,  
P�lm , and Purne l l , Archite ct s ,  Inc . , o f  Cha t t anooga�  Te nne s see , 
to  pre pare plans  and spe c ificat ions  for the cons tru c t ion of a 
munic ipal  bui ld ing , and it be ing shown t o  the Bo ard that the 
archite c t  ha s furni she d s a id plans , and spe c ificat ions  for the 
cons truc t io n  c ontra c t , af te r c ons idera t ion and d i s c us s io n  there of , 
Commi s s ione r S am Lint on re ad , int roduced and moved the adopt ion 
of  the fo l lowing re s o lut io� to wit : 
RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS , Banc u l l i ,  Palm , & Purne l l , Archite c t s , Inc . of  
Cha tt anooga , emp loye d t o  prepare plans and spe c ificat ions for 
the cons truc t ion of a munic ipal ut i l ity bui ld ing , to be l o c ated  
o n  a l o t  now owne d by  the rown at S outh We s t  interse c t i on of 
Fir s t  Ave nue , North , and Water  S t ree t ,  ha s s ubmit t ed to  the Bo ard 
of C ommi s s ioners  and a l s o  to  the Board of PiliLi c  Ut i l it ie s de ­
ta i led plan s , spe c ificat ions and ske t che s for thi s c on s truc t ion , 
which have been  duly examine d and found to  be pro per and a�­
ceptab le , and the Bo ard be ing of  the opinion tha t c ontrac�o rs 
bid s  should be �nv ited and re ce ived for thi s pro j e c t : 
NOW , THEREFORE , be it and i t  i s  he reby. re s o lved by the 
Commi s s ione rs of Town of Lewi s burg that s e a led propo s a l s  from 
c ontrac tors  for the c ons truct ion of s aid munic ipal ut i l i ty build­
ing be �� ce ive d O c t ober 25 , 1950 , at 2 � 00 o ' c l ock p . m .  at  Town 
Ha l l  in Lewisburg , tha t no t i ce to c ontra c t ors of the re ception  
of  such propo s a l s  a t  s a id t ime and place  be pub l i s hed in the 
name of and for and in beha lf of Town of Lewi s burg in the 
Lew i sburg · Tribune , ; t:a�d ,in the Mar shal l G aze tte  ( newspape rs o f  
gene ra l  c irculat ion pub l i shed in Lewisburg , Tenne s see ) , i n  the 
is s ue s  of s a id pape rs ·of date O c t ober 13 , 1950 and that such 
pub l icat ions  ( t o -wit  in the Mar shal l Gazet te O c t ober  13 , and 
in the Lew is burg Tribune , O c t obe r 13 ) be and constJtute the 
advert i s eme nt pre s cr ibed by S e c t ion 34 of the charter ac t . 
Minute s of Nov,ember 3 ,  19 50 
Upon fur the r cons ide ra tion  o f  the b id s  re ce ived O c t ober 
2 5 ,  1950 for the construc t ion of  a muni c ipal  ut i l ity b��d ing , 
the C ommi s s ione r s  hav ing made an add it iona l examinat ion of  the 
b id s  and spe c ificat ions , and al so  be ing sat i s fied of the f inanc ial  
re spon s ib i l i  ty and c ompe tency o f  the low b idder , C o l urrfb ia C on­
tra c t ing Company , it  was  cons ide red advant ageous that  the c ontruc ­
t io n · c ontra c t  b e  awarded  t o  s aid c ompany . The fo l l owing re s o lut ion 
wa s pas s ed unan imou� ly : 
RESOLUT TON 
WHEREAS J it ,i s de eme d  advant age o u s  and for the b e  s t 
in t e re s t  and advant age o f  the t own and i t s inhab i t ant s that 
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the b id o f  C o l umb ia C o n t ra c t ing C ompany ( a Tenne s s e e  C orpora t ion ) 
for the c o n s t ruc t i on o f  a mun i c i p a l  ut i l ity bui lding , the s ame 
be ing the l owe s t  b id s ubm i t t e d  in re s po n s e  to an inv i t at i o n  for 
b id s  ( a l l  a s  sh own in the Minute s o f  the me e t ing o f  the Bo ard 
o f  Novembe r 25 , 19 50 � be ac c e p t e d , and i t  be ing de eme d adv i s a b l e  
a l s o  th a t  op t i o na l a l t e rn a t ive d e du c t ion s Numb e r s  2 a n d  8 ( the 
s ame b e ing de duc t io n s  from the work wh i ch the t own re se rv e d  the 
r ight to e l im ina t e  from th� c on s truc t i O�J b e  om it t e d , the s a id two items amount ing re s pe c t iv e ly t o  $ 48 5  ' and $ 97 5 , mak ing a 
t� t a l  c on t ra c t  amount o f  $ 1 38 , 924 ; 
I �' 
NOW , THEREFORE �� l;1;� i t  and i t  i s  hereby re s o lv e d  by the 
C ommi s s ione r s  o f  Town tr Le w i s burg , that the s a id c on s t ru c t i o n  
c o n t ra c t  be  t e nt a t ive ly award e d  t o  C o lumb ia C o n t r a c t ing Company 
for the c o nt ra c t  pr i c e  o f  $ 138 , 924 , the s a id s um be ing the amount 
of it s b a s e  b id as d im in i sh e d  by the d e d uc t i o n  -o f' a l  t e rnat ive s 
Numb e r s  2 and 8 ,  b u t  that th i s  award be c o nd i t ione d upon the 
t own ' s  b e ing a b l e  to b o rrow on e q ui t ab le and ad v ant age ous t e rms 
in a c c o rd a n c e  w i th f inanc ing p l an s here t o f o re adop t e d  and 
c ommun i c a t e d  to the s a id c ontra c t o r the s um of $ 140 , 000 , the 
righ t b e i ng re s e rv e d  by the t own , ( a s  in the c o nd i t i o n s  of the 
b id ) to re j e c t  any and a l l  b id s  w it h in s ixty d ay s  a ft e r  the 
s ubmi s s i o n  there o f . 
Minut e s  o f  Novemb e r  9 ,  19 50 
O n  th i s  d a t e  a s pe c i a l  s e s s i on of the Bo ard o f  C omm i s s ione r s  
w a s  he ld and t h e  fo l l ow ing re s o lut ion w a s  int roduc e d , re ad in 
fu l l , and p a s s e d : 
RES OLUTION 
RES OLUTI ON AUTHORI Z I NG THE ISSUANCE OF $ 140 , 000 ELE C'rRI C SYSTEM 
REVENUE BONDS j SERIES 19 50" ' OF THE TOWN OF LEW ISBURG � TENNESSEE, 
PROVIDI NG FOR THE S ALE THEREOF J AND ENTERING I NTO CERTAIN C OVE ­
N ANTS AND AG�EMENTS WITH RES PE CT TO THE S ALE , SE CURITY AND 
ISSUANCE OF " SUCH BONDS . 
WHERE AS � the Town ' o f LeW i s burg , in Mar shal l C ounty , 
Te nne s s e e , i s  a duly inc orpor a t e d  a nd ex i s t ing mun i c ip a l  c o r ­
porat ion o f  the S t a t e  o f . Tenne s s e e , operat ing und e r  the pro -
Wl v i s ion s o f  a cha r t e r  gran t e d  by the Ge neral As s emb ly o f  
Tenne s s e e , s a id char ter be ing Chap t e r  2 14 o f  the P r i v a t e  Ac t s  
o f  Te nne s s e e  for 191 . a s  ame nd e d , and 
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WHEREAS .9 the Tovvn of  Lewisburg , Te nne s s e e ,  has owne d and 
ope rated i t s  e le c tric  d i s tribut ion �s tem for a number  of  ye ars 
and doe s now own and ope rate s aid sys tem , and 
WHEREAS � the Town of  Le wisburg doe s no t now have out s t and ­
ing any bond s o r  othe r ob l igat ions  whi ch are s� cured by or  pay­
ab le from the re venue s of such e le c t ri c d i s t ri�Jt i on sys tem , and 
'-I 
K " 
W�REAS .,! in order to manage and operate  s uch e le c tric  d i s -
tribut ion sys tem i n  the mo s t  e ff i c i e nt and e c onomic a l  manner 
c on s i s tent w i th s ound e c onomy and pub l i c  advant age , the Town of 
Lewi sburg now cons ide rs  i t  ne c e s sary to  improve and ext e nd s uch 
sys tem , such improvement s and extens ion s to  inc lude the ere c t ion 
of  a muni c ipa l ut il ity bui lding , and 
WHEREAS � to finance the c o s t  of  such improveme nt s and ex­
te ns ions , it is  ne ce s s ary for the Town to i s sue i t s  Ele ct ric  
Sys tem Re venue Bonds in  the princ ipal s um of $ 140 , 000 , and 
WHEREAS y author ity to so  i s sue said  bond s is c onta ined i n  
the S t a tut e s  of  Te nne s see , inc lud ing , among othe rs , Chapter 33 
of the 1935 Pub l i c A c t s  of  Te nne s s ee  ( Ext ra S e s s i on , ) as ame nded . 
NOW THEHEFORE � BE- IT RES OLVED BY THE COMMISS IONERS OP THE 
TOWN OF LEWISBURG , TENlmSSEE � AS FOLLOWS : 
SECTION 1 .  That for the purpose  o f  paying the c o s t  of  
improveme nt s and extens ions  t o  the e le c t riC di s t ribut ion �y s ­
tern o f  the Town of  Lewi sburg , Tenne s see , ihc lud ing the ere c ti on 
of  a munic ipal ut i l ity build i ng , the re shal l be bo rrowe d upo n 
the cred i t  of  the inc ome and revenue s t o  be derived from the 
ope rat ion of s uch e le ctric  d i s tribut ion sys tem ( whi ch ent ire 
sys tem , toge the r with a l l  exte ns ions and improvement s he rea fter 
made , i s  he re inafter some t ime s de s ignated as  the " sys tem " ) the 
princ ipal sum of $ 140 , 000 , and for the purpo se or  ra i s ing s u c h  
sum the re are he re by autho rized  to be  i s s ued the nego t iable 
bond s of said Town to be known as "E le c t ric  Sys tem Re ve nue Bond s , 
S e r ie s 19 50 " . S a id bonds are s ome t ime s he re inafter  re fe rre d t o  
a s  the " b o nd s " .  
SECTION 2 .  Tha t the bond s sha l l  be dated  De cembe r  1 ,  1950 , 
be of  the denominat ion - of $ 1 , 000 each , be numbered from 1 to 1 1+0 , 
inc lus ive , and sha l l  ma ture s e ri a l ly o n  De cember 1 of e a ch of 
the ye ars 19 51 to 1970 , in numerical  order , as fo l l ows � 
YEAR. YEAR. AMOUNT 
195 1  $? , �O 19 56 $ 6 , 000 
" 
19 52 6 , 000 19 57 6 , 000 
1953 6 , 000 1958 6 , 000  
1954 6 , 000 19 59 7' , 000 
1955 6 , 000 1960 7 , 000 
7 0  
YEAR AMOUNT � AR AMOUNrp 
-"--
19 6 1  $7 , 000  1966 $8 3 000 
1962 r« , 000 1967' 8 , 000 
1963 7 , 000 1968 8 , 000 
1964 8 , 000 1969 9 , 000 
1965 8 , 000 1970 9 , 000 
Bond s numbered from 1 to  29 , inc lus ive , sha l l  mature with­
out opt ion o f  prior redempt ion . Bond s numbered  from 30 to  140 , 
inc lus ive , sha l l  be c a l lable  in inve r s e  nume r i c al order  at the 
opt ion of the Town on De cember 1 ,  1955 , or on any int ere s t  pay­
me nt d ate the re after at  a price of  par , a c c rued inte re s t  to  date  
o f  re dempt ion , and a premium of  $ 30 for e ach bond s o  re de eme d 
on De cembe r 1 ,  19 55 0 The prem ium payable for e a ch of  s aid bond s  
redeemed  the reafter  sha l l  de cre a s e  at the rate o f  $ 2 . 50 for e a ch 
calendar ye ar , or any part the re o f o Not ice  of  c a l l  sha l l  be 
given by pub l icat ion of an appropriate hot i ce not le s s  than 
th irty days pri or t o  the d ate fixed for re demption  in a f inanc ial 
newspape r or j ourna l pub l is he d in the C i ty of New Yo rk 3 Ne� · York . 
L ike not i ce sha l l  be g iven by reg is tered ma il t o  the place  or 
place s of payme nt of s a id b o nd s , and if any bond c a l led  for re ­
dempt ion  i s  reg is tered as  to  pr inc ipa l , l ike not i ce sha l l  be 
given by reg i s tered  ma il  to the reg i s t e red  ho lder the reof . 
SECTION 3 .  That the bond s sha l l  bear int e re s t  at the rate  
of no t exc�e d ing four per cent ( 4% ) per annum , t o  be determine d 
at the t ime o f  s ale there of , payable  June 1 ,  1951 , and s emi­
annua l ly the re after on De cember 1 and June 1 of e a ch ye ar , and 
s a id bond s  shal l be payab l e , both princ ipal  and inte re s t , in 
lawful money' of the United  S t ate s of Ame r i c a  at the Chemi cal  
,---
Bank & Trust  Company,  New York , Ne w_"_Y_o�r�k.....::;'_--""' __ ��� ______ " 
or at the opt ion of  the ho lde r � at the Offi ce of  ihe Town 
Tre asurer �l� Lewis burg , Te nne s see  0 The bond s shal l be s igne d 
by the Mayor of  the Town of  Lewis burg and shal l be s e aled  wi th 
the c orporate s e a l  of s aid T own and sha l l  be counters igned by 
the C ity C l e rk the re of . Intere s t  a c c ruing upon s a id bond s at 
and prior to ma tur ity of s a id bond s shal l  be e v idenced  by cou­
pons  to  be there t o  att a ched , which coupons sha l l  be s igned by 
s a id Mayor  and C ity C le rk by the ir  fac s imi l e  s ignature s , and 
said off ic ial s ,  by the exe c ut i on of s a id bond s , shall  adopt a s  
and for  the ir own prope r  s igna ture s the ir re s pe c t ive fac s imile  
s ignature s appe ark lng on  s a id c oupons . In case  any off i ce r  
who se  s ignature sha l l  appe ar o n  any bond s or  coupo ns  sha l l  c e a s e  
to  b e  s uch o ffice r be fore d e l ivery o f  such bond s , such s ignature 
sha l l , neverthe le s s , be val id and suffi c ient  for a l l  purpo s e s  
the s ame a s  if h e  had remained  i n  off i c e  unt i l  s uch de l ive ry o 
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SECTI O N  4 .  �h at s a id b o nd s s ha l l  b e  reg i s t e r ab le a s  t o  
p r in c ipa l  in the name s o f  the re s pe c t ive h o l d e r s  the re o f  on 
b o ok s  to be ke p t  for that pur p o s e  by the C i t y C l e rk as Re gi s t r ar . 
, S uch reg i s t rat i o n  s h a l l be no t e �- o n  the b a ck of e a ch b o nd i n 
a re g i s t r a t i o n  b l ank t o  be pr ov ided f o r  that purpo s e , and a f t e r  
s u c h  r e g i s t ra t i o n  no t ran s fe r  o f  t h e  b o nd s  s ha l l  b e  v � l �d unl e s s  
made on the re g i s t r a t i o n  b o ok s  by the re g i s t e re d  h o l d � r  or h i s  
at t o rney d u ly autho r i z e d , and s im i l a r ly no t e d  i n  t he re g i s t r a ­
t i o n  b l a nk o n  t h e  b o nd . Re g i s t r a t i o n  a s  t o  pri nc i�a l may be 
d i s charged by a s s ignme nt to b e a re r , s u ch t ra n s fer t o  b e  made 
o n  s a id r e g i s t r at i o n  b o o k s  and no t e d  on the b o nd by s a id Re g i s ­
trar , ate r 'wh i c h the bond s h a l l  b e  t r an s fe r ab l e  b y  de l ive ry b u t  
may be ag a in re g i s t e re d  a s  be fore . Re g i s t r a t i o n  a s  t o  p r i n c i p a l  
sha l l  n o t  affe c t  the t ran s f e r ab i l i ty o f  t h e  c o upo n s  a t t a ched 
to the b o nd by d e l i v e ry me re ly . 
S E C T I O N  5 .  Th at the - bond s and the c o up o n s  t o  be the re t o  
'� 
a t t a c h e d  and the prov l s i b n� the re on for re g i s t ra t i o n  s h a� l  be in 
s ub s t an t i �� ly the f o l l ow ing f o rm :  
N o . 
( FORM O F  BOND ) 
UNITED S T ATES O F  AMERI C A  
S T ATE O F  TENNE S SEE 
C OUNTY OF MARSH ALL 
TOWN OF LEWISBURG 
ELE�.I C  SY'S TEM REVENlJE BOND ,9 SE RIES 1950 . 
$ 1 , 000 
KNOW ALL ME N  BY THESE PRESENTS ,9 Tha t the Town o f  Lewl s �·, 
burg , a l awfu l ly organ iz e d  and exi s t ing muni c i p a l  c o rpo ra t i o n  
in Ma r s ha l l  C o unty , Te nne s s e e , f o r  v a l ue re c e i v e d  he re by 
prom i s e s t o  p ay to b e a re r ,  or , if thi s b o nd be re g i s 1ri:re d as t o  
p r in c i pa l , then t o  t he re g i s t e re d  h o l de r  here o f  � ;?sp.f?ly from 
the reve nue s he re ina f t e r  s p e c i f i e d  the pr lnc i·�al' � o f  One 
Th o u s and D o l l a r s  ( $ 1 , 000 ) o n  De c emb e r  1 ,  19_, w i t h '  int e re s t  
the re on f rom the d a t e  h e re o f  unt i l  pa id a t  the r a t e  o f  
pe r c e n t ( % )  pe r annum , p ayab le 
June 1 ,  19 51 , and s e m i - annua l ly the re af t e r  o n  D e c embe r 1 and 
June 1 of , e a ch y e a r . I n t e re s t  f a l l ing due o n  a nd p r i o r  t o  
ma tur ity he re o f  s ha l l  b e  payab l e  on ly u p o n  pre s e n t a t i o n  and 
s urrend e r  of the anne xe d i n t e re s t  c o upo n s  a s  they s e v e ra l ly 
mature 0 Bo th p r in c i p a l  he re o f  and i n t e re s t  here o n  a re payab l e  
in (·�l.awful mone y o f  the Un i t e d  S t a t e s o f  Ame r i c a  a t  the __ ,_ 
Che m i c a l  B ank & Trus t C ompany ,  New York , N . Y . , 
o r , a t  the o p t i o n  o f  the ho l d e r , a t  the O f f i c e  o f  the T own 
T re a surer in Le w i s b urg , T e nne s s e e . 
Bond s o f  the t o t a l  i s sue 0 "  wh i c h  th i s  b o nd i s  one numbe re d  
from 3 0  t o  1 4 0 , inc l u s ive , are c a l l a b l e  f o r  redemp t i o n  a t  the 
o p t ion o f  the Town o f  Lew i s b urg in i nv e r s e  nume r i c a l  o rd e r  on 
De cembe r 1 ,  19 5 5 , or on any int e re s t  p ayme nt d a t e  the re a f t e r  
p r i o r  t o  ma turity a t  par , a c c rued i n t e re s t  t o  the d a t e  o f  re ­
dempt ion p lu s  a premium f o r  e a ch b o nd s o  re d e emed on De c e mb e r  
1 ,  1 9 5 5 , i n  the amount o f  $ 30 0 The premium paya b l e  f o r  e a ch 
of s a id b o nd s  r e d e emed the re a f t e r  sha l l  de c re a s e  a t  the r a t e  
o f  $ 2 . 50 for e a ch c a lend a r  y e a r  or any pa r t  the re o f a No t i ce 
o f  c a l l  i s  t o  be  g iv e n  by pub l i c &t ion of an appropr i a t e  no t i c e  
no t le s s  than t h i rty d ay s  p r i o r  t o  the d a t e  f ixed o r  red empt ion 
in a f inanc ia l  new s p ape r or j o urna l pub l i she d i n  the C i ty o P  
New Yo rk , New York . L ike no t i c e  i s  t o  b e  g i v e n  by reg i s t e re d  
ma i l  t o  t h e  p l a c e s o f  p ayme nt o f  th i s  b o nd and if th i s  h o nd 
i s  so c a l l e d  f o r  re dempt i o n  and i s  at that t ime re g i s t e re d  a s  
t o  princ i p a l , l ike no t i c e  i s  to be  g iven b y  re g i s t e re d  ma i l  t o  
the re g i s t e red ho l d e r  he re o f . 
Th i s  bond i s  one o f  a t o t a l  autho r i z e d  i s s ue aggre gat i ng 
$ 1 4 0 , 0 00 , of l ike d a t e , de nominat io n ,  and t e nor exc e p t  a s  t o  
numbe r s  , maturi t i e s , and re demp t ion prov i s i01 i s  sued t o  f i -· 
nan c e  the c o s t  o f  improv ing and e x t e nd ing the Town ' s  e l e c t r i c  
d i s t r ibu t i o n  sys t em , in c lud ing t h e  e re c t i on of a mun i c i p a l  
ut i l i ty b u i l d ing , und e r  autho r i ty of a n d  i n  ful l c omp l ia n c e  w i t h  
t h e  C o n s t i tu t i o n  and S t a t ut e s  o f  Tenne s s e e , inc lud ing , among 
o th e r s , Chap t e r  3 3  o �  the 19 3 5  Pub l i c  Ac t s  o f  Te nne s s e e ( Ext r a  
Se s s i o n ) , a s  ame nd e d , and unde r  and pur s uant t o  a re s o l ut ion 
duly a d o p t e d  by the Board of C omm i s s ione r s  o f  s a id Town on 
the 9 th d ay of Nov embe r ,  1950 . 
Th i s  b o nd and the int e re s t  the re on are payab l e  exc lus iv e ly 
from re v e nue s t o  be  d e r i v e d  from the o pe ra t ion o f  the c omp le t e  
e le c t r i c  d i s t r ibut ion s y s t e m  o f  the Town o f  Lew i s burg and d o e s no t 
c o n s t i t u t e  a d e b t of s a id T o w  . .. w i  thin the me an ing o f  any s t a t u t o ry 
or c o n s t i t ut i o n a l  l im i t a t i o n . The h o l d e r  o f  th i s  bo nd slla l l  
have n o  re c o ur s e  t o  the p o we r o f  t axa t i on . The punc t ua l  payme nt 
o f  the princ ipa l o f  and in t e re s t  on a l l  the b ond s o f  the i s s ue 
of wh i c h t h i s  b o nd i s  one i s  s e c ured by a f ir s t  p l e dge o f  the 
re ve nue s t o  be  de r ived from the opera t i on o f  s a id e l e c t r i c  
d i s t ribut ion s y s tem $ inc lud ing a l l  improveme n t s , ext e n s i o n s  
or add i t i o n s  the re t o , a : t e r  prov i s iOn h a s  b e e n  m a d e  for the 
payme nt of the re a s o nab le expe n s e s o f  ope rat ion and ma inte nan c e  
the re o f . Und e r  t h e  prov i s i o n s  o f  s a id re s o lut i on and e n ab l ing 
l aw ,  the T own o f  Lew i s b urg i s  ob l i g a t e d  and d o e s he reby c ove -
nant t o  f ix and c o l l e c t  charge s f o r  s e rv i c e s and f a c i l i t ie s  
furn i she d by s a id e l e c t r i c  d i s t r ibut ion sy s t em a s  w i l l  p�oduc e 
re v e nue at l e a s t  s uff i c ie nt t o  pay whe n  due a l l  p r i n c i p a l  and 
i nt e re s t  on t he b o nd s  of the i s s ue of wh ich th i s  b o nd fo rm s  a 
part , inc lud i ng the a c c umu l at i o n dur ing the next :f iv e  ye ars o f  
the o pe r a t ion o f  the s y s t em o f  a re s e rve e qual t o  the average 
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annua l re quireme nt s  fo r the payme nt o f  princ ipa l and inte re s t  
o n  the out s t and ing bond s  o f  th is  i s s ue ,  which re s e rve shall b e  
a c c umul ated at  the r a t e  of t"wenty p e r  centum per annUij and t o  
prov ide f o r  all  expense s o f  operat ion and ma int enance o f  said 
sy stem , inc luding re as onab le re s e rve s the re for . The Town of 
Lew i s burg ha s l ikewise  by s a id re s o lut ion and pur suant to 
law entere d  into fur the r c o�e nant s ' with the ho lde r s  o f  the 
bond s  of this  is s ue re spe c t ing the cre a t ion of  prior charge s 
on  s a id re venue s and o the r indebtedne s s  payab le therefrom , for 
the terms of which , re fe re nce i s  made to  s a id re s o lut ion o 
Thi s tb nd may be regi s t e red a s  to pr in c ipal in acc ordanCE 
with the �v i s ions  endorsed  he reon . 
I t  is  he reby ce rt ified , re c i t ed and de c lare d that all  ac t s , 
cond it ions  and th ing s re qu ire d to  be done , exi s t and be performe d 
pre cedent to  and in  the is suan ce of  thi s bond in order t o  make 
it a legal , v a l id and b ind ing ob l igat i on of the Town o f  Lewis ­
burg have been  done , exi s t  and have be en pe rfo rme d in regular 
and due t ime , form and manne r as  required by l aw and that thi s  
bond , toge ther with the i s sue o f  which i t  is  a part and a l l  
o the r indebtedne s s  of s aid Town , doe s no t exceed any const itu� 
t iona l or  s t atutory l imi t a t ion o f  inde btedne s s . 
As d e c l are d in the afore s aid enabl ing law , thi s bond sha ll  
be ful ly nego t iab le for al l purpo se s ,  sub j e c t  t o  the re g i s trat ion 
prov i s ions  endo�8ed he re on in the event thi s bo nd i s re gis tered 
as  to pr inc ipal . Thi s  bond and the income the re from are exempt 
from all  s tate , county and munic ipal t axat ion in Tenne s see , 
except inheritance , t�ns fer and e s t ate  taxe s . 
IN  WITNESS WHEREOF , The Town of  Lewisburg , Tenne ssee , ha s 
c aused thi s bond to be s igned  by it s Mayo r ,  count ers igned by 
i t s  C i ty C lerk ,  and i t s  c orporate seal  to  be impre s s ed hereon , 
and has  caused the intere s t  coupon. "E)re t o  annexed to  be exe ­
cuted by s a id Mayor and C i ty C le rk by the ir re spe c t ive fa c s imile 
s ignature s ,  and s a id o fficer s , by the exe cut ion o f  this  bond ,  
d o  adopt  a s  and fo r the ir re s pe c t ive proper s ignature s , the ir 
re spe c t ive fac s imile s ignature s appe ar ing upon s aid c o upons , 
a l l  a s  o f  th is  f irst  day of  De cembe r ,  19 50 u 
C ounters igned � Mayor 
C i ty C lerk 
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On the f ir s t  day of , 19 __ , (unle s s  the 
bond to whi ch thi s  coupon is at tache d sha l l  have bee n  the re to ­
fore(dt1 led for pr ior redempt ion ) , the Town o f  Lewis burg , 
Te nne s see , w i l l  pay to  be are r out of  the reve nue s s pe c i f ied  
in the bond t o  whi ch thi s coupon i s  at t ached at  the 
���������������������
, or , at� the opt ion of 
the holder � at the Office  of the Town Tre a s ure� in Lewi s burg , 
Te nne s see , the s um of \ D o l l ar s  
($ ) in lawful money of  the United  S t a te �  of  Ame rica  
upon pre sentat ion and s urrender of  thi s c oupon , be ing the 
inte re s t  d ue tha t day on i t s  E l e ctr i c  Sys t em Reve nue Bond , -Se ries 
1950 , dat e d  as of  De cember 1 ,  19 50 , and numbere d 
Mayor 
Count e r s igned : 
Ci ty Clerk 
( PROVISION FOR REGISTRATI ON ) 
Th i s  bond may be reg i s tered in the name o f  the ho lder as  
t o  princ ipa l only on b o oks kept by the C ity C le rk of  the Town 
of Lewisburg a s  Bond Reg i s trar , such reg i s tra t ion be ing no ted  
hereon in the reg i s trat ion b l ank b e l ow ,  after  whi ch no  trans fe r 
sha l l  be va lid unle s s  made on s aid bo oks by the reg i s tered  
holder  o r  h i s  a t t orney duly authorized , and s imilarly noted  in  
s aid reg i s tration  b l ank be low but  may be d i s charged from reg i s ­
tra t ion b y  be ing trans fe rred to  be arer , s uch t�ans fe r t o  be 
made on  s uch reg i s tra t ion books and no ted on the bond by s a id 
Re g i s t rar , afte r wh ich it sha l l  be trans fe rab le  by del ivery 
but may be again �eg i s tered a s  be fore . -S uch reg i s trat ion shall 
no t impair the nego t i ab i l ity o f  the coupons at ta che d to  th i s  
bond by de l ive ry me re ly .  
( No writ ing i0 thi s  b l ank except  by the Bo nd Regi s t rar of the 
T own of  Lewis burg ) 
NAME OF 
REGISTERED HOLDER 
D ATE OF 
REGISTRATION 
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SE CTION 6 .  That the bond s i s s ued  under and purs uant to  
th i s  re so lut ion sha l l  no t be ge neral ob l igat ions of  the Town 
of Lewisburg and no ho l der or ho lders  of artY-l o f the bond s sha l l  
eve r  have the right to  compe l any exerc�se  ot the t axing powe r 
of the mun i c ipa l ity to pay s aid bond s  or the intere s t there on . 
The punc tual payme nt of princ ipal of and int e re s t  on a l l  bond s  
i s sue d  he re unde r shal l  b e  s e c ure d equally and ratab ly by the 
reve nue s of the Town ' s  e le c t ric  d i s tribut ion sys t em and , s ub­
je ct  � the payment of the re asonab ly ne ce s s ary co s t  of' operat ing 
and ma inta ining the sys tem as- he �naft e r  provided , the re venue s 
o f  the sys tem , inc lud ing all  improvement s ,  ext e ns ions  or  add it ions 
the re to ,  are he re by irrevo c ably pledged to  the punc tua l payment 
of  s uch princ ipa l and inte re s �  as  the s ame be c ome due . 
SECTION 7 .  That s o  long as ' any of  the bond s  sha l l  be out­
s tand ing and . unpaid , or  unt i l  the re sha l l  have been  set  apart 
in the Re serve Account of the Bond Fund he re inafter  e s tab l i shed , 
a s um suf f l � ient to  pay when due the ent ire p�inc ipal of  the 
indebtedne s s  evidenced by the bonds  rema ining ' unpaid , toge the r 
with inte re s t  ac crued and to a c c rue the re on , the Town o f  Lewis ­
b urg covenant s with the ho lder or holders  o f  the bond s from t ime 
to  t ime as  fol lows � 
7 ( a ) Tha t the Town of Lewi s burg will  faithful ly and punc­
tua lly pe rform all  dut ie s with re fe rence t o  the  e l e c t r i c  d is t ri­
but ion sys tem re quired b y  the  C o n s t itut ion  and l aws o f  the S t ate  
o f  j�8nne s s e�  and by thi s  re s o l ut ion , inc lud ing the f ixing o f  
rat�s '  and c o l le c t ing o f  charge s f o r  s e rv i ce s and fac i l i t ie s  
furnished by the e le c tric  d i s tribut ion  sys tem and the s egregat ion 
.·�f ·�e inc ome and revenue s o f  s a id sys tem and the app l ic at ion 
of  s ame to  the fund s created by thi s re so lut ion s o�' that  such 
re v�nue s will  at � l l  t ime s be at lea s t s uf f l c ient t o  pay a s  the 
s ame sha ll  b e c ome due the princ ipal of and int ere s t  on  the bond s  
he re in author ized ; inc lud ing the ac cumUlat ion dur ing the next 
five ye ars af ter the date of  is suarice of the se bond s , and the 
ma intenanc e the re after , o f  i re serve , here iriafter prov ided for , 
e q ua l t o  the ave rage annua l re quireme nt s  f o r  the payme nt o f  
pr inc i p a l  and in t e re s t  o n  the out s t and ing b ond s auth o r i z e d  by 
th i s  re s o lu t ion , wh i c h  re s e rv e  sha l l  be a c c umu l at e d  at  the ra t e  
o f  twe nty pe r c e nt pe r an urn , and t o  p ay as  t h e  s ame sha l l  be ­
c ome d ue a l l  expe n s e s  o f  ope rat ing and ma int a ining the s y s tem , 
in c lud ing the prov i s i o n  o f  re s e rve s ther�for , and tha t  s u c h  
r a t e s and charge s sha l l  n e v e r  b e  re d u c e d  s o  a s  t o  be in s uff i c i e n t  
t o  pro v ide re ve nue s f o r  s a id purp o s e s . 
7 ( b ) Tha t  the e n t ire gro s s  re ve nue s derived from the o pe r a ­
t io n  o f  the sys t em s h a l l  be d e p o s i t e d  in a s e p ar a t e  fund wh i c h  
s ha l l  be ke p t  separate and d i s t inc t from a l l  o ther fund s o f  
the Town o f  Lew i s burg . and wh i c h  fund i s  he re by c re a t ed and 
de s ignat e d  " E l e c t r i c  Fund " .  S a id fund sha l l  be d e p o s i t e d  in 
the F ir s t  N a t i o na l  Bank of Lew i s b urg and the Pe o p l e s and Un ion 
Bank , b o th in Lew i s burg , T e nne s s e e . 
7 ( c ) Th at the Town w i l l  ma i n t a i n  the s y s tem in go od c o n ­
d it io n  and w i l l  o p e r a t e  t h e  sys t em in a n  e f f i c i e n t  abd e c onom i c a l 
manne r ,  mak ing s u ch expend i t ure s for e q u ipme nt and f o r  re newa l s  
and re p l a ceme n t s a s  may b e  prope r f o r  the ffOnomi c a l  o p e ra t i o n  
a n d  ma intenance there o f , and that i t  w i l l  d e p o s it s emi - annua l ly 
from the reve nue s o f  the sy s t em a s  a renewal and re p l a c eme nt 
s u ch s um as  the T own may de t e rmine to  be ne c e s s ary in o rde r t o  
e ff i c ie nt ly o pe ra t e  and maint a in s a id sys t em ,  s u c h  s um t o  b e  
no t le s s  than $ 1 , 000 . Payme n t s int o s a id fund sh a l l  b e  made on 
January 1 a nd Ju ly 1 o f  e a ch ye ar to the above name d b anks in 
Lewi s burg , and sh a l l  be s e c ure d in the manne r re q u ire d by the 
l aw s  of Te �ne s s ee fo r s e cur ing pub l i c fund s . W i thdrawa l s  from 
s a id fund sha l l  be made s o l e ly for the purp o s e  of paying the 
c o s t  of re newa l s  to and re p l a ceme n t s of t he p l ant prope r t ie s 
o f  t he s y s tem , o r ,  t o  the e x t e n t  no t re qu ire d f o r  s u c h  purp o s e , 
a t  the o p t i o n  o f  the T o wn f o r  t he purp o s e  o f  p aying the c o s t  o f  
add i t i o n s  t o  and ext e n s i o ns o f  s uch prope r t ie s . W ithdraw a l s 
from the Re newa l  and Re p l a c eme n t  Fund s h a l l  be ma de o nly upon 
ce rt if i c a t e  of the s upe r in t e nd e nt of' the /s,l'l s t em ,  o r  c e rt if i c a t e  
o f  s uch o f f i c e r  a s  may b e  in ch arg� o f  t�� o p e ra t i o n  o f  t h e  sy s ­
t e m , wh i ch. c e rt i f i c a te sh a l l  s e t  f o r th the purp o s e s .f o r  'whi ch 
the fund s w i thdrawn are t o  be u s e d  and no w i thd rawa l s  sha l l  be 
made ex c e p t  for the purpo s e s auth o r i z e d  by th i s  p a ragraph , pro� 
v ided h owe ve r , that w i thd rawal s  may be mad e f o r  the purcha s e  on 
the o p e n  marke t o f  the b o nd s  he re in autho r i z e d  o r  b o nd s  he re af t e r  
auth o r i z e d  o n  a p ar i ty the rewi t h  a t  t h e  b��t p r i ce or p r i c e s 
ob t a inab l e , wh i c h  p r i c e  sha l l  no t , in any � v e n t , exce ed the 
p r i c e  at  wh i c h  the b o nd s  so pur c h a s e d  c ould be re de emed under 
the o pt i o na l  fe a ture . I f  the Town i s  unab l e  t o  ob t a in b o nd s  
f o r  pur ch a s e  a t  s uch pr i c e  o r  p r i c e s ,  then b o nd s  sha l l  b e  c a l l e d  
f o r  re demp t i o n  in s u ch amount s a s  c an be re de eme d  w i t h  the fund s 
ava i l ab l e fo r s u c h  purp o s e  0 Al l b o nd s  s o  purch a s e d  o r  re de emed 
sh a l l  be c ance led . 
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7 ( d ) Th at the s y s tem sh a l l be o p e r a t e d  o n  the b a s i s  of 
f i s c a l ye a r s  c omme n c ing on Ju ly 1 and e nd ing o n  June 30 , and 
tha t a l l  reve nue s re c e iv e d  from the o p e r a t i o n  o f  the s y s t e m  
sh a l l  be d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  E l e c t r i c  Fund and d i s p o s e d  o f  i n  
the fo l l ow i ng manlie r : 
1 .  Re ve nue s sh a l l  f i r s t  b e  u s e d  t o  p ay the re a s o n ab ly 
ne c e s s ary c o s t  o f  o p e ra t ing , m a i n t a i n ing and re p a i r i ng the sy s ­
tem , in c l ud ing s a l a rie s ,  wage s ,  c o s t  o f  ma t e r i a l s  and s upp l ie s , 
powe r a t  wh o l e s a le , and i n s u ran c e . 
2. From the rema i n i ng reve nue s o f  the s y s t em the re s ha l l  
next b e  p l a c e d  on the l a s t  d ay o f  e a ch m o n t h , in a fund t o  b e  
kn own a s  t h e  "E l e c t r i c  Sys t em B o n d  Fund " s u ch s ums a s  w i l l  b e  
fu l ly s u f f i c i e n t  t o  promp t ly me e t  wh e n  d u e  t h e  pri n c i p a l  and 
i n t e re s t  re q u ireme nt s o n  the b o nd s  autho r i z e d  by t h i s  re s o lut ion 
and a l s o  o n  all b o nd s  wh i c h may he re af t e r  be i s s ue d  o n  a p a r i t y 
the rew i th und e r  and pur s u ant t o  the prov i s i o n s  and l im i t a t i o n s  
o f  th i s  re s o l ut ion . 
3 .  I n  add i t i o n  to the f o re g o ing amo unt s ne e d e d  t o  make 
in t e re s t  and p r i n c ipa l payme n t s , add i t i o na l t r a n s fe rs f r om t ime 
to t ime sha l l  be made from the E l e c t r i c  Fund f o r  d e p o s i t in a 
s pe c i a l  a c c ount in the Bond Fund , wh i c h  a c c ount i s  he reby 
c re a t e d  and d e s ign a t e d  as the " Re s e rve A c c ount " ,  in o rd e r  to 
a c cumu la t e  in s a id Re s e rve A c c o un t  during the f i rs t f iv e  ye a r s  
a f t e r  the d a t e o f  the l s s ua n c �  o f  the s e  b o nd s , a re s e rve e q u a l  
t o  t h e  ave rage annu a l  r e q u i reme nt s for p ayme n t  o f  pr i nc i p a l  
and i n t e re s t  on a l l  th e o u t s t and i ng b o nd s i s sue d he re unde r ,  o r  
o n  a p ar i ty the rew i th , wh i ch re s e rve s h a l l  b e  a c cumu l at e d  a t  
the r a t e  o f  twe nty pe r c e n t  p e r  annum s o  th a t  a t  t h e  e nd o f  
e a ch ye ar a f t e r  the d a t e  o f  i s s ua n c e  o f  the b o nd s auth o r i z e d  
b y  th i s  re s o l ut i o n  the re w i l l  h ave b e e ri  a c c umu l a t e d  in s a id Re ­
s e rve Ac c ou nt a t  l e a s t  20% o f  the s a id t o t a l re s e rver . re q u i re d t o  be thus a c cumula t e d . Af t e r a c c umu la t 1 0 n  o f  s aid �e s e rv e  in 
s a id Re s e rve Ac c ount , s a id re s e rv e  sha l'l th e re a f t e r  �e' maint'a i ne d 
a t  s a id l e v e l by t ran s f e r s from the E l e c t r i c  Fund , a s  n e e d e d , 
i n  o rd e r  t o  ma i n t a i n  s a id l e v e l c on t inuo us ly . The money i n  s a id 
Re s e rve Ac c ount sh a l l be ut i l i z e d  if and to the e x t e n t  ne c e s s ary 
in ord e r  t o  make up any d e f i c i e n c y in the money o the rw i s e  av a i l ­
ab l e  i n  the Bond Fund re q u i r e d  f o r  me e t i ng any i n t e re s t  o r  p r i n c i -· 
p a l  payme n t , or b o th , due on the b o nd s . 
A l l  s a id moneys in s a id B o nd Fund , inc lud ing the mo ney i n  
s a id Re s e rv e  Ac c ount , sha l l  c o n s ti t u t e  a t rus t f und a nd are 
irre v o c ab ly p l e dg e d  f o r  the p ayme nt o f  i n t e re s t  and p r i n c i p a l  
o n  t h e  ou t s t and i ng b o nd s autho r i z e d  h e re und er a n d  s u ch money 
s ha l l  und e r  no c ircums t an c e  be ' ut i l i z e d  for any o t h e r  purp o s e  
unt i l  a l l  o f  the b o nd s  have b e e n  re t ired . 
. ... . ' 1" 
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If in any twe lve -month pe r i o d  the T o wn of Lew i sburg sha l l  
f o r  any re a s o n  fai l t o  p ay int o  the Bo nd Fund or the Re s e rve 
Ac c o unt the fu l l  amount s ab ove s t ipu1:t e d , then an amo unt .,e qual 
t o  s u ch d e f i c iency sha l l  be se� apart and p a id into s a id fund 
o r  a c c oun t from the f i r s t  ava i l ab l e re ve nue s o� the fo l l owing 
twe lve -mo nth pe r io d  or pe r i od s , and s u c h  p ayme nt s sha l l be in 
add i t i on to the amo unt s he re inab ove prov id e d  t o  be s e t  apart 
and p a id into s a id fund o r  a c c ount dur ing such pe r i o d  o r  p e r i o d s . 
I f  for any re a s o n  the T own s ha l l  fa i l  to  make s u c h  payme nt in-
to the Bond Fund dur ing any twe lve -month per iod , any s ums the n 
he ld in the Re s e rve Ac c ount sha l l  be u s e d  t o  p ay any po rt ion 
o f  inte re s t  on or prin c ipa l o f  the b ond s be c o��.wue a s  t o  
wh i ch the re w o u l d  o the rw i s e  be d e f a \J,l t , but s u ch Te s e rve s hal l 
be re imbur s e d  from the f ir s t  reve nue s pro pe rly av a i l ab le in t he 
f o l l owing twe lve -month p e r i o d  o r  pe r i o d s  in exce s s  o f  the re ­
quire d p ayme nt s f o r  operat i o n  and ma intenance and prin c i p al and 
i n t e re s t  re quireme nt s for such pe r i o d . 
When the l a s t  d ay o f  any month shal l be a S und ay o r  lega l 
ho ]d ay ,  p ayme nt s int o the Bond Fund and Re s e rve A c c ount sha l l  
b e  made o n  or be fore the next pre c e d ing s e c u l a r  day . 
4 .  The next av a i l ab l e  re v e nue s in the E l e c t r i c  Fund sha l l  
b e  u s e d  t o  prov ide f o r  the Re �ew al and Re p l a c eme nt Fund i n  the 
amo unt s and a t  the t ime s prov id e d  in s ub s e c t i o n  ( c ) of Se c t io n  
7 o f  th i s  re s o l ut ion . 
5 .  The next av a i lab l e  re ve nue s in the Ele c t r i c  Fund s ha l l  
b e  u s e d  t o  ma int a in a working fund f o r  the sy s tem i n  a n  amoun t  
no t le s s  than f ive pe r c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  reve nue s re c e ived b y  
t h e  T own from t h e  o p e ra t i o n  o f  the sys tem in t h e  l a s t  pre c e d ing 
f i s c a l  ye ar . The wo rking fund is d e f ine d as ne t current a s se t s  
unde r  s t andard a c c ount ing prac t i ce , exc lud ing from c urrent 
a s s e t s  loans and inve s tme nt s ,  d e po s i t s  in the Bond Fund and 
Re new a l  and Re p l a ceme n t  Fund , and exc lud ing from c urre n t  l ia ­
b i l i t ie s  a l l  a c c rue d p r in c ip a l  o f  and int e re s t  on t h e  b o nd s . 
6 .  The next ava i l ab l e  re v e nue s in the E l e c t r i c  Fund sha l l  
a t  the o p t i o n  o f  the Town b e  u s e d  t o  p ay princ ipa l o f  and int e re s t  
o n  any b o nd s  o r  o ther e V ide n c e s o f  ind e b t e dne s s  ( o the r than the 
b ond s  autho r i z e d  in th i s  re s o lut ion and o the r than the b o nd s  
wh i ch may b e  autho r i z e d  o n  a p ar i ty the rew ith ) , wh i ch b y  the ir 
terms are payab l e  from the reve nue s o f  the s� s t em o r  are add i ­
t iona l ly s e c ure d the re from . 
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7 .  The next a v a i lab le reve nue s in the E le c tr ic Fu�d sha l l  
b e  u s e d  t o  p ay whe n  due s u ch t axe s a s  may b e  l e g a l lY l e v i e d  
ag a in s t  t h e  s y s tem � any p a r t  the re o f . 
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8 .  The next a v a i la b le re ve nue s  in the E le ctric  Fund may 
be used  by the Town t o  pa r int o i t s  General  Fund an amount no t 
to  e xceed a cumulative re t urn o f  s ix per cent per annum on it s 
equity o r  inve s tment in t he b·rs t em grid to  pay int o its  G e ne r a l  
Fund an amount eq uiva lent t o  the an�ual t axe s whi ch wo uld have 
been le v ied ag ain s t  the pro pe r t i e s of the sys tem at t�e the n 
prev a i l ing property t ax rate had t�.e sys tem ex i s ted  unde r pri -
rate  owne r sh ip 0 
9 .  All  rem a ining re ven' e s  sha l l  be c ons ide red surplus 
reven ' e s . 
10 . I t  i s  agreed  that t e re venue s of the s y s t em are to  
be  paid int o the var ious fund s here inabove e s t ab l i shed in the 
order in wh i ch s a id fund s are l i s ted  and that if in any - f is c al 
pe riod the reve nue s a r e  ins uff i c ient  to place  the require d  
amount s i n  any o f  the s aid fund s , the d e fi c ienc ie s sha l l  be 
made up in t�e fo l l owing fis c al pe riod or pe riod s after payme nt s 
into al l funds e n j oying a p� ior c laim t o  the re venue s have be en 
made in  full . 
I t  i s further agreed that if money in any of s a id fund s 
shal l  be l o s t , through b ank fai l ure or  through any o ther c aus e , 
the money s o  l o s t  will  be rep l aced in s aid funds by the Town 
in the manne r he re inabove prov ided for the making up of de ­
fi c ienc ie s in s a id fund s c aus ed  through fai lure t o  make the 
re quired origina l payment s the re to . 
7 ( e ) That the sys tem may be  s o ld , mo rtgaged , l e a s e d  or 
o the rw i s e  d i s po se d  of only a s  a who l e  or  s ub s t antia l ly a s  a 
who le and the n only if the proceeds  to  be re alized  from such 
s a le , mortgage or  le a s e  are s uf f i c ie nt ful ly t o  re t ire or re ­
d e em a l l  bond s is sued  he reunder and o ther obl igat ions payable 
from the reve nue s of  the sys tem L Such s ale , mo rtgage or l e a s e  
' mu s� b�Jhand l e d  in such man�e r  that so  mu ch of the proce e d s  
of s uch s ale , mo r t g ag e  or  l e a s e  a s  i s  nen � s arv t o  pay the fu l l  
re dempt ion price of  a l l  such b o nd s and o� l igations J inc lud ing 
a c c rue d intere s t , o r  re t ireme nt price inc lud ing inte re s t  to 
ma turity , a s  the case my be , is paid d ire c t ly to the b ank whi ch 
is  a c t ing as  depo s itary for the Bo nd �und and such payme nt is  
made to  s aid b ank a t  the t ime the s ale , mo rtgage or lease  is  
c onsummated .. A l I b o nd s  the n  out s t and i!1g  s�ect  to redemption 
shal l immed iate ly be  c alled  for payment on the ne xt inte re s t  
payme nt date  a s  o f  whi ch they may b e  c al l ed  and the proceeds  
of the s ale , mortgage or  l e a s e  s o  he ld  by the b ank sha ll be  
he ld a s  a trus t fund to  be  us e d  s o l e ly for  the purpo s e  o f  � �  -
ing pr inc ipa l  o f ,  the redempt ion premiums and ac c rue d interci s t  
o n  the opt i onal bond s and the pr inc ipal o f  and ac crue d intere s t  
o n  the non- opt ional b o nd s . 
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N o tw i th s t and ing the fo rego ing pro v i s i o n ,  the T own sha l _  
have the r ight t o  s e l l ,  l e a se o r o the �:w i s e  d i s p o s e  o f  any o f  
the pro p e r ty o f  the s y s t em wh i ch i s  ' ound by the Town and the 
S upe r int e nde nt in ch arge of the o pe r at i on of the s y s t e m  to be 
no l o nge r ne ce s s ary and u s e fu l  in the operat i o n  of the sys t em . 
The pro ce e d s  re c e i  e d  from the s a l e , le a s e  o �  d i s po s a l 0 any 
s u ch pro pe rty sh a l l  be p a i d  i nt o  the Re ne w a l and Re p l a c eme n t  
Fund b u t  sh al l not be pe rmi t t e d  t o  redlJee t h e  amo unt o the rwi s e  
re quire d  t o  b e  pa id into s a id P und u The d i s burs eme nt o f  s u ct 
add i t iona l payme nt s sha l l  be made in the s ame manne r and for 
the s ame purpo s e s  as  a r e  o the r d i s b urs e me nt s  rrom the Re newal 
and Re p l a c eme n t  'und o 
7 ( f )  That the T own w i l l  not ir cu. any o ther ob l ig a t ions 
o r  indeb t e:he s s  payab le from the reve hue s o f  the s y s t em wh i c h  
w i l l  have priority t o  the b ond s he re in autho r i z e d  w i th re s pe c t  
t o  the p ayme nt o f  prin c ipa l o r  int e re s t  o u t  o f  the re ve nue s o f  
the s y s t em o 
7 ( g ) That nb bond s o r  ob l igat i ons in add i t i o n  t o  the b o nd s  
here in authori z e d  may be i s s ue d  payab l e ' out o f  the revenue s o f  
the sys tem i n  s u c h  manne r a s  t o  e n j oy prior i ty o ve �  s a i d  b ond s 
here in auth o r i z e d , and s uch add it i onal o b l igat ions may be i s s ue d  
on a n  equa l i ty w i th s a id bond s . on ly i f  a l l  of the f o l  ow i ng 
c o nd i t i o n s  are me t �  
1 .  The ne t e arn ing s ( c on s i s t Ing o f  gro s s  e arn ing s  aft e r  
d e duc t ion o f  c o s t s  o f  o p e ra t i o n , ma intenance , and re pa ir ) of 
the sy s tem for a pe r i o d  o f  twe lve c o n s e cut ive month s o u t  o f  the 
f if t e e n  mo nths pre c e d ing the i s a uance o ·  s uch add i t i o na l b ond s 
mu s t  have b e e n  e q ual t o  at le a s t e ithe r tw i c e  the c omb ine d 
maximum int e re s t  requimne n t s  f o r  any s uc ce e d ing twe lve mo nths ' 
pe r i od on a l l  o f  the b ond s out s t and ing and the : t o  be  i s s ue d �  
o r  a t  le a s t  one and one - th ird t ime s - the h ighe s t  c omb ine d  
i n t e re s t and pr i n c i p a l  requireme n t s  for any s u c c e e d ing twe lve 
month s ' �eriod on a l l  b o nd s  o u t s t and i�g and the n to be i s s ue d � 
wh i che ver i s  gre a te r o 
2 .  The re mu s t  b e  s uff i c ient mo ney in the Bond Fund , q.-. 
e lud ing the Re s e rve Ac c o.unt J t o  p ay a l '" princ ipa l o f  and i , e re s t  
o n  the out s t and ing b o nd s  wh ich be c ome d ue dur ing the twe lve , 
month s ' per iod next suc c e e d ing the i s s u a n c e  a the add i t ional bo , d s �  
3 .  'The adq 1:t i ona. l  b o nd s  mu s t be payab le s e ri a l ly , w i t h  
princ ipa l a n d  int e �e s t  amo r t i z e d  over � pe r i o d  no t shor t e r  than 
the rema ining l i fe o f  any of the out s tand ing b o nd s " with princ 1. -, 
p a l  payme nt s to be made on the add l t i on�l b o nd s  in s uch manne r 
a s  t o  make the t o t a l  amount o f  princ i p a l  o f  and tnte re s t  o n  t e 
add it i o n a l  b ond s , t oge the r w i th the pri n c i p a l  and i nt e re s t  re ­
quire me nt s  o n  the then out s t and ing b o nd s  i s s ue d  upder author i ty 
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o f  thi s re s o lut ion , due in e a ch ye ar a pp r o x ima t e ly the s ame in 
e a ch y e ar in wh ich t�e re i s  a mat urity o f  princ ipal  on the 
add i t i o nal  bond s  and w i t h  princ ipal fall� due on De c e mbe r 1 
o f  e a ch y e a r and inte re s t � a l l i ng due '�!jn ' .. une 1 and De cembe r  1 
of each ye ar Q 
The proceed s of  the add it i o n a l bonds  mus t be paid int o  
the Re newal  and Re pl acement Fund g Such payme nt s shall not re ­
duce the amount s o the rwise  re quired to be pa id into s aid fund 0 
D i sburs eme nt o f  s uch pro ce e d s  s ha l l  be made in the s ame manne r 
and for the s ame pur'p o s e s  a s  ot 'le r d i s bursement s from s u ch fund 0 
The add i t ional  bond s  and ob l igat ion s � the :Ssuance of which 
is  re s t ricted  by this  s ub s e c t i on ' g ) , sha l l  be unde rs tood  t o  
me an bond s or  ob l igat io�s pay ab l e from the re venue s of the sys ­
tem on an equal ity with the bond s he re i n  auth o r i z e d � and shal l 
no t be deeme d  t o  inc lude bo nds o r  o the r obl igat ions s ubsequent ly 
is s ued � the l i e n  o f  wh i ch on the re ve nue s o f  the system is 
s ubord inate and sub j e c t  to  the prior and s uperio r  lien  on s aid 
re ve nue s of the bond s i s sued unde r authority of th i s  re s o lution . 
The pro ' i s ions of th i s  s e c t ion are s ub j e c t to  the exce pt ion 
that lr � pr i o r to  the p ayme nt o f  the bond s he re in authori zed , 
it  sha l l  be found de s irab l e  to  r� fund s a i d  bond s  und e r  the pro ­
v i s ions of any l a w  the n a v a i l ab l e , s a i d bond s  o r  any par t of  
s a id b o nd s  may b e  re fund e d  w i t h  the c o n s ent o f  the ho ld e r s the re ­
o f , ( un l e s s  the b o nd s s o  re und e d  h a v e  mat ure d or are the n op t i o n a l  
f o r  re d e mp t i o n  and have been prope rly c a l l e d  for re de mp t i o n , in 
wh i ch case  s uch c o n s e n t  s h a l l. no t be ne ce s s ary ) and the re fund -, 
ing bond s so  is sued  sha ll  en joy c omp l e te  e qua l i t y o f  l i e n  with 
the port i o n  o f' s a id b o nd s  wh i c h i s  not re fund e d � i f  any there 
� be � and the re fund ing bond s  sha 1 cont inue t o  enjoy wha tever 
prior ity o f  l ien ove r s ub s equent i s s ue s  may have be e n  enj oyed 
by the bond s  re funded  � pr o v id e d ., however � tha t i f  -ortl'y a po r�,  
t ion of the bond s out s t and ing is so re �unde d and if s uch b o nd s 
are re f unded in s uch manne r that t . ..  e intere s t  rate o f  the 
re fund e d  bond s  is incre a s e d  or that any re fund ing bond mat ure s 
at  a date  e ar l ier  than the ma turity date of any of the bond s 
no t re funde d ,  the n s uch b o nd �  ' nay no t  be re funded  o n  a par ity 
without the c onsent of t h e  ho lde rs of the unre funded portion 
of  the bond s  i s s ued hereunder . 
7 ( h , That s o  l ong a s  any of the bond s autho r i z e d  he re unde r 
are out s t and ing the Town w i l l  c arry f o r  the b e ne f i t  o .  the ho lde r s  
of the bond s ade quate pub l i c  l i ab i l i  t y  in s uran c e  and wi 1 1  c arr�{ 
f o r  the be ne f i t of the ho lders of the bond s ' insurance of t�e 
k ind s and in the amount s  no rma l ly c arried by pr iv a t e companie s 
e ngag e d  in the o p e ra t i o n  o f  e le c tric  d i s t  ��ut lo n syitems in 
Te nne s s ee " Al money !:,e c e :t \T ed  .f o r' l o s s e s  tinder any o t  s uc1J. in� 
s urance po l i c ie s , e x c e p t  pub l i c  l i ab i l i ty ,  sh a l l be paid into 
the R.e newal and Re placement und and such payme nt s shall no t 
re duce the amount s otll.e-T N" i s e  re quired t o  be p:i d  into s aid fund 0 
D i s bur sement of such pro ce ed s sha l l  be made in the s ame manne r 
and for the s ame purpo se s a s  are o ther d i sburs ement s from the 
Re new a l  and Re p l a c eme�t nd . 
7 � i ) That the 1 0wn w i l l  u s e  any grant wh i ch i t  may re ce ive 
from any f e d e ra l �ge ncy o n  ac count  of the pro c e e d s  of any bond s 
t o " be i s s ue d  here ul der o n ly for the purpo se s for whi ch the Re ­
newal and Re p l a J e me n t  Pund c a n  be expended or fo r t h e  re t irement 
of  the bond s o 
7 ( j ) That the Town wi l l  �aus e  proper books and ac count s 
adapted to the sy st em to be kept , and w i l l  cause  the books and 
a c count s to be aud i t e d  " annual ly by a re cogniz ed  independe nt 
f irm of pub l i c  a c c o:unt ant s and wi l l  make gene"ra ally available  
to the ho lders o r  any of' the bond s tr_e balance shee t and the 
profit  and l o s s s t atement of the sy s tem a s  )� e r t i .f ie d by such 
a c countant s " The H o �ders  of any of the �.-
b�pd s sh a l l  have 
at a l l  re a s onable t ime s the right to in spe c t  " the sys tem and 
the re c ord s , a c c ounts and d a t a " of  the Town re lat ing there to . 
. ,
7 f k )  Tha t the Town w i l l  pe rmi t no free e l e c tr i c i ty or 
s e rv ice t o  be furni she d by t".e sys tem to any " c or .. s umer , inc lud -
ing the Town and i t s  various department s and that rate s for 
e l e c tric ity and serv i c e  furni she d to  a l l  c onsume r s , inc lud ing 
the To"wn and i t s  v ar l o u s  d e"partmentB .9 Jtli.ll b.e .fixe d and char..ge s 
c o l le c t e� on tlle s ame a � i s  · a s  "rate s are "fi� eg· -and - charge'S" c'o"i fe cted 
for  e le c t� i c lty and s imltar s e rv i c e  furni she d t o  other Consumers 0 
7 ( 1 ) Th at the ho lder s  of  twenty-five per cent in princ i ­
pa l amount o f  bond s i s sued pursuant to  thi s  re s o lut ion and out­
s tand ing at any t ime , inc luding a tru s t ee or tru s tee s for such 
ho lders J sha l l , in add it ion to  all othe r remedie s and righ t s  
o r  ho lder s  o r  any o f  t� e b on d s , have the right by appropriate 
pro ceed ing s in any c o ur t  o r  c ompe tent j urm i c t ion 3 in the e vent  
o f  de fa ult  i n  the payment of pr inc ipal of o r  inte re s t  on the 
b o nd s , to ob t a in the appo intment of a re c e ive r  for the sy s tem , 
wh i ch rece iver may enter upon and t ake p o s s e s s i on o f  the sy s ­
tem ,  opera te and ma int a i n  the sy s t em ,  and fix rate s and c o lle c t  
a l l re venue s aris ing the re from in a s  fu l l a ma nne r and to  the 
s ame extent as the Town it s e lf might do o The re ce iver sha l l  
de po s it a l l moneys c o l le c t e d by him i n  a separat e a c c o unt o · �  
ac count s and sha l l  d i s po se o f  such revenue s i n  a c c o rdance w ith 
the te rms and corid 1 t ions of t�i s re s o lut i on and as  the court 
shall  d i re c t '" 
7 ( m )  That the Towr w i l l  no t grant a franch i s e  to  any com­
pe t ing e le c t ri c  system or s e rv i c e  unt i l  al l of  the bond s  i s sue d  
pursuant to  t h i s  �e s o lut iori �,ve b e e n  paid i n  ful l  a s  to  b o th 
pr inc ipa l and inte re s t o 
8 ..,  
SE CTION 8 .  Tha t the prov i s ions  o '  thi s  re s o l ut io n s h a l l  
c ons t itute a c o n t r a c t b e t we e n  th e T own a nd the holder  or  ho lders  
of the bond s he re in autho rized  t o  be i s s ue d , and aft e r  the 
is suanc e of  any 0 s a id b �nd s no ch ange or -a l te ra t i o n o f  a ny 
k i nd in the pro -r i s ions of  thi s  re s o lut ion may b e  made unt i l 
a l l  of  the bond s ha ve b e e n  p a i d  in fu l l  as  t o  b o th p r i n c i p a l  
and inte re s t . The h o l de r s of any o f the bond s he re i n autho r­
ized sha l have the righ t i n  add it i o n  to a l l  othe r right s , ly 
mand amu s o r  o the r  s u i t  or a c t i o n  in a�y co urt of  c om�e tent 
juri s d i c t i on , to  e nforce his or the ir r igh t s  ag a i n s t  th e Town , 
the gove rning body the re o f J  a nd any and a l l  officers  and age n t s 
the re of , in c l ud ing , but wi thout l imitation , the right t o  re ­
quire the Town and i t s  g o v e r n i ng b o dy to  f ix and c o l l e c t  rate s 
and charge s fu l ly �de qua t e  to c a rry out  a l l  of th e p r o v i s i o n s  
and agre e me n t s  in th i s  r e so lut ion c o nt a i ne d . 
SE CTION 9 .  That  if any s e c t i o n , p aragraph , c lause  or 
pro v i s i o n  o f  thi s  re solut ion sha l l  b e  he l d  t o  b e  inv a l id o r  
ine ffe c t ive f o r  any re ason , the remainder of th i s  re so lut io n 
s h a l l  rema i n  in fu l l  f o r c e  and e ffe c t , it  b e ing e xpre s s ly 
he re by f o und and d e c l a re d tha t the rema inde r of thi s  re s o ­
lut ion wo uld hav e b e e n  a d o p t e d  by the Bo ard of  Commi s s ioners  
de spite the  invalid i ty o f  s u ch s e c t i o n , paragraph , c l a u s e 
or prov i s ion o 
1ECTION 10 � That the b o nd s  he re in au tho r i z ed  sha l l  b e  
ad v e r tis e d  f o r  s a l e  up on re ce ipt of b id s . No t i c e  of s u ch 
s a le sh a l · . be g iven  by' pub l ic a tion at l e a s t f ive ,�,� �. " q. ays prior 
t o  the d a t e  set  for re ce ipt of  b i d s  in The Bo nd Buye r , a f in­
a n c i a l  ne w s p a p e r  pub l i s h e d  in the C i ty of New Yo rk ,  New York , 
a nd in The Ma r s h a l l  G a z e t t e , a ne w s p a p e r  hav i ng g e ne ra l  c ircu­
l a t i o n  i n  the Town of Lew i s burg . 
SECTION I I . That  the Ma� or and C i ty C l e rk sha l l .  exe c u t e  
s a id b o n d s and de l iver them t o  t h e  purch a s e r  the re of i n  a c c o r­
d an ce with terms of s a le a n d  award a n d  the proceed s from s a id 
b o nd s s h a l l  be used only for the purpo s e  for wh ich s a i d  b o nd s 
a r e  i s s ue d " 
SECTION 12 . That  a l l  re s o l ut i o n s and o rde r s , o r  parts  the re of , 
in c onfl ic t he rewith are , t o  the exte nt of s uch c onf l i c t , he reby 
r e p e a le d , and that thi s re s o lut ion sLa l l  take effe c t  'from and 
a f t e r  i t s  pa s s age . 
ADO PTED AWl) APPROVED NO"VEMBER 9 th ,  1950 < 
L o H o  S immo ns 
------------- ,----- -
ATTEST : Mayor 
J 0 W 0 C�' ib s on 
C ity C l e rl< 
lVI i n ut e s o f  Novemb e r  4 ,_ 19�� 
The f o l l ow ing re s o l ut i o n � s  ad op t e d unan imo u s ly : 
WHEREAS ) t he Bo ard o f  Pu b l i c U t i l l t le s ,  a t  i t s  l a s t  regu·�, 
l ar mee t i ng , auth o ri z e d  the pur cha s e  o f  the Ke rcheval  l ot , at  
corne r o f  W a t e r  S t re e t  and F i r s t Ave nue , North , f o r  $ 12 , 500 , 1 
t i t l e t o  b e  ve s t e d  in Town o f  Lew i s burg , t o  be paid for from 
fund s of the e l e c t r i c  p l ant , ' and a l s o  auth o ri z e d  the b o rrow ing 
of $ 12 , 500 on short t e rm no t e s for the purp o s e  of ob t a in i ng 
fund s f o r  s a id purcha s e , the re s o l ut i o E  and a c t i on of the s a i d  
Bo al'd b e ing sh own by the minut e s  o f" i t s  November , 19 49 ,9 me e t ing 
now b e f o re the C O!rln i s s io ne r s ; 
AND WHERE AS ,  th i s  a c t ion of the s a id bo ard me e t s  the appro v a l  
o f  t h e  C ommi s s i o ne r s , the purch a se of  the s a id l o t  be ing c o n� 
s i d e r e d  advant age ous and for the be s t  i n t e re s t  and adv ant ag e 
o f  the Town and o f  the E l e c t r i c D i s tr ibut i o n  Sy s t em ; 
'rHERE FORE JI BE IT AND IT HEREBY IS RES OLVED by the C om-' 
mi s s i one r s  o f  T own o f  Lewi s burg th a t  the s a id a c t i o n  o f  the 
Bo ard o f  P ub l i c  Ut i l i t le s , auth o r i z ing the purcha s e  of the s a id 
Ke rche v a l  l o t  and the b o rrowi ng o f  the s a id s um o f  $ 1 2 , 500 a l l 
a s  s e t  f o r tl1 i n  the re s o l u t ion ado p t e d by s a i d  B o a rd , be rat i ­
f ie d and appro 'e d a n d  that the purcha s e  o f  the s a id re a l t y  b e  
c o ns umm a t e d  0 
F i le T\T I 0 6 19 A  
Mr o c .  A .  P i ckens 
Chairman , Bo ard o f  Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s 
Lew i s burg , Te nne s s e e  
Mr 0 L .  H 0 S immo n s ,  lVJa�/ or 
Town of Lewis burg 
Lew i s burg , Te nne s s e e  
Ge nt leme n � 
NovembE' r  6 ,  1950 
Th i s  l e t t e r  w i l l  s e rve t o  c onf irm the und e r s t and ing re a ched 
amo ng the gove rn i ng b o dy o f  the Town o f  Lewi s b urg ( I e re ina f t e r  
c a l l e d  C i ty ; , the Bo ard o f  Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s  o f  Le w i s burg : he re ­
inaf t e r c a l l e d  Board ) , and the Te nne s s e e  Va l l ey Au th o r i ty 
he re ina f t e r c a l l e d  TVA ) with re e r e n c e  t o  the c o n s t ru c t i o n  
and ma int e nance o f  a b u i l d i ng t o  b e  j o int ly u s e d b y  C i ty and Bo ard . 
I t  i s  unde r s t o o d  and agre e d  t h a t  Bo ard w i l l  c o n s t ruc t ,  own , 
ma int a i n , a nd p r o v i d e  j an i t or i a l  s e rv i c e fo r  a b u i l d ing wh i ch ­
w i l l be u s e d  j o in t l by C i ty- aEd Bo ard a s  he re ina � t e r  pro ·7 id e d . 
U p o n  c omp l e t i o n o f  s a id b u i ld i ng a p pro_r ima t e l y 48% o f  the s p a c e  
i n  s a id b u i l d i ng w i l l  b e  ma d e  ava i l a b le t o  C i t y  fo r i t s pur­
po s e s a s  ir . . d i c a t e d  on tl- e a t  t a c h e d  s k e t c..h 9 and the re m a i nde r 
o f  the s p a c e  w i l l  b e  a �Ll o c a t e d  t o  Bo ard .f o r  e l e c t r i c;  s y s t e m  
purp o s e s . I n  c on s ide r a t i o n fo r t h e  s p a ce a nd s e r v i c e s furn i s h e d  
t o  C i ty by Bo ard , C i ty sha l w a i v e payme n t s in l ie u  o f  t axe s 
o n  s a id b u i ld ing f� om e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m fund s int o C i t y r s  o th e r  
fund s , and s h a l l  p a y  a m o n th ly re n t a l t o  o ard in t h e  amo un t 
o f  $ 175 ; prov id e d , h owe v e r , t h a t  s a i d  mont hly rent a l  i s  b a s ed 
u p o n  a c o s t  of c o n s t ru 0 t i o n  ( i n c lud ing s i t e  e s t tma t e d  t o  b e  
$ 100 , 000  and s h a l l  be ad j u s t e d  upw ard s 0 . ' d ownw ard s in the s ame 
p r o p o r t i o n  th a t the a c t ua l  c o s t  of c o n s t ru c t i o n  ex c e e d s , or i s  
le s s  than , re s p e c t iv e l y , s a id e s t ima t e d  c o s t  o f c on s tru � t i o n o 
I n  ad d i t i o n , C i ty s h a l l  p ay 48% of t h e  mo n th ly c o s t o f  w a t e r  
a nd e l e c t r i c  s e rv i c e  t o  s a i d  b u i l d ing c omp ut e d  on t h e  app l i c a b l e  
re t a i l  r a t e s f o r  s u ch s e rv i c e , and w i l l  p ay the c o s t  o f  t e l e �  
ph o ne s e rv i c e  t o  C i ty ' s  o f f i c e s and qua r t e r s  in s a i d bu i l d ing . 
B o a rd s ha l l  p ay the rema i nd e r  o f  s a id c o s t  o f  w a t e r  and e l e c t r i c  
s � rv i c e and s h a l l  p ay the c o s t  o f  t e l e p h o n e  s e rv i c e t o  i t s 
o f f i c e s and q u ar t e r s  in s a id b u i l d ing o 
I n  the e v e n t  th a t  the s p a c e  re n t e d  t o  the C i t y a s  o u t l ine d 
a b o v e  i s  re q u i r e d  f o r  e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m o p e ra t i o n s , C i ty a g re e s 
t o  re l inq u i s h  s u c h  s pa c e  t o  t he e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m u p o n  re a s o n ab l e  
no t i c e  a n d  t he re nt a l  wi l l  b e  a d j u s t e d  a c c o rd i ng lY a Me anwh i l e , 
u p o n  the re que s t  o f  a ny o �  the p a r t i e s he re t o ,  a t  a ny t ime af­
t e r  June 30 , 19 53 , t h e  p a r t ie s w i l l  re exam ine t h e  s p a c e  r. ... e q u i re �  
me n t s o f  e a c h  o f  the o c c up a n t s o f  the b u i l d ing i n  t h e  l i gh t o f  
a ny c h a ng e  i n  c o nd i t i o n s , t o  e s t ab l i s h any new re nt a l  agre e me n t s 
on the b a s i s  o f  the v a l ue s o f  the s p a c e  a n d  s e rv i c e s t o  be fur­
n i she d . It i s  unde r s t o o d  tha t i n  no c a s e  w i l l  the re nt t o  be 
p a id for the s p a c e  and s e rv i c e s !urn i she d to th e C i t y 1 s  o th e r  
o p e ra t i o n s  b e  le s s  than t h e  e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m ' s  c o s t  o f  p r ov i d ing 
s u ch s p a c e  and s e rv i c e s i n c lud ing w i t h o u t  l im i t a t ion o pe r a t i ng 
expe n s e s , ma i n t e n an c e , d e p r e c i a t i o n J  in t e �e s t , and t axe s o r  t ax 
e q u iv a l e n t s , i f  a ny � I n  the e v e n t  the re n t a l  p ayme n t s a s  pro ­
v i d e d  ab o v e  s h o u ld e v e r  be c ome d e l inque nt , the p a r t ie s ag re e 
tha t the amount 6wed t o the e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m  w i l l  be d e d u c t e d  
from any t ax e q u i v a l e n t  p ayme n t s t o  b e  ma d e  b y  the e le c t r i c  
s y s t e m  t o  C i ty ' s  G e ne r a l  und o 
I n  the e v e nt the a b o v e  c o rre c t ly s t a t e s the und e r s t a nd ing 
re a c h e d  among the p ar t ie s ,  k ind l y  i nd i c a t e  yo ur appr o v a l  and 
a c ce p t a n c e  in the s p a c e s p r o v i d e d  be l ow and re t urn f o ur c o p i e s 
f o r  o ur s ubmi s s i o n  t o  the TVA Bo ard . After  a p pr o v al by the 
TVA Bo a rd , we s h a l l  c o n s i d e r  t h i s l e t t e r  as s u p p l e me n t ing the 
p owe r c o n t ra c t be t we e n  TVA and the T own o f  L e w i s burg t o  the e x t e n t  
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ne ce s s ary t o  permit  the pledge and us e of  e le c t r i c  sys tem fund s 
for the purpo s e  of  financ ing the cons truct ion of a b u i l d i ng to  
be  used  for e le c tric  sys tem and o the r munic ipal  purpo se s in the 
manner de s cribed he re in a 
APPROVED � 
Ve ry t ru ly yours , 
TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTH ORITY 
0 0  O o We s s e naue r 
Manager  of Powe r 
CR : D iv i s ion of La� 
TVA Bo ard of D ire c tors  November 16 , 19 50 
By Le ona Le Roy , As s i s t ant Se c re t ary 
A c cepted  and agre ed to  a s  o f  the date  f ir s t  above writ ten ; 
BO ARD OF PUBLI C UTILIT IES OF 
LEWISBURG 
/s/ _____ 9_· __ A_o __ Pl_c_k_e�_s ________ _ 
Cha irman 
A c ce pt e d  and agreed to as of the d ate  f i r s t  above wr it ten : 
TOWN O F  LEW ISBU�G 
/s/_ L .  H "  Simmons 
Mayo r 
NOT' I CE OF S ALE 
$ 140 , 000 
T O W N 0 F L E W I S B U R  G J  T E N . N E S S E  E 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS 9 SERIES 19 50 
The Town 6r Lewi s burg , Tenne s see , wil l re ce ive o r a l  b i d s  
at  11 : 00 A o M .  C o S o T o  o n  November  2 1 , 19 50 , at the C i ty Hal l 
for $ 1 40 , 000 Ele c tric  Sy s t em Re venue Bond s ,  Serie s 1950 , o f  s a id 
Town , dated De cember 1 ,  19 50 , denominat ion $ 1 , 000 , s emi-annua l 
inte re st  June 1 s t and De cember  1 s t , and fall ing due serially 
on De cembe r 1 ,  as f o l l ow s � 
87 
YEAR AMOUNT YEAR ..IvIOUNT 
-_._-
19 5 1  $ 5 , 000 1 9 6 1  $7 ., 000 
19 52 6 , 000 1962 7 !J 000 
19 53 6 , 000 1963  7 , 000 
1954 6 , 000 1964 8 , 000  
19 55 6 , 000 1965 8 j ooo 
1956 6 , 000  1966 8 ;1 000 
19 57 6 , 000 1967 8 , 000 
19 58 6 , 000 1968 8 j ooo 
19 59 7 , 000 1969 9 :; 000 
1960 7 ., 000 1970 9 , 000 
Bidde rs are reque s ted to  name a rate o r  rat e s  0 intere s t  
no t gre a te r  than four pe r ce nt ( 4% ) pe r an�um i n  mult iple s o f  
one - fourth o f  one pe r cent . No t more than thre e rate s of in­
te re s t  should be spe c ified and the re shall  be no m o r e  than one 
ra te fo r any one ma tur ity . 
The bond s  wi l l  be awarded at no t le s s  than par and a c c rued 
int e re st  to  the re spons ib le bidder who s e  bid re s ult s in the low­
e s t  intere s t co s t  to  the Town , howe ve r , the right is re served 
to  re j e c t  any or a ll b id s . 
All  bonds  due from 19 56 to  1970 , inc lus ive , shall  be s ub­
je c t  to  re demp t i on in  inve rse  numerical  order at the Town ' s  
option , upon 30 days pub l i s hed not ice  on De cembe r 1 ,  19 55 , or 
on any intere s t  payme nt d ate  there afte r ,  at par and a c c rued 
intere s t  p lus  a premium of $ 30 0 00 as  to e a ch bond s o  re de emed 
on De cember 1 ,  19 55 , and there after at par  and a c crue d intere s t 
plus  a premium of  $ 30 . 00 le s s $2 0 50 for e a ch c a lend ar ye ar or 
fra c t ion the re o f  from De cembe r 1 ,  1955 to the d ate  of redempt ion . 
The bond s  are t o  be payab 1e  a.t the Chemi c al Bank &; _Tru s t �._ 
C ompany , Ne w York , N._�_.::.L-___ J o r  a t  the opt i o n  o .f the ho lder 
at the Off ice of  the Town Tre a s ure r in Lewis burg , Te nne s s ee 0 
The se bond s  are is sued for the purpose  o f  paying the co s t  
o f  improveme nt s and extens ions  t o  the e le c tric  d i s tribut ion sys ­
t em o f  the Town of Le wisburg , inc lud ing the construc t i on of  a 
munic ipal  ut i l i ty bui lding and are payab l� s o lely from the ne t 
reve nue s derived from the ope ration of the Town 1 s  e le c t ri c  
d i s tribut ion sy s tem . Ad di t ional bond s may b e  is s ued in the 
future on a par ity with the se b ond s under the prov i s ions as out ­
lined in the re so lut ion authoriz ing the bonds . 
The Town wil ' s upply the approving op lni.on o f  Me s s rs 0 Chap-, 
man and Cut ler , of  Ch i cago , and exe cute bond s , w i thout c o s t , 
to the purcha ser , and all  bid s  mus t  be s o  conj it ioned . A good 
fa ith d e po s i t in the amount of two per cent o f  the bond s sha l l  
8 8  
b e  made b y  e a ch b idd e r ,  i n  the f o rm o f  a ce r t i f i e d  che ck pay­
ab le to the o r d e r  of the T o wn o 
ATTEST : 
J o  W o  G ib s o n  
----- --
C i ty C l e rk 
M i nu t e s o f  N o v emb e r  2 1 , 19 50 
L "  H o  S immo n s  
---�-�---
Mayor 
Whe re a s  the h i ghe s t  and be s t  b id s ub m i t t e d  f o r  s a id b o nd s  
w a s  the b i d o f  the Eq u i t ab l e  S e cur i t i e s  C o rp o r a t i o n , s a id b id 
b e ing a s  fo l l o w s : P a r  and a c c rued in t e re s t , p l u s  a prem ium o f  
$ 642 . 2 5 f o r  b o nd s  b e a r ing i n t e re s t  a t  t h e  f o l l owing rat e s � 
19 51- 1958 m a t ur i t i e s ,  inc lus ive , a t  1 3/4% ; 19 �9 - 1966 ma turi t ie s , 
in c l u s i ve � a t  2% ; 19 67 - 19rO ma t ur i t ie s , i n c l u s iv e j at 2t% u 
r, 
ADDITIONAL NOTES ON LEWISBURG BUILDING 
. Th€t bui ld ing d o e s no t hou s e  the Po l i c e and }I' ire De p art ­
m e n t s nor t h e  C i ty- C o unty L i brary , but the C h i e f  o f  Po l i c e  ha s 
h i s  o f f i c e  in the ' bui l d ing . C i ty o f f i c i a l s s ay tha t they w o u l d  
ha ve p re fe rred mo re l a nd a re a  t o  perm i t  l and s c a p ing o T h e  a s �  
ptl,a"!t t i l e  f l o o r  pre s e n t s a c o n s i d e rab l e  ma int e nan c e  pro b l em " 
The c i ty charge s the W at e r  and G a s  De pa rt me nt s a p r o po r t i onal 
share o f  re n t , b a s e d  on f lo o r  s p a c e  u s e d o 
D O C  U M E N  T S 
R E L A T I N G T 0 J 0 I N T 
E L E e  T R I C  S Y S T E M -
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M C M I N N V I L L E 
C i ty Ha l l  & E l e c tr i c 
Bui ld ing ( Ba s ement & 
F ir s t ,  Se c ond F loors ) *  
WA LLA CE & C LEMMONS 
Na s hv i �le , Tenne s s e e  
* As p la ns a p pe a r e d  
i n  the Novemb e r  1951 
i s s ue'  of T e nne s s e e 
Town & C i ty ma ga z ine • 
Mr � J o  R u  B o yd » C ha i rmar 
B o ard a P  P ub l i c  J t i l i t i e s  
M '2M i n. . .. vi ] � _ e , 1\:!i. �j e s  . e e  
Mr 0 R .  L �  An der s on , Mayor 
T own of McMlnn vi l �. �  
Mc.Minr� vi 1 .�. 2 .�. Ten e s  e e  
Ge. :n. t l eme n � 
9 1  
Th i s  e 'c -c: e r  wi 1 ]  :;' e r ve t o  c o n f i rm ' t h e  unde r s t an d i. ng 
re a c h e d. arcong t he g o  \Te r �! i ng b od y  o f'  t.he 'T.' . , ·'D o f  M c M i n n v i l l e 
( he:>e in a!"· te r' c a:!. . .. e d  I l r i ty t l ) 9 the Bo ar d  o f' .P ub 1 1 c Tt l 1 i  t i. e s  of 
McMiL D vl 1 ..\. 8 ( hc- r e i n af t e r  c a l ::" e d  f !B o ar d ft ) .�, and the 'e !lr�e s s ee 
Va.l.. �' . e y  Al1:�hGi i "" y  ( he r e 1 n af t e r cal:"'ed "TVA" ) 9 wi th refere n c e  
to the c on s t  . · u G � i ()n and the nai n t e n aYJ c e 0 ::  a b u l J. d i ng t o  h e  
,j o 1 n t }  ·�.r used by C i ty an d B 0 3.F , 3 
I t  i s  un de r B t o c d  an d agr ee d that B o ar d  w' i l 1  c on s t:r uc t �  
,,- VII I) : .. main+-. a.ln .? and cpe r a t e  a b ui ldi ng wt . i c .h w:1. 1 1  b e  u s e d  
j ointJ.y b y  C i t y  and Bo ar d  a s  he r e i n af t e r p r o vi de d o Up on c om­
p � e tJ_ on oT s ai b \ll � d:i.ng .>  app r o.xirr. a t e l y  35% of the G p ac e  In 
s a.i d b u i ,l d. i r�g �\T l 1 I 'oe .. ,l ad e  ava1. 1 ah l e  to C i t y  for i t s  p urp o s e s 
a s  1 n d i c a t e � . 0 JDe a t t ac h � (  �ke t c h J  an d the remai n d e r  o f  the 
" p a c e  ' . 1 1 '· b ,-� a . 1 c at e d  to B o ard f .. r e l e c tri c s ys t em p urp o s e s  . .  
In c on �1 id e r' a+;, l o:r! f or th . s p ac e an d  � � r vl c e s  f"rn i she d t o  C i  ty 
b Board � C i  ty '�h8.1 . w a l ve p ayrne n t Cl, in l i e u  of t axe s  i n  an 
amo un t e q · ).a �} +, 0 al l t ax e qu. i  val e n t  p ay en t s  d ue C i  ty for ci t y  
t axe s o n  s a l d  b u i ld. ing ( i n c :.!. ud :t n g  l and p l \ls a l l  t ax e q u I val e n t  
p a yr  eTl t s  due C i  t y  � or c ounty t a.xe s n s ai d  h u 1. 1 d i ng ( e x c l ud i :ng 
I an :" ) :, an d sn a:l. J. p ay a !'I1Cfr. thly re n t aJ t o  B o ar d  i n  the amo un t 
of $250 , In acId i t i or.! J;  C i  t;r w1. 1 1  ()perat€ an d. ma i n t ai n  that 
p or t �<)n of S Ed J  b u i l d, lr.:',g ;'l1ade avai l ab l e  t o  C i ty a. s, s u c h  op e r �  
at i on a�d rna:i n t en ar. c e l �  r e q u i r e d  f or p l umb i n g ;> 1 i gh t ing y 
h e a t � n g 3  � an i t ·r s e r vi > 8 s  an d r e p air s or r e de c o r at in g  the 
b u l 1 di ng i n t er l or , .  I t  18 un de r s t o J d that s e p ar a t e  e l e c t r i c  
me t er' s r 1 1 1  b e  p r o v::'de d f o r  '�;he B o ard. an d r: i ty and that t he 
l igh t i r g;  al'.\d . e at ing c -� r C iJ i  t e. for the c onferen c e  :r. o om \Ji(h i c h 
i s  t o  be u s e d  b - th by B o ard. and. C i ty' shal l be i - . s t a1 1 e d in 
s u c h  a . lar�r;. E. -r. t h a t  t .r,e 1 oad w·1 1�.. be di rt oe d c n an e q  u i  t ab l e  
b a t; i s b e tnee n  B , ard an d C i ty " 
In the e V'� I. t that any p orti on o ·t� the s p a c e  :r e �n t e d t o  
t h e  c i t y  a s  0 ut in e d ab o � i �  re qui r e d  f or e l e c tr i c  s ys t e m  
operat i on s � C i ty agree s  t o  re l i n q u i sh s u ch s p h c e  t o  the e l e c ­
t r i c  s ys t em v.p on :r '� a s �n ab .  e nc t l c e  an d t h e  ren t al wi l :� b e  
ad j u s  t e ,-l ac ; ord. 1ngl y 0 NT -: a!1.wh i l e 3 up on t he r e q  ue s t of any o f  
t l:  e p a..-;. t i e ·' :'1.�:re t o  s at an�l t i !ne aft e r a p e r i. o d of thr e e  ye ar s 
9� 
from rl ate 0 or. th i .:"' abre (= �ne n t the p ar t i e � wi . r e e x am i n e  the 
sp a c e re q j i re ' nen - s of e ac h  0 the o c c up an t s of t he b u i l d ing 
in the l ight of an ' change i n  c on d i t l oris s to e s t ab l i s h  any 
ne�l r'e n t al ag}::, e f) � 1e n t s  o n  the b a s i s  o f  t ,  e lal u e s  of the s p a c e  
a:n d  s e r vi c e s  t. o be f '..lrn i. she d J I t  i �  un de r- s t o e d t h a t  in n o  
c a s e  - 11 ) � he r e n tal be p a i d  f r r the sp a c e  an d s e rvi c e s  � ur ­
n i s te d  t �  tte C " t; l s  o the r op e r at i o n s  b e  le s s  than t he e l e c t r i c  
s� s tem l s  n o s t  �f p r o vi d ing s u c h  s p a c e  an d s e r vi c e s J i n c l ud Ing 
wi t ho u t  l :tm i t dt � cl . .  up erat lng exp e n s e s _y rn.a i n t e n an G G , depre c i a �  
t i OD , in t e re s t , an d t axe s or t ax e q u i val e n t s y  i f  an y 0 I n  the 
e ve n t  the T'er t al p ayme n t s  as p r o v i d e d  ab o ve s ho u l d  e ver ,, " , ;'ome 
de l n q ue �l t _o t r .8 p ar t i e s ag�ee t.b.at the amo un t owe d. to the 
e l e c t r i c  sys tem w i - � be d e d � c t e d ' r om an y t ax e q u i v al e n t  p ay­
men t s  to b e  lhade by t:h e  e l e c. t r i c  s y s t e m  t o  C i  t y  \ S g e n e r al f un d.;1 o 
I n  + h e  e vp n t  the ab o ve c o r� e c � l y s t a t e  I the un d e r s t an d i n g  
re a c�e d among the p ar t i e s � ki n d l y i n d i c a t e  yo ur appr o va l  an d 
a c � e p t a� � E  i n  the sp ac e s  p r o v i de d  b e l o �  and re t urn 4 c op i e s 
.f o:" o ur s u ' !l . s s i on. t o  the TVA b o ard o Af t E: r  appr o val by the 
rTVA b o ar: d ,? "I re fJ h al "'t c on s I d er t b i s  J.. e t t el"'> as s up_ l e 1uen t l n g  the 
p O"wE r (; )n t=cac -c b e tv e e n  TVA and. the T o\t'n of M cM i n n v l 1 :(_ e to the 
e x t e n t  ne c e s :3 ar-y to p e rmi t the p l e dgE� an d use of e l e c tr i c  
sys tem f un 1 r  f or the p urp o s e o f  f in an c ing the c o n s t r u c t i on of 
a b t� i l d ing to be us�; d  for e '  . e c tr l c  sys ter�1. and o t h e r  mun i c i p a l  
p l .rp o s G s i n  th e mann � r  de s c r i be d  he r e ln D 
Very t r u ly yo ur R J 
TENNES SEE VALLEY AeTHOH ITY 
G o  0 0  We s s e n al er 
Man ag e r  o �  P o� e r  
A � �' ep t e d  an d agr e e d  t o  as of the date f i r s t  abo ve wr i t t e n  c 
BOARD O"F P UBLI C  UT ILIT IES OF MnMINNVI LLE 
_. ---. --- --._ . . ------ -- . -�----.�-- ,--.-
C ha i.rman 
Ac c e p t e d  an d agr e e d  t o  as  of the date f i r s t  ab o ve wr i t t e n o 
T ,,,,WN F MC MI NNVILLE 
-.--.-- �--.. --. - ,�-.-----------
M:ay .r 
A RES OLUTI ON RATIFYING AND C ONF IRMING A PR OP OS AI� C ONTRACT 
BETWEEN THE T�)�TN OF :MC MINNVI LLE y BOARD OF P UBL IC UTILIT IES 
AND TENNES SEE VALLEY AUTH:JRITYs DA1'ED JULY � 7 J ' 1 9 ,5 1 . 
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WHEREAS , the Ten:�} e s'C'O e e Val l ey Author i ty and B o ard of 
P ub l i c  U t i l i t i e s  have s ubmi t t e d  to the Mun i c ip a l i ty a pro ­
p s s al in l e t t e r  form dated July 27 , 1 951 , at Chat t an o og a ,  
Te nne s s e e , an d addr e s s e d  t o  Mr . R o  J .  Bcyd , C h airman , Bo ard 
of P ub l i c  Ut i l � t i e s 9  an d R .  L .  Ande r s o n , Mayor of McMinnvi l l e , 
Tenne s s e e  " 
WHEREAS J s a.i. d le t t er c o n t ai n i ng s ai d  prop o s al. wi th re f ­
ere n c e  t ·  m ain t a i n i,ng , op e r a t i ng , and ren t a l , t o  be p ai d  by 
Mun i c i p al i ty has b e e n  s ubmi t t e d  to the B o ard of M ayor an d 
Al dermen , re ad an d d u l y c on s i d ere d ,  a c opy of wh i c h  i s  at ­
t a c he d  here � o  as Exhib i t  No . 1 0  It  i s  t he op i n i o n  o f  s aid 
B o ard that the ac t ion of the Mayor exe c u t i ng the prop o s al 
a�ore s ai d  shouJ. d 'o e r a t if l e: d , approve d  an d c on f i rme d 0 
RES OLVED ;, theref ore , by the B o ar d  of Mayor an d Al de rme n 
.. f the T own of M c M i n n vi J. �� e ; Tenne s s e e  � i n  reg u l ar s e s s i on 
a n s e  . . . b l e d  on thi s t.he 1 '7th d ay o f'  Aug u s  t ,  1 9 5 1  , that the p r o ­
p o s al le t t e r  ref e rr e d  t o  in thi s pre amb l e  d a t e d  J u l y  27 , 1 95 1 , 
by an d be tween t�e af ore s aid p ar t i e �  i s  he reby ac c ep t e d  f o r  
an d on behal.f  of the mun i c ip al i t y an d the ac t i on of the Ma yor 
in exe c ut ing an d s igni ng s ai d  prop o s al l e t t e r  i s  hereby an d 
in al l thing s  rat ifi e d ,  app rove d  an d c onfi.rme d an d the s ame 
i s  r e c ogni z e d  as a val i d  ex i s t i ng c on t rac t b e twe en the p ar t i e s 
ac � ord ing to the t e rns an d c n�i t i on s  c on t a in e d fue re i n � 
D O C  U M E N  T S 
R E L A T I N  G T 0 J 0 I N T 
E L E e  T R I C  S Y S T E M -
M U N I C I P A L  B U I L D I N  G 
I N 
, I .. r: " � 0 L I C. r: 
O r. ' A . Tw t N, T  
• • • 
S W E E  T W A T E R 
Munic ipa l & Ut i l i t ie s  Bui ld ing 
( F ir s t Floor & S e c ond Floor ) 
BIA NCULLI , PA LM & PUR NELL 
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TH_ S CONTh ACT J made and e n t e re d  i n t o  , o n thi s the s e c o nd 
d a.y of N'o le-fiber -:-194 2  J by a n d  b e t" le e n  t h e  T own o f  S we e tw a t e r , 
;l' e nne s s e e , a c. t in.g by and t h r o ugh i t s re g u l a r ly a nd d u l y  e l e c t-f d 
g ov e �n i ng body c o n s i s t i ng o f  the Mayo r and Bo a rd o f  C omm i s s i orie r s , 
he re ina f t e r  c a l l e d  par t y  o f  the f i r s t  p a r t , and t h e  Bo ard o f  
P ub l i c.;  Ut i l i t l e s ,  o f  the T o wn o f  S w e e tw a t e r "  Te n'ne s s e e , a c t i ng 
in i t s o f f i c i a l  c a p ac i t y a s  s u ch , he re ina f t e r  c a l l e d  p a rty o f  
t n e  s e c o nd p a r t :} 
W I TNESSEr H � 
TrI Air ·WY .E HE AS ." b o th the p a r t i e s he re t o , a f t e r due c o n s i d er -· 
a t i a n , and in j o int mee t i ng s , have re c o g n i z e d  t h a t  party o f  the 
s e c o nd p ar t , s i n c e  i t s i nc e p t i o n  and a t  th i s  d a t e , has been  re ­
q u i r e d  b r  ne c e s s i ty t o  h o u s e  i t s o f f i c e s ,  e q u i pme n t  and o p e r a t ing 
f a c i l i t ie s in I Ga d e q u a t e  r e n t e d  q ua r t e r s , the le a s e  upon wh i ch 
w i l l  e x p i re i n  19 4 6 ; a nd 
WHERE AS , b o th par t ie s he re t o re c o g n i z e  the ne c e s s i ty o f  
mo re a d e q u a t e  and mo re ne a r ly pe rmane nt h o u s i ng f a c i l i t i e s  for 
the o f f i c e s ,  e q u i pme n t  a nd o p e r a t i o n s  of the s a i d Bo ard o f  Pub ­
l i c  Ut i l i t i e s  a s  we l l  a s  the ne e d  f o r a we l l  l o c a t e d  central 
Mun i c i p a l  Bu i l d i ng wh i c h , in a d d i t i o n , w i l l. h o u s e  t h e  v ar i o u s 
de p a r t me nt s  c a l le d  p a r t y  o f  the f i r s t  p a r t ; and 
WHER.EAS � und e r  a nd by v i r t ue of t he terms of the wr i t t e n  
c o n t ra c t , e n t e r e d  i n t o  o n  the twe nty- fourth d ay o f  May 19 39 , 
by aGd b e twe e n  the Te nne s s e e  V a l l e y  Autho r i ty and the p a r t y  
of the f i  ' s t  p a r t , re l a t i ng t o  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  
d i s t r i b u t i. o n  sy s t em , o p e r a t e d  by p arty o f  t he s e c o nd p a � t , the 
p a r t ie s he r e t o we re s p e c if�c a l ly autho r i z e d  a nd e mpowe r e d  t o  
c :r>e a t e , e s t ab l i s h a nd ma int a i n a c e r t a i n fund , wh i c h  w o u l d  i n -· 
s ure t o  the b e ne f i t  o f  par t y  o f  th e f i r s t  p a rt , and wh i c h fund 
�a s  c a l l e d  I t p Cl.yme nt i n  l i e u  o f  t axe s l ! ;  wh i c h fund h av i ng b e e n  
thu s e s t ab l i sh e d  a s  p r o v ide d , o n  the b o o k s  o f  par t y  o f  the 
s e c o nd part amo unt s t o  the s um o f  s e v e n  th o u s and , f i ve £und red 
s ixty and nO/IOO d o l l a r s  ( $ 7 , � 6 0 o o o ) as of June 30 , 1 9 4 2 ; and 
WHERE AS , i t  is the d e s ire and i nt e nt i o n of the p a r t ie s 
he re t o  that s a id fund and s u ch s ub s e que n t  fund s a s  may a c c rue 
by v i 7' t ue o f  tr i s  c o n t r a c t u  a 1 prov i s i o n  dur ing the t e rm o f  
til i s  c o n t ra c t , s h a l l  b e  p a id , a s  he re ina f t e r  pro v id e d ,  t o  p arty 
O �  t�e f i r s t part and s h a l l  b e  s e t  up i n  a s pe c i a l  b u i l d i ng 
fund s e g re g a t e d  and e ar - ma rk e d  f o r  the purpo s e  o f  c o n s t ru c t i ng 
a Mun i c i p a l  Bu i ld ing a s  he re i nb e f o re s e t  o u t , and s ha l l  no t be 
u s e d  .. o r  any o t he r purp o s e  0 
"JOW THEEEFIORE J in c o n s i d e ra t i o n  o f  the f o re g o ing ne ce s s i­
t i e s  a nd 0 � the c ove nan t s  he re ina f t e r  s e t  out , t he p ar t i e s 
. e ne t o agre e a s  f o l lows � 
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1 s t . Tha t the p a r ty of the s e c o nd part w i l l  pay int o the 
t re a sury of the T own of Swe e twa t e r ,  in monthly payme n t s , in 
s u ch amo un t s as i t s  o p e ra t i o n s  j u s t i fy , and pe rmi t , the s um of 
s e v e n  th o u s and , five hund red s ixty and no/l O a  d o l l a r s  ( $7 , 560 ) , 
and s u c h  add i t i o n a l  s um s  a s  m ay a c c rue from t ime t o  t ime a s  
a f o re s a id d ur i ng the l ife o f  th i s  c o n t ra c t . 
2 nd . Th a t  s a id fund s sha l l  be p a id und e r  the pro v i s i o n �  
o f  s a id c o n t ra c t  w i t h  the Te nne s s e e  V a l ley Auth o r i ty and s arnd 
sha l l  no t b e  d'e eme d and tre a t e d  a s  a p a r t  o f  the g e ne r a l  furtd 
o f  the t <iwn ; but sha l l  imme d i a t e ly up o n  i t s  re c e i p t  b e  e a rmanke d , 
d e e me d and t re � t e d  a s  a spe c i a l  fund , c re a t e d  by v i rtue o f  th i s , 
c o n t ra c t ,  and :.. Sha l l  b e  de s ign a t e d  and s e t  a s id e  f o r  the s p e c i f i c  
purp o se o f  b u i l d ing a lfUn i c lpa l Bu i l d ing t o  h o u s e  a l l  t h e  o ff i c e s 
and d e p a rtme n t s o f  b o tlt the par t ie s he re t o . I t  i s  fur the.r agr e ed 
that s a id fund thu s e a rmarked a nd de s igna t e d  sha l l  b e  ad�quate ly 
s e cured in the manne r pre s c r i b e d  for the se c u r i ng of pub l i c  
f und s a nd sha l l  no t b e  s ub j e c t  t o  d i v e r s i o n  t o  any o the r pur-
p o s e  exc e p t  the purp o s e  f o r  wh i ch it is cr e a t e d . 
. 
3 rd . Tha t i t  i s  furt he r c o n t r a c t e d and agre e d  that t h i s  
c bn t r a c t  in a l l  i t s pha s e s  �ha l l  rema in in fu l l  f o r c e  and e ff e c t  
for a pe riod o f  6 ye a r s  from th e d a t e  he re of , unle s s  p r i o r  t o  
s uch t ime the a c crua l s  i n  s a id fund a re s uf f i c i e n t  for the � pur­
p o s e  o f  e re c t ing the b u i l d ing he re in c Q n t e mp l a t e d . Up on the i; 
t e rmina t i on o f · the 6 ye ars , or upon .the, c omple t i on o f  the ' fund 
a s  a b dve prov ide d ,  then th i s  c o nt ra c t sh� l l  be e xe c u t e d  in the 
fo l l ow i ng manne r . The party of the f i r s t  pa rt c on t ra c t s  that 
i t  w i l l  at such t ime use s u ch f und s for the e re c t i o n  o f  the bu i l d ­
i ng he re in prov i d e d  f o r . The part ie s furthe r agre e tha t they 
w i l l  e l e c t , appo int or c o n s t i t u t e  a b u i l d ing c omm i t t e e  to ha1J1e ·  
charge o f  the plann ing , l o c a t i o n  and e re c t i o n  o f  s a id b u i ld ing .i 
wh i ch b u i ld ing - c ommi t t e e  sha l l  c o n s i s t  o f  the i n c umb e n t  c om­
m l s s i � ne r of the T own of S we e twa t e r  wh o 1s a s s tn e d  to the D� 
pa r tme nt of W a t e r  and L ight s , o ne memb e r  t. o . b e _ app.o .1.nted . . . by 
th
.
e Bo ard of P ub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s ,  and o ne me mb e r  to b e appo�e d  
b y  the May o r  and B o a rd o f  C ommi � s i o ne r s  o f  t h e  T own o f  · S  . .  t -­
wa t e r 'o The p lans f o r  s a id b u i l d ing s ha l l' b e  pro c ured b y  he 
B o ard of P ub l i c  U t i l i t ie s .,  wh i ch s ha l l  f i r s t  a pprove a a id p l an s . 
Af t e r  approva l -by p a r t y  o f  the s e c ond p a r t  and . by the c oinm i t te e  
he re in � e at e d j s a id p l an s  s ha l l  be s ubmi t t e d  t o  and approved 
by a ma j o r i  t.y Q f  the May o r  and the Bo ard o f  C ommi s  s i o ne r s  o f  
t h e  T own of Swee twat e r . · I t i s  t h e  i n t e nt i o n  o f  t he p a r t i e s , 
in t he e xe c ut i o n  o f  thi s  c o n t ra c t , t o  p r o vide f o r  the e r.e'c-t i on 
o f  a b u i ld ing o f  suff i c i e nt s i z e , qua l i t y and a rrangeme n t  t o  
a d e qu at e ly and � c o nve n l e nt ly hou se t h e  off i c e s a n d  de pa rtme n�s 
of b o th part ie s h e re t o , a nd f o r  s u ch o the r and furthe r pub l i c  _ 
u s e s as may be require d . I t  i s , the re fore , c o n t ra c t e d  and ag r.� d 
a s  p a r t  o f  the c o n s id e ra t i o n  he re in that s ai d  b u i l d ing , whe n  c o n­
s t ru c t e d , s h a l l ,  in s o fa r  as pO S S ib l e , me e t  a l l  o f  the s e  requ1r�me nt � i ' 
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4th . That if upon the expira t i on of the t ime he re in-
be o�e set  fo rth it  should be impo s s ible  t o  fully exe cute  
thi s  30ntra c t  be cause  of  a c o nt inuat ion o f  the pre s e nt war , 
or of the emergencies  created  the reby , or be cau se of  s orpe 
fe d e ra l  o r  s tate  law regu lat ing or prohib it ing i t s  ere c t ion  
tften and in that e V'e nt s a. id contra ct and agreeme nt sha l l  not  
bd terminated but  sha l l  remdin in  fu ll  force  and e ffe c t  unt il 
s u ch t ime as it  is pos s ible to  exe cute s ame . 
5th , That it i s  furthe r re cognized  that s aid fund and 
said bui ld ing sha l l  be l ong to and sha l l  be the pro perty of 
party of the fi rs t part , the Town of Swe e twa te r ,  Te nne s s e e , 
but that party of the s e c ond part sha l l  have the r ight to  
use  and o c c upancy of s uch port ions the reof  a s  i s  ne ce s s ary 
for , and i s  des igned fo r ,  i t s  use  and bene fit , upon t e rms' to 
be agre e d  upon mutua l ly be twe en the part ie s at that t ime . 
6th . That th is cont ra ct  i s  exe cuted by the Mayor and the 
Re c o rder of the Town of Swe e twater on behal f  of party of f irs t 
part and by the Chairman of  the Bo ard of  P ub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s  and 
the Manage r o f  the Board of Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s  on behalf  .o f party . t \ 
of the s e c ond part ; s aid  off i c ial s hav ing been  d� s ignat.d fo r 
tha t .purpo se  by the re spe c t ive part ie s . 
� !  
IN WITNESS WHEREOF .� the part ie s he re to have exe cuted thi s  
contra c t  IN  DUPLI CATE on  the day and ye ar f irs t above wri t te n . 
A t te s t : /s/ J .  G o  Engleman Town of Swe e twa ter  
J .  G .  Engleman , Re corder 
By /s/ M .  P .  Kilpatrick 
M .  P .  Kilpatrick , Mayor 
P arty of the f ir s t  part 
B o a rd o f  P ub l i c  ut i l i t i e s  
A t te s t � _ S o J .  Rand a l l  By /s! Joe H .  Wr ight 
S .  J .  Randa l l , Manage r Joe H .  Wr ight , Cha irman 
Par ty of the s e c ond part 
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AGREEI'vffiNT BY AND BETviEEN THE TOWN OF SWEETWATER 3 TENNESSEE , 
PARTIES OF THE FIRST PART :, AND CUMBEHLAND SECURITIES CORPO ­
RATION .� C .  H 0 LITTLE AND CO . AND DAVIDSON AND CO  0 J INC 0 � ALL 
OF KNOXVILLE � �ENNESSEE .9 HEREINAFTER CALLED THE " AGENTS " J  
P ARTIES OF THE SECOND P ART 0 
WITNESSETH THAT : WHEREAS , the Town of Swe e twater i s  de­
s irous of c on s truc t ing a build ing known as  a Munic ipal  Bui ld ing 
in order that various arms of  the town gove rnme nt may be 
operated - from a cent ral l o c a ti on ; and 
WHEREAS , pre l iminary to the a c t ua l  cons truc t ion of s a id 
Mun i c ipa l Bui ld ing it  is ne ce s s ary for the town to know that 
money will  be avai lab le at a re as onab le c o s t  or int ere s t  rat e ;  
and 
WHEREAS , it i s  ne ce s sary that a l l  proceed ings  be legal ; 
there fore , 
The Town o f  Swe e twater  he reby appo int s and employs Cum­
berland Se c urit ie s  C orporation ,  C .  H .  Lit t le and Co . and D avid­
s on and Co . ,  Inc . , a s  Agent s to  hand le the  work he re inafte r  
out l ine d a s  fo� l ow s : 
( 1 ) - The Agent s agree t o  make the ne ce s s ary e c onomi c and 
f inanc ial  inves t igat ions and to pre pare the ne ce s s ary financ ial  
s chedule s of amort i z a t ion of bond ma turit ie s and inte re s t  re ­
quirement s so  that s u ch bond s  wil l command the l owe st  rate of  
intere s t - pos s ib l e  at date  of  s ale . 
( 2 )  The Agent s shall  have prepared al l of the ord inances  
and re s o lut ions for the iasuance of tbe b ond.s, . , "  
( 3 ) The Agent s sha l l  submit al l finan c i a l  data , ord inance s 
and/o r  re s o lut i o n s  t o  s ome f i rm o f  na t io na l ly known and re c ogp i zed 
bond at torneys,  and wil l  e ndeavor t o  furn i sh the o p inion of such 
att orneys as �o the legal i ty of the bond s to be i s s ue d . 
( 4 ) - The Agents  sha l l  have the bond form s  pre pared and 
printed or l ithographed on engraved bond b l ank s , toge the r with 
the appropriate coupons re pre s ent ing intere s t  there o n ,  s uch 
bonj s to  be furnishe d to  the town re ady for the s ignature of  
the prope r  of�ic ial s .  
( 5 ) The Agent s shal l  emp l oy an attorney to approve the 
t it le to and land to be acquire d in conne c t ion with the e re c tion 
o f  s a id Munic ipal Bui ld ing . 
( 6 )  The Agents  w i l l  al so pre pare s uch ne ce s sary re so lut ions 
that  may �� required to  be pa s s ed by the Bo ard of Pub l i c  Ut il i t ie s  
./ 
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o f  the Town o f  S we e t water whi ch may re late to  the i s suan ce of 
the s e bonds . 
When a l l  of the de t a i l s  ha le been  agreed  upon 3 the town 
i l l  authorize  to  be i s s ue d  s uff i c ie nt ' 1 Munic ipal � ui ld ing Bond s 1 1  
for the c on s t�u c t ion  of s a id bui ld ing . The s e  bond s  shal l mature 
seria l ly as i s  f ina l ly de termine d by the Board of Mayo r and 
Aldermen and the Agent s . 
The bond s  sha l l  be the gene ral ob l igat ion of the Town of 
S we e twa t e r payab le  from an unl imited ad val orem tax to be  lev ied 
upon a l l  taxab le pro pe rty w ithin the corporate boundarie s o f  
the town and may b e  addi t iona l ly s e c ured b y  pledge of  re ntal s 
to  be re c e ived from o c c upant s of  s aid Munic ipal uild ing or  any 
o ther s pe c ia l  p ledge s wh ich ma� s eem advi s able . 
T e town sha l l � when reque st ed  by us , advert ise  the above 
de s c ribed bond s  for s a le at  se aled  b id s , in ac cordance with the 
laws  of t e S t ate  of Te nne s s ee . The s u c c e s s ful  b idder sha l l  
b e  required to take up and pay f o r  s aid b o nd s  on d a t e  o f  sale c 
The town re serve s the righ t t o  re j e c t  any and a l l  b id s  s ub ­
mi tte  . 
The Ag e nt s further agre e t o  pre pare such ne ce s s ary 
validat ing ac t s  a s  may be  required in the i s suance of  the se 
bond s  and to  a s s i s t  in s e curing the pas sage there of  by the 
leg i s l at ure of the S t ate of Ten e s see . 
I ' � cons ide rat ion of the above me nt ioned  service s and the 
e xpe nse s to  be incurred by the Agent s �  the Age nt s are to be  
pa id a fee of  2% of  the par value of the bond s  is sued , whi ch 
fe e is to  be paid to  the Age nt s at the t ime o f  de l ivery of the 
bond s to the pur cha s e r s  there o f ; pro�.rided , no fee shal l  be 
paid t o  the Ag ents  except  upo n ac tua l de l ivery of the bond s . 
Re spe c t!tl lY submit ted � 
Cumbe rland Se curi t ie s  Corp . 
By J .  W .  Marsha l l  
c .  H .  Lit t le and � o . 
By __ RaX B u  Burton 
D av id son and Co . �  I nc . 
By fl u A .  D avid s on 
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A c cepted  for and on behalf  of the Town of Swee twate r ,  
Te nne s see , th i s  seve nth day o f  O c t obe r , 19 46 . 
�L S am J o  P i cke 1 
S am J u  P icke l ,  Mayo r 
LSI.. pJ • G .  Engleman 
J o  G .  Engleman , Re c order  
LSL J .  R. .  Te nnyson 
J o  R .  Tennyson , C ommis s ioner 
LSL H arry L .  Ausmus 
H arry 1 0  Ausmus , Commi s s ione r  
LSi. C l are nce Browde r 
C lare nce Browder , C omm i s s ione r  
Is! Aubrey S .  Kyke r 
Aubrey S .  Kyke r ,  C ommis s ione r  
( Minute Book No . 8 ,  beg inn ing a t  page 7 3 ) 
Afte r the re ad ing o f  the le ase agreeme n� by and be twee n  the 
Town of  Swe e twate r ,  and the Bo ard of Publ ic ut i l it ie s , C ommis s ione r  
Ausmus move d that s a id le ase  agreeme nt o r  c ontrac t b e  approve d and 
that the Mayor and Re c orde r be autho rize d to  exe c ute s ame for the 
'i�n of Swee twater . Mo t i on be ing s e c o nded by C ommis s io ne r  Tennys on 
and c arried unan imous ly . This  le ase  agre eme nt be ing as fo l lows . 
LEASE AGREEMENT 
IN CONS IDERATION OF the mutual c ove nant he re inafte r s e t  out 
THE r OWN OF SWEETWATER , TENNESSEE J a munic ipal co rpo rat ion , h av ing 
it s s i tus in Monroe C ounty , Tenne s see , he re inafte r re fe rre d  t o  as  
p a r t y  o f  the .f ir s t  part ., he re by cont ra c t s  and agre e s  with THE 
BOARD OF PUBLIC UT IL ITIES OF THE TOWN OF SWEETWATER s TENNES SEE , 
he re inafte r re fe rre d t o  as party o f  the s e c ond part , a s  fol l ows : 
WITNESSETH : 
l s t o That party of the f ir s t  part he re by le ase s and demi se s to 
party of the se c o nd part ce rtain port ions , to be he re inafte r de s c ribed 
of the bui ld ing t o  be he re after c o ns truc te d , and that po rtion of 
the ad j o ining premise s , he re inafte r de s cr ibe d , on th at c e rt a in 
t rac t of land more s pe c if i c a l ly de s c ribe d as fo llows : lying and 
be ing in the f ir s t  c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  of  Monroe County , Te nne s s ee , 
and in the Town of  Swe e twate r ,  Tenne s see , bounded  on the s outh 
by Monroe S t re et , on the we s t  by H igh S tre e t , on the north by 
Wright S t re e t J  and on the e as t  by Oak S t ree t . 
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2nd . That the part ies  furthe r agree that the build ing to  
be  cons tructed  upon s aid premi s e s  sha l l  be  known a s  the Mun i c ipal  
Bu i ld ing o r  o ther appropriate de s ignat ion , and sha l l  be c on­
st ru cted  s pe c ific ally fo r the purpo se  of  pro v id ing off i c e s ,  
hous ing and fa c i l i t i e s  for party o f  the se cond part , t oge ther  
with fa c i l it ie s f o r  the o the r de partment s  of  the munic ipa l i ty , 
the Town o f  Swe etwater o The port ion  o f  sa id build ing he re in 
le a s e d  and dem i s e d  sha l l  be s pe c ifi c a l ly and e s pe c ially s e t  
apart f o r  the s o le u s e  o f  party of the s e c ond part and sha l l  
cons t it ute a suff i c ient port ion  o f  s a id bu ild ing t o  ade quately 
hous e , ma int a in and acc ommo dat e the office s and a l l  the various 
ac t iv i t ie s and fa c i l it ie s  o f  party of the s e c ond part . P arty 
of  the s e c ond part sha l l  a l s o  have the r ight to  u s e  such of  the 
lot  or ad j o ini �g pro pe rty of the Town of Swe e twat e r  as may be 
ne ce s s ary to and pert inent in it s bus ine s s ; the plans and 
spe c ifi cations  for s aid ground s and building s  hav i ng been re ­
fe -rre d to  and approved by a j o int commit tee  repre sent ing both 
part ie s he re t o . 
3rd . P arty o f  the firs t part cove nant s that the party 
of  the se c ond part may have l awful , pe a c e ab l e , and uninterrupted 
pos se s s io n  o f  s aid premi s e s , and that party o f  the firs t part 
w i l l  maint ain and kee p s a id premis e s  in good and hab itab le 
cond i t ion . P arty of the s e c ond part agre e s  tha t it  w i l l  o c c upy 
said premise s for lawf ul  purpo se s only and for the purpo se of  
c arrying on  i t s  bus ine s s  as  the Bo ard of  Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s , or  
any a C,t iv i ty that may come within the purv iew o f  such bus ine s s  
o r  dut ie s  and that i t  w i l l , a t  it s own expense , fuake s uch 
change s or a l te rat ions  as it may de s ire or ne ed to make in the 
interior  o f  the premis e s  he re in le ased  t o  it ; and that it  w i l l  
a t  the exp irat ion o f  thi s  l e a s e  surrend e r  s aid premi s e s  t o  the 
lawful owner in as good c ond it ion as whe n re c e ived , the usual  
wear  and tear except ed . 
4 th . P arty o f  the s e c ond part agree s that it  w i l l  pay 
party o f  the firs t part a s  rent a l s  upon s a id premi se s the sum 
of three hundred and no/IOO do llars  ( $ 300 . 00 )  pe r month , 
payable  at the offi c e  o f  the party of the firs t part , upon 
the firs t day of  e ach month . 
5th . I t  i s  furthe r agreed that thi s l e a s e  agre ement shal l  
rema in i n  full  force and effe c t  for a period o f  twenty ( 2 0 )  
ye ars from and after  the fir s t  day o f  Fe bruary , 19 47 . 
Th i s  le ase  agre ement hav ing been  approved by the duly 
cons t i tuted and e le c te� 0lf�G .. *.at§. o f  both part ie s here t o  s ame 
i s  exe c uted IN DUPLICATE tas) of' '�:tf1e , f ir s t  day o f  Fe bruarY :l 
19 47 , by the Mayor of  the TO'wn o f  Swe e twat e r  and at te s ted by 
the Re c o rder of the Town of S we e twater , on behalf  of party of  
the first  part , and the Cha irman of the Bo ard of  Pub l i c  Ut i l i t ie s  
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o f the Town o f  S we e t �a t e r  and the Manage r o f  the Bo ard o f  Pub ­
l i c  U t i l i t ie s  o f  the Town o f  S we e t qa t e r ,  o n  beha l f  o f  the party 
o f  the s e c o nd p a r t ; s a id re s pe c t ive o ff i c i a l s h av i ng be e n  d u ly 
author i z e d  s o  t o  d o u 
I N  WI TNESS WHEREOF the p a rt i e s he re t o  have exe c ut e d  th i s  
le a s e agre eme nt a s  o f  t he d ay and ye ar f ir s t above wr i t t e n . 
At t e s t � L.J . G .  E ng l eman T o wn o f  Swe e twat e r , T e nne s s e e  
J .  G u  E ng l eman , Re c o rd e r  
S EAL 
BYJsI S am J < P i cke l 
S am J .  P i cke l , Mayor 
P arty 0 the f i r s t  part 
Bo ard o f  Pub l i c  U t i l i t ie s  o f  the 
T own of S we e tw a t e r ,  T e nne s s e e  
A t t e s t � .-l R a_n_d a_l_l ____ By lsi Joe H .  Wright 
S o  J .  R a nd a l l ,  Manage r Joe H .  Wright , Chairman 
P arty of the s e c o nd part 
F o l l ow ing that are two no t ary pub l i c  c e rt i f i c a t e s a t t e s t ­
ing t o  s igna t ure s o n  the l e a s e  by the pe r s o n s  name d ab ove . 
( Minut e  Book No o 8 ,  b e g inn ing a t  p age 88 ) 
The q ue s t i on o f  i s s u ing b o nd s f o r  the e re c t i o n  o f  a c i ty 
ha l l  ' w a s  the n c o n s id e re d  and a f t e r  s ome d i s c u s s i on C ommi s s i o n e r  
B r o  d e r  mov e d  th a t  Me s s r s . Ray �.rt o n  � n d  R a l ph D av id s o n  b e  
au tho r i z e d  t o  se t up the ma t u r i  t I e s o n
' ;�tH"e, Mun i c i p a l  Bu i l d ing 
b o nd s to s t ar t  in 19 50 and th a t  the b o nd ' re s o lut i on be d ra f t e d 
�o r a $ 100 5 00 i s s ue and b o nd s t o  m a t ure s e r i a l ly . Mo t i o n  
be i ng s e c o nd e d  b y  C omm i s s i o ne r  Au s mu s  and c ar r i e d . � M i nute 
Bo ok N 0 0 8 ,  page 8 5 , me e t ing o f  J nuary 22 , 1947 
Me s s r s u R ay Bur t o n  and Ra l ph D av id s o n  appe are d b e f o re the 
Bo ar and s t a t e d  t h a t  t _  e i r o f ' e r  . D,f gua rant e e ing _ a  thre e pe r 
c e nt � 3%j i n t e re s t  r a t e  o f  the Mun i c ip a l  B u i l d ing b o nd s  i s s u e d  
wa s s t i l l in e f fe c t . Aft e r  s ome d i s c u s s Jjon C ommi s s i o ne r  Kyke r 
rn o e d  tha t ins t e ad o f  a � c e p t i ng the thre e p e r  c e nt o ffe r that 
Me s s r s . B.ur t o n  a nd D av id s o n b e  autr..o r i z e d  t o  pre p a re and have 
pa s s e d  an a c t v a l i d a t ing the s e  b o nd s  and that s a id b o nd s be 
ad e 1t i s e d  a nd s o ld as per adv e r t i s ement . Mo t i on b e i ng s e c o nded 
by C omm i s s io ne r  Au s mu s  a n d  c arrie d . ( Minu t e  Book No o 8 ,  p age g o , 
me e t ing o f Fe bru ary 3 , 19.1J ... r )  ( C o py o f  ad b e l ow 
Bond S a l e  $ l O O J OO Muni c ip a l  Bui ld ing Bond s 
o f  the Town o f  Swe e twa t e r ,  T e nne s s e e  
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S e a le d  b id s  w i l l b e  re� e ived unt i l  3 : 00 o ' c l o ck p . m . , 
E . S . T . , F e b ruary 27 , 1947 , a t  the O f f i c e  o f  the Re c o rde r ,  
Swe e twa t e r ,  Te nne s s e e , f o r  the purcha s e  o f  $ 100 , 000 Mun i c i p a l  
Bu i ld i ng Bo d s  o f  s a id Town o f  S e e twa t e r , a t  wh i ch t ime s u ch 
b id s  w i l l  be r fe rre d t o  the Bo ard o f  C omm i s s i o ne r s  o f  s a id 
t own . 
S a id b o nd s  w i l l  b e  d a t e d  Fe b ruary 1 ,  19 4 7 , be ar in t e re s t  
p ayab l e  Augu s t  1 ,  19 47 , a nd s e mi -, an<'1ua l  . . y the re af te r ,  and w i l l  
ma t u�e $ 4 , 00 0  o n  Fe b ruary 1 o f  e a ch o f  the ye ars 1950 and 19 51 ; 
$ 5 , 000 o n  Fe b ruary 1 0 _ e a ch o f  the ye a r s  1952 t o  1959 , inc l u ­
s ive ; $ 6 , 000 o n  Fe b ruary 1 o f  e a ch o f  t h e  ye a r s  1 9 6 0  t o  19 6 4 , 
in � l u s iv e ; $7 , 000 on _ e b ruary 1 o f  e a ch o f  the ye ars 19 6 5  and 
1966 ; and $8 , 000 o n  Fe bruary 1 ,  1 9 67 . B o nd s  mat uring o n  o r  
a f t e r  F e b ruary 1 ,  19 59 , o r  o n  any int e re s t  p ayme n t  d a t e  the re ­
a f t e r  a t  par p l u s  a premium e q u a l  t o  one ye a r ' s  int e re s t . 
P r i n c i p a l and i nt e re s t  o n  s a id b o nd s  w i l l  b e  p aya b l e  a t  
the Chemi c a l  B ank and T ru s t  C omp any , N e w  Y o rk , N .  Y .  B id d e r s  
s ho u ld s pe c i fy t h e  ra t e  o f  in t e re s t  no t e x c e e d ing three p e r  c e nt 
( 3% ) pe r annum in mu l t i p l e s o f  t o f  one pe r c e nt , and no t more 
than o ne i n t e re s t . ra t e  sh a l l be name d in any one b id . A l l o the r 
th i ng s  bei ng e qua l , pre f e re n c e  w i l l  be g ive n t o  the b i d o f  par 
and a c c rue d i nt e re s t , o r  be t t e r , wh i ch s pe c i f i e s the l owe s t  c o u­
p o n  i nte re s t  r a t e . 
B id s mus t  b e  a c c ompan i e d  by a c e r t i f i e d  che c k  o n  a s t a t e 
o r  n a t i ona l b ank f o r  $ 2 , 000 , made p ayab l e  t o  the Tre a s ure r o f  
t h e  T own o f  Swe e twa t e r  a �  a guar a nt e e  o f  go o d  f a i th , t h i s amo unt 
to be f o rfe i t e d  to s a id � nown by the s u c c e s s fu l  b id d e r  s h o u l d  
ne f a i l  to t ake up and pay for the b o nd s  whe n re ady . 
S a id b o nd s  w i l l  be the d ire c t g e ne r a l  ob l iga t io n  o f  the 
T own of Swe e twa t e r . As add i t iona l s e curity the t own ha s  p l e dg e d  
the t a  e q u iva le nt a n d  re nt a l s  t o  b e  re c e i v e d  f r o m  the u s e  o f  
s ch bu i ld ing by i t s  Bo ard o f  Pub l i c 'J t i l i t ie s . S a id b o nd s  are 
be ing i s s ue d  s ub j e c t  t o  the approv ing o p in i o n  of Me s s r s . Chap­
man a nd C u t l e r , a t t o rney s ,  o f  Ch i c ago , I l l ino i s , whi ch o p in i o n , 
t oge the r w i t n  t he c omp le t e d  b o nd s  w i l l  b e  furn i sh e d  t o  the 
s u c c e s s fu l  b id d e r  at the e xpe n s e  of s aid t own . 
The r igl t i s  re s e r- e d  t o  re j e c t  any and a l l  b id s . 
By o rd e r  o f  th e Bo ard o f  C ommi s s i o ne r s  
Lsi J .  G . Eng l eman 
J .  G .  Eng l eman , T own Re c o rd e r  
A Re s o l u t i o n  autho r i z ing the i s s uance o f  no t 
e x c e e d ing $ 100 , 000 Mun i c ip a l  Bu i l d i ng Bond s o f  
the T own o f  Swe e tw a t e r ,  Mo nro e County , T e nne s s e e , 
f ix ing the d e t a i l s , d i re c t ing the s a l e , and 
pro v i d ing fo r the payme n t  the re o f . 
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wlIEREAS , the T o wn 0 1:"'  Swe e tw a t e r  i s  in ne ed o f  a pub l i c 
Mun i c i p a l  Bu i l d ing i n  o r d e r  t o  h o u s e  i t s mun i c i p a l  age n c i e s  and 
pro v i d e  ad e q u a t e  mun i c i p a l  o ff i c e  s pa c e  and it i s  adv i s ab l e and 
fe a s ib l e  th a t  b o nd s  of s a id t own b e  autho r i z e d  and i s sued in 
o rd e r  to o b t a in fund s f o r  s u ch purpo s e ; 
N OW ,? THEREFORE ;'I be i t  and i t  i s  hereby re s o lv e d  by the Bo ard 
o f  C omm i s s io ne r s  o f  the �own of Swe e twa t e r , Mo nro e C o unty , Te nne s s e e , 
a s  fo l l ow s : 
S e c t i o n  1 .  That f o r  the purpo s e  o f  a c q u i r ing a Mun i c i p a l  
B u i ld ing in wh i ch t o  h o u �e t h e  age n c ie s o f  t h e  Town o f  S we e t ­
w a t e r and prov ide dd e qu a t e  mun i c i p a l  o ff i c e  s p a c e  f o r  s a id 
t own the re sh a l l  be b o rrowed f o r  and o n  beh a l f  o f  s a id t own 
the s um of no t e x c e e d ing $ 100 , 000 , and the�,�ne g o t i ab l e  c o upon 
b o nd s  of s a id town sha l l  b e  i s s u e d  and s o ld f o r  the purpo s e  o f  
prov id ing fund s the re for . 
S e c t i o n  2 .  Tha t  s a id b ond s b e  d e s ignat e d  " Mun i c ipa l 
Bu i ld i ng Bond s , "  b e  d a t e d  F e b ruary 1 ,  1947 , b e  o f  the d e nomina t i o n  
o f  $ 1 , 000 e a ch , and b e  numb e re d  f r o m  1 t o  100 i n c l u s iv e . S a id 
b o nd s  sha l l  b e ar int e re s t  at the r a t e  of no t ex c e e d i ng thre e 
p e �  c e n t  ( 3% ) pe r annum , p ayab l e  Augus t 1 ,  1947 , and s e m i - annua l l y  
the re aft e r  o n  Fe b ru ary l a n d  Augu s t  1 o f  e a ch y e a r , a n d  b o th 
princ i p a l  and i n t e re s t  sha l l  be p ayab l e  in l awful money of the 
Uni t e d  S t a t e s o f  Ame r i c a  at Chemi c al B ank and T ru s t  C omp any , 
Ne w Yo rk C i ty ,  N o  Y .  S a id b o nd s  s ha l l  m a t ure s e r i a l ly o n  F e b ru ­
ary 1 o f  e ach o f  the ye a r s  19 50 t o  1967 , in a c c o rd an c e  w i th the 
f o l l ow i ng s che d u l e : 
Y e ar Amoun t ---
1950 $ 4 , 000  
19 51  4 , 000 
19 52 5 , 000 
19 53  5 , 000 
19 54 5 } 000 
19 5 5  5 , 000 
19 56 5 , 000 
19 57 5 , 000 
1958 5 , 000 
Ye ar 
1 9 59 
1960 










¥ '.� i 
\-?JI�OO ,; 
6 ; 000 ' 
6 , 000 
6 , 000 
6 , 000 
6 , 000 
7 , 000 
7 , 000 
8 , 000 
B o nd s numb e re d  from 49 t o  100 , i n c l u s ive , matur ing o n  o r  
a f t e r Fe b ruary 1 ,  19 59 , o r  on any int e re s t  p ayme n t  d a t e  the re ­
a f t e r  may b e  re d e emed i n  i nv e r s e  nume r i c a l  o rd e r  a t  the o p t i o n  
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o f  the T wn o f  S we e t wa t e r . N o t i c e o f  i n te nt i o  4 t o  re d e e m  sh a l l  
s pe c i f i c a l ly s t a t e the numbe r s  o f  the b o nd s  t o  b e  re d e e me d  and 
s h a l l  be pub l i s hed at l e a s t  o n c e  in a ne w s pape r pub l i sh e d  in 
the T own of S we e twa t e r �  Te n� e s s e e � and hav i ng a gene r a l  c ir c u ­
l a t i o n  the re in �  and a t  l e a s t  o n c e  in a f in an c i a l  new s pape r o r  
j o  rna l pub l i she d  i n  the C i ty o f  Ne w Yo rk �  N o  Y o ,  e a ch pub l i c a t i o n  
t o  be no t l e s s  than t h irty ( 30 ) d ay s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  d a t e  upo n  
wh i ch s u c h  d e mp t i o n  i s  t o  b e  made o L ike no t i c e  sha l l  b e  
g iv e n  b y  reg i s t e re d  m a i l t o  Che mi c a l  Bank a nd Tru s t  C o . �  i n  
t h e  C i ty o f  New Yo rk �  N o  No t i c e  h a v i ng be e n  g i v e n  i n  the 
manne r and und e r  the c o nd i t i o n s  he re in ab ove p ro v ide d , and the 
b o nd s  so d e s igna t e d  in s u c h no t i c e  sha l l  b e c ome and be d ue and 
payab l e at s u ch d a t e  of re demp t i o n , and from and af t e r  s u ch 
d a t e , un l e s s  d e f au l t shal be made in p ayme nt of the b o nd s  
c a l le d  f o r  re demp t i o n � int e re s t  o n  b o nd s  s o  d e s ig na t e d  f o r  
redempt i o n  sh a l l  c e a s e  t o  a c c rue the re a f t e r .  Bond s rede eme d  
s h a l l b e  c a n c e l e d . 
S e c t i o n  3 .  That a l l  o f  the p o n d s  he re in auth o r i z e d  s ha l l  
b e  exe c ut e d  by the Mayor and sha l l  b e  at t e s t e d  by t he Re c o rde r 
and sh a l l  h av e  the c o rp o r a t e  s e a l  o f  the T own o f  Swe e tw at e r  
impre s s e d  the re o n . Int e re s t  a c c ruing o n  s a id b o nd s  o n  and 
pr i o r  to mat ur i t y  s h a l l  be e v id e n ce d by a pp r o p r i a t e  s em i - annu a l  
int e re s t  c ou p o n s  t o  be at t ached the re t o �  wh i c h  C O upo n s  s ha l l  
b e  e lCe c u t e d  w i th the fa c s im i l e  s igna ture s o f  s a id o .ff i c i a l s � 
and s a id o ff i c i a l s  by the exe c u t i on o f  s a i d  b ond s sh a l l  b e  
d e eme d  t o  h ave ad o p t e d  a s  a n d  f o r  the i r  r e s pe c t ive S ig n a t ure s 
the ir f a c s im i l e  s ignat ure s appe a r i ng upon s a id c o up o n s . 
S e ct i o n  4 .  Tha t  s a id bond s and the c o upo n s  t o  b e  a t t a che d 
the re t o s ha l l b e  iri s ub s t an t i a l ly the fo l l ow i ng fo rm �  the re 
f o l l ow s  the a c t ua l  w o rd ing of the b o nd s  wh i ch is n o t  re pro d u c e d  
he're . ) 
S e c t i on 5 0  Tha t  f o r  the purp o s e  o f  p r o v id ing f o r  the p ay­
me nt of the pr inc i pa l  o f  and i nt e re s t  o n  the b ond s h e re i n  
a tho r i z e d  there s ha l l  b e  and the re i s  h e re by le v i e d  a dire c t  
annua l i rre v o c a  I e  t ax o n  a l l  t " able ��9pe rty ' in the � own of 
S we e t .<J a t e r  fu l l  s uff i c i e n t  f o r th at purpos e  and s a id t ax s ha l l  
b e  le v ie d i n  add i t i o n  t o  a l  o the r t axe s a nd sh a l l b e  w i tho ut 
l im i t a t i o n  a s  to ra t e  or amo unt . 
S e c t i o n  6 .  Tha t  a s  add i t i o na l s e c ur i ty f o r  the p ayme n t  
o f  p r i n c i p a l  and i nt e re s t  o n  s a id Mun i c ip a l  Bu i ld i ng b o nd s � 
a1  as an add i t iona l s o urc e  of p ayme n t  the re f o r �  the re are 
he re by p l e dge d the re n t a l s  for s p a c e  i n  s u ch bui ld ing to b e  
re ce ive d  f r o m  t h e  Bo ard o f  P ub l i c  ut i l i t i e s  o f  t he T own o f  
Swe e twa t e r a nd from o the r age n c ie s o f  s a i d  t own � and by the 
t ax e qu iva l e n t  t o  be pa id by s a i d  Bo ard 0 Pub l i c  Ut i l i t i e s . 
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�e c t i o n  7 .  That the Re c orde r i s  he re by autho r i z e d  and 
d ire c t e d  t o  a d ve rt i s e  for b id s  f o r  the purcha s e  o f  s a id Mun i c i ­
p a l  Bu i ld ing b o nd s . S u ch adve r t i s ement s h a l l  b e  made by o ne 
pub l i c a t i o n  i n  the Bo nd Buye r ,  s u c h  pub l i c a t i o n  t o  be no t l e s s 
than f iv e  days p r i o r  t o  the d a t e  s e t  fo r the s a l e  o f  s a id b o nd s . 
The Bo a rd o f  C omm i s s i o ne r s  wi l l  ad o p t  s upp l eme nt ary pr� c e e d ing s 
s o  a s  t o  award the b o nd s  t o  the b e s t  b id de r and t o  p� Vlde the 
int e re s t  ra t e  o n  the b o nd s i n  ac c o rd an c e  w i th the b id a c c e p t e d . 
S e c t i o n  8 .  Tha t a l l  pro c e e d ing s i n  c o nf l i c t  he rew i th be 
and the s ame are he reby re pe a l e d  and thi s re s o l ut i o n  s ha l l  t ake 
e f fe c t  from and a f t e r i t s  p a s s dge . 
Ad o p t e d  and appro v e d  Fe b ruary 1 1 , 
A t t e s t :  /s/ J .  G .  Eng l eman 
J .  G .  Eng l e man , Re c o rde r 
/sl S am J .  P i cke l 
S am J .  P i cke l , May o r  
( M i nu t e  B o ok No . 8 ,  beg inning a t  p age 9 3 ) 
The me e t ing w a s  c a l le d  t o  o rd e r  by May o r  S am J .  P i c ke l  
and a f t e r the minu t e s o f  the pre c e d i ng me e t ing had b e e n  re ad 
a nd approv e d , b id s  we re re ce ived for the pur ch a s e  o f  $ 1 00 , 000 
Mun i c i p a l  Bu i l d ing b o nd s o f' s a id t own , pur s uant t o  t h e  ad ­
ve r t i s eme n t  o f  s a l e , a s  re q u ired by l aw . The b id s  b e ing o pened 
we re as  fo l l ow s : 
He rm i t age S e c ur i t ie s C o . ,  I n c o 
and C o��e r c e  Uni o n  Bank 
J .  c .  Brad f o rd & C o . ,  
Cumb e r l and S e c ur i t ie s  C o rp . , 
D av id s on & C o . ,  In c . ,  
C .  H .  L i t t le & C o . 
F id e l i ty-Banke r s  T ru s t C o o 
and J ame s S .  S m i th & C o . 
P ar and a c c rued i n t e re s t . 
B o nd s be a r i ng 2 3/4% i n t e r e s t  
l e s s  $ 1 , 498 f o r  expe ns e s . 
P ar and a c c rue d i n t e re s t u 
Bond s b e ar ing 2 3/4% int e re s t  
l e s s  $ 2 , 444 . 45 f o r  expe n s e s 
P ar and a c c rued i n t e r e s t " 
Bo nd s b e a r ing .3% i n t e re s t  
l e s s  $ 3 , 000 f o r  expe n s e s .  
After d ue c o ns ide r a t i o n  had b e e n  g iv e n  t o  the b i d s re ­
c e ive d , it wa s d e te rmined tha t the b id o f  He rm i t age S e c ur i t ie s 
C ompany a nd omme r c e  Uni o n  Bank w a s  the � ighe s t  a nd b e s t  b id 
re c e i v e d  f o r  t h e  purcha s e  o ' the b o nd s . The re upo n the fo l l o w­
ing re s o l u t i o n  wa s in trodu c e d  by C ommi s s i one r Au smu s  and s e c o nd e d  
b y  C ommi s s i o ne r  Browd e r , a nd a f t e r  fu l l  d i s c u s s i o n  the re o n  w a s  
ad o p t e d  b y  the f o l l o\,-l ing v o t e � Aye , H arr�r L .  Ausmu s , C l ar e n c e  
Browde r ,  A .  S o  Kyke r ,  J . R .  Te nny s o n o Nay , none . M i nu t e  Bo ok 
o .  8 ,  page 9 9 , me e t ing of Fe b ru ary 27 , 1947 ) 
A RES O LUT I ON c o nf i rmi ng the s a l e  o f  
$ , 60 , 000 Muni c i p a l  Bu i l d i ng B o nd s o f  
th e T own o f  S w e e t w a t e r ,  Te nne s s e e  
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Be i t  a nd i t  i s  he re by re s o l ve d by the B o a rd o f  C omm i s s i o ne r s  
o f  the T own o f  S we e t w a t e r ,  Mo nro e  C o un ty , Te n'.J.8 s s e e , a s  'Fo l l ow s : 
S e c t i o n  T "  t h e  b id o f  He rm i t age S e c ur i  t ie s  C o . and 
C omme r c e  U·:'1 i. o � � ank f o r  the pur c h a s e  o f  $ 100 J 000 MunJc i p a l  
Bu i l d i ng bond s o the T o wn o f  Swe e t w a t e r ,  a t r ue c o py o f  wh i ch 
b id i s  a t t a che d fh-;�" e t o a nd made a p a r t  h e re o f , i s  he re by a c �, 1 . 
c e p t e d , s a i d b id e ing the b e s t  b id s u bm i t t e d  f o r  s a i d b o nd s . 
S e ct i o n  { _ o  Tha t  s a i d  b o nd s  sha l l  b e ar int e re s t  i n  a c c o r -, 
d an c e  w i t h t he b id a c c e p t e d  a nd a t  t _e f o l l ow i ng r a t e s : Bo nd 
no s . 1 t o  100 i n c l s ive ,  i n t e re s t  r a t e  2 3/4% 0 
:!\ 
S e c t i o n  3 0 Th a t  s a id o nd s  sha l l  be pre p a re d and exe c ut� � 
a s  s o o n  a s  may be a f t e r  the ad o p t i o n  o ·  th i s  re s o l ut i o n  a nd s ha� l 
the re u p o n  b e  d e l i v e re d t o  the pur ch a s e r  u p o n  p ayme n t  t h e re f o r  in 
a c c o rd an c e  i th the t e rm s  of s a l e . 
t i o n  4 u  Tha t  a l l  re s a  u t i o n s and p r o c e ed ing s i n  c o n-
---
f l i e t  he re w i th are he reby re p e a l e d  t o  the e x t e n t  o f  s u ch c o n f l i c t ,  
and t h i s re s o l u t i on s ha l l  t ake e f fe c t  a t  the e ar l i e s t  d a t e  pe r ­
m i t t e d  b y  l aw ,  t h e  we l fa re o f  the t o wn r e q u i r ing i t . 
Ad o p t e d  and s ig n e d  by the May o r  a nd C omm i s s i o ne r s a t  an 
o p e n  me e t i ng th i s 2 7 th d ay of Fe bruary , 19 47 0 
/s/ S am J .  P i cke l 
S am J .  P i cke - , May o r  
ill, H ar:ry L o,_A_u_s m_u._s�_� __ � 
H arr L .  Au s mu s , C omm i s s i o ne r  
/s/ Aubr� S.�. _K_y_k_' _e_r ________ __ 
Aub rey S .  Kyke r ,  C o mm i s s i o n e r 
h! ,J .  R . ,Te Lnys o D  __ 
J . R c  Te nny- s o n , C ommi s s i o ne r 
Lsi C l ar e n c e  B Y·lowd e r' 
C l are n c e  B r o wde r ,  C omm i s s i o ne r  
A t t e s t e ar d e nt e re d  i n  ful l p o n  the m inu t e s o f  the Bo ard o f  
C omm i s s i o ne r s  th i s  the � 7th d ay o f  le bruary , 19 47' v 
bL:l c G 0 E ng l elt!an ___ _ ,...� ___ _ 
J .  G o  E ng l e ma n , Re c o rd e r  
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